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Ha·» many · poor fe Uuw Who·» talent· 
To Klmn would tend, 
I· loat to the world'· *·«·· furtirr, 
And all for th# want of a friend. 
Th«-u ■ ! r» t c*i forth yoor hand llkr I brother, 
Kor remember that life*· bjl a «pan ; 
'ΓΙ· car duty to help one another. 
And do a |«»l turn whra wv ran. 
Home N. a<t of their wealth and tomnleel, 
And look with contrmpi upon th»·· 
l»f lowrr ileffr·—«jjlie l>irgrllln| 
Tlie mean· by wtil<4i ih»j perliap· roar. 
So be kind to the poor au.I the lowly. 
Ne'er utter a word tiiat'· untrue; 
I'rtie the ηιι.ιη which »a»· —Act to other· 
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Thru »tr»li'h forth your hand like a trether. 
Mince lite after all*· hut a «pan, 
f.ei u· trr to a«*l»t one anothrr, 
Aud do a good tarn alien we can 
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I'or woman la warm through man be cold. 
And the nig*it will halloa Ike ha*. 
Till t.ie Ιιι-art which at «m «a· aeary and old 
Can rlw la the moralug gay, 
Hweet Wtle, 
To It* work In tlie looming gay. 
Λ1 ι se; κ I. I, Λ Ν ν. 
THE BALTIMORE PLOT 
To Amaestnato Abraham Lincoln. 
(From llarparr*· 11 >nth!y, for J un» J 
Τ(κ· veil ol ipy«tery ha« η-ver yet been 
lilted from the eviden d.»c'o»in£ the plot 
Ιο ιι«ι·ιίηιΙ« Abraham Lincoln on hi* ~on- 
Itaiplti· I p* ·'^·' through It tit irnore, on 
the LM I i)( F rbnury 1 "*'· 1. Consideration· 
affecting !ii<» personal safely of those by 
whixii (bo ion»|iir»rr *t< prevent· 
ed a disclosure At the tune. Γ .e subsequent 
assaasinttion ol Mr Line.-ln, and the di·· 
closurea connected with th.: trul and con· 
*i· tion of Booth's associate·, η moved anr 
doubt m regard to the real rxiitrnco of (he 
plot. 
The trulh mar now be disclosed, and the 
pill»! .· di tire lo know the exact facts u|K>n 
win h Mr. Lincoln a· ted ma\ now be grat- 
ified. The circumitancea detailed in tbia 
arti. I·· are taken Irooi ilia record· of Allen 
i'mkettun, lb Chief Detective, and ire vé- 
lo ted from the reports written out daily at 
the lime, bj t'i n en ,;».»·· 1 in t .jo investi· 
galion, an 1 they ar« believed by the writer 
of ihi» arti· le lo I»· true. 
The elei tion of Ahraliam Lincoln ·»> the 
Presnh-r » w.»* imm -diaielv seized upon by 
the reiki»··* nspiratoi a, who had long be «η 
plotting the overthrow ol the l'uion, an a 
pr< text ιΐ|·.»η which Ιο consummate their de- 
signs. They at once employed all :h« ma 
rhinery of popular sgitaiiou to cr< ale a pub· 
li<· opinion, and "fire the ρ ibln heart,** vo 
that i; won! I «ancti η the deed* »f violence 
ami outrage which th«-y contemplated. 
I.1, η ial < fTort» were made to render Mr 
Lincoln personally odious .and contemptible. 
No fals-hood was to gro»:, no lie too infa 
ir.ou·, no •taterneiit too exaggerated to bo 
uied for ibt· ρ irpose. The»e inι<«ηι were 
resorte·! to w.tb systematic concert, until 
the li »·« ol the pce»·.ill ihe « IΛ ν ο State» 
were made to beln t« that this pure,patient, 
bumaite, t"l.ri»iian statesman was a mon· 
»'.r »!ι<·«· » * arnl ni. m».l« I ··■ 
ο liuo#. »hotc· ΙαΙιίιι nu le in.n su object of 
j il · t iliborrfticr. 
M ir* lin ) a ti >γΊ»·γ Stal«\ocrupie«l a pof. 
id.>ti nl [.. mar nji irlvi > an<l «rt-at el· 
f<j r I « wi re «na·!·· I > tiri>ijj Mr witliiii t 'u* con- 
trol »'( «rci'tti )i». Kminarie# were »enl to 
bcr Iron» Houlb ι iruiii.a an·! rl»ewh#»re.and 
nothing loft umloiiv to p> «:ur·? her t o (ΐμ«·Γΐ· 
ι, -n in tin ir revolutionary οΐ(Λ·.·ιη··ηΐ·. 
I .ι »i · tT » s # were t >o »u"cri*ful ; Mill there 
• en h try boM »piril« who gathered aro-iiid 
that l'.tr (ι· I I· I r, 11 ·· ti r * U mit r lliim, 
t-»ulv <1 t · Ι m (■ I by the I'nioii at alt hix 
a ! Il·;· tn i; rilj of thr wralthi· ^t cla·· 
f·. and ibiiu· in υΐΓΐ'-r, wiili a few rvep. 
t- in# were 1:1 «ympathv *ith the r« l-e ton, 
at· I Ίιΐ ·| r 11 ol ttia#<>ii I « r a t;:n·· «wept 
II la «r a torn*·! ο over the Si.it· 
On th·· Πι <»· Febimrr. Mr. Lincoln, 
with a <*1" r«'»nal friend#, lelt hi# <pnrt, 
m· <le»t honte t<> rn'« r u( ιι that temp· «lu- 
ou· political eat <-r .» .. !i artie<l hun lu a 
mar»*r'· gr.v< With » «Ιιιη, tn«#< rioui 
lorrthiiiuwing ol the future lie utter»··! to 
In# li lafldt ami wjgttwfl Ml «a 1 Ur· w. II 
He »eemr I to be conn iou# that be nii^Lt 
•ec the pi » ·.·, ulmhha·! I·# en hi# h 'roe f.»r 
a <j .«iter >1 a century, wliet" "hi· children 
«ere horn, tnil where une of them *»a# 
b iri> l.i m »re. tonniou» of the gri at 
<luti«· win· h «levolvetl upon hern, greater 
than Il ote -levolvtng uji>n any I*rr#ident 
•line Waal-.ngton, be hum ly e*prc»#eil hi· 
ιι I «ici· ujion Divine l'ro*i4en« e.and a«k 
Λ h.» friend# to pray (hat 1 might re< eiVv· 
Λ» a-#i»taI" e ο' ΛI ηlit) (·" 
A· <* V' irriejp ] towar 1 tiie < imitai, re 
iti»fd everywhere «iili the earnest sympa- 
thies of ι lie people. hi* spirit· rose,and when 
he pronounced-"good hr" to the Prairie 
St*»··, at the Siatw line.be »aid. Behind the 
cloud tlx* sun is shining et ill." And un lie 
sjied, through lie great free S'a'es of In- 
diana. Ohio, IVnni) Wmii.tnii New York, 
! lu fulfil hi» great mission. 
Tin·re was li*i·'^ a! this lime in Chicago, 
a man by the name of Allen Pinkerton. one 
of ih·' boldist, must shr« w.l ami skilful de- 
tective· of any country. Ilu ha<l alwjt· 
I been a thorough anti slavery man. a super- 
intendent ol the "underground railroad." a 
frtund and companion of I«4i»ejoy, and the 
"olil guard" ol early abolitionist· in Illi- 
nois. With his airti slavery character well 
known, such was his reputation as a detec- 
tive that Mr. («uthrie when Secretary ol the 
Ti« asury, had notwithstanding, employed 
him as a government detective. In 18G0- 
€1 lie w.t« in the employ of the railroad com- 
panies of th·· Northwest. 
I·» the winter of 1*61 («encrai S -oft. iro- 
ing th·· gathering >torm,called to Washing- 
ton a f«:w national troops. The passage of 
tl··»·* over lie North t\>ntral and Philadel- 
phia. Washing tun and Haltimore railroad's 
greatly t xasperajed the conspirators in Hal- 
timore and elsewhere, and threats were op. 
enly made, anil organizations effected, to 
destroy the railroa 1 tracks, burn their 
bridges, and the great steam ferry-boat bv 
wliii h the Susquehanna was crossed at II..vrc 
de (mace. 
In February I'ink*rton was employed by 
tin· ofH <t< of (tie I' h!* lelphia. Wilmington 
and miiintun' ro:i ] :.j incmti^tie an i as- 
certain lin· fa··!* in teginl to the»»· mailer*, 
wiih a νι·ηςο· protecting tlieir rniil. For 
Ilii* purpose be removed to Ilaliimore, tak- 
ing witli liim *ti ·1ι of his detective lorcc at 
lie thought belt suited to lu« purpose. 
bile lb i« »·η^»^·.·ιΐ «ri otfi -or of the rond 
he learned ifiat a young ge nt hman of h:j*h 
ot!i i*l ρ mii >n un I r 11ι«· S:ate and mii >nal 
gov«.-i nmcnts. hid ·]< idare·! thai ho wi< or.e 
of a ban 1 wh ht 1 sworn to lake tlie lit·· of 
Lincoln, on hie way to Washington. Tho 
offii'rr communicated thi> fa··' to Pinkcrtou. 
an·! he immediately asked a'i J ohtamt'd 
pcrmiiMun tn investigate this conspiracy. 
It wa» now to be plot an 1 counterplot. 
A warn .1 I>11 1er uf the I*. ·*si I -Ίt ·-1··01 
whoiu hi- Ι11Ί kti >wn in liliiioi*. 1'inkerti η 
determined thai, it coolnoss. courage and 
tkiilro ill save ih<> liio ο I Mr. Lincoln and 
prewnt llie revolution which w m 1<1 follow 
hi* violent dcaih, bu wmi 1 accomplish il. 
His plan wis witli his d te«;tiv**s to enter 
Kalii:n >re as resilient* of Clnrl· «t m and 
New Orleans, and by a.··· 1 nmjj t 1 I»·· htcj· 
Moriiits oi the most extreme viilenc··, to 
»·■. ari· entrance intw their lerrit aocie'ies 
and militarv organ!/liions, atid thus pos- 
sess themselves oi their secret plan·. In 
looking o*er his corps ho lotm I two men 
admirably adapted to the oliject he had in 
view, lioth loung, a id l< »ih aid·· to *11 mn· 
Sucre*»: illy carrj out the char icier oi 
^ hot· 1>I o«led, fierce secessionist. One oi 
thc-e, whom I sliall call Ilowaid, wa» of 
I"re 11 b ile»c*iit. II·· had hem carefully ed· 
ucatol for a des lit priest. An I a<lded to his 
collegiate (Indies were the avantages of 
eitrniivo foreign travel and the ability to 
speak with great facility never.il foreign 
le"ii ί un 1 \ knowledge of the South, 
its In alitie*. prejuii. es, customs, and lead- 
ing men. del ived from s*\eral year»' rc-i- 
·ί· ne·· in New ( )rli ans and other Sxitli'-rn 
•.ities With these i|ualiti atOns lie pos- 
1 r,.— »...— ..-1 
« -ri 
11114 milliter·, at il that power of adaptation 
!<> the |η·Γ»ιίιι» wli.«m tbey v*i«hto iiifluinre, 
I », jli:!» attributed to the JcMiit* 11·>>v· 
ard wn itulriiclril to a*<um«· tin· character 
■ ! an extreme iinitt.go to .1 lir«t-cla«t 
)· ·'■> I. reenter lim nanit', and hit retiJenre 
.1 * Ne» Orlrmi, vititing placet o( aimne· 
nient, «» 1 * the at'pian tance an J tceure too 
ontidence ol the young irisloi raey of that 
cit* ; entfr their i!tib», pénétrât·· t>··· 1 r tec· 
ι·!·· au I learn the « U I projet it it « i« known 
they were thin forming, lit* wa« a'ti in· 
itr 11t· ! lo tut ko 1I1 ily f« port* to h « 1 lml, 
fΤι«·η (in 1er iti a- mmeil nam··, r· -tipying an 
II (Γι e vi I no innailv earr\ing un 1 regular 
h »« m «* in Haluni re I Ι·· rep rt* η·>\τ 
1% ing before me,ire ruri'iti* sr. I 1 t« -« «tii j; 
I h<·} *how tli ii II w.»rl w»« t int Ίy κ·· 
■·«. M(ni.1 hat lie tODfl bcCMIW .» Vt Ic tiM |tMlli. 
among man»· of the lir«i fjiniliei in that οΙΊ 
tin·! refined cittr, 
Another of i'nikerton'* a^entt w,i« «if 
grav ·· r h tracter, one wh >i« 'Jt «ni ιίιι I » hit 
country m the mo«t pei ilou* an<l llianklett 
character of a ·j<ν. le·! lo hi* igroiniinou· 
·!· t<b at It m κ>· l im» tbf Γ<·ί··ιι·. tall 
him b» hi* ti al nam··. Γι notlijr Wcbtter. 
II mi t I «pled I ο oper ate oil the middle 
a- I lower clattet of racid/ ; of gfat phy· 
* .1 'trength and en lm ai ec, tkilk-d in ·!! 
■ tbirlic tport·, a K'Mi I ikot. in I with a 
•troi i will ani| bordering on ratline·· ; 11 
man wh'iMr tjiloil* at the I'nioii »py wouhl 
in ■ I m r « ο j; a· 4 toman· e e<pial. il not aarpai·, 
th *e I the llartey Birth of Cooper 
* 
*VV. ii«ter went into the terret »er*i'*ft ol 
the (» >vcrnm«nt under the adinmUtratîoii ol 
Mr Lincoln, and, a* an ill utra · 1 ol th·: 
condition of publie fveiitig after tiie attack 
There were other ijpi'H.ind imnnjj ib«m 
a Mr» Warn, a lady whom the chivalry ol 
the Monumental City would then have pro- 
nounced as "(ajcinitilg" as tome uf then 
fair friend· did Howard. 
By the 14th ef February Pinkerton's ma 
cbinery was lair'y in rinning order; his 
agent* in full co.nmunio.. with tlit· clubs and 
secret societies of Baltimore, so that an in- 
terview was planned and brought about be- 
tween Howard's chief and Captain Fef· 
nandina. one of the mon active of the con· 
spirators. Fernandina was an Italian, or of 
Italian ileacent. lie had lived in the South 
fur many years, and was thoroughly possess- 
ed of the idea of Southern wrongs, and that 
the South h.id been out raged by the election 
of Lincoln ; and. educated with Italian ideas, 
he justified the use of tho stillelto and as 
sassination as a tueans of preventing the 
President elect from taking his seat in the 
Kxccutivc chair, lie was an enthusiast and 
a fanatic. In tho intctview with Fetnanlina, 
which took place at aloon, in the près 
en ce of some of t lie miliary company which 
he commanded—his lieutenant aud others 
in their confidence—in the course of the 
conversation Fernandina, believing be w« 
a'ldr jsing a thorough seccessionist, said: 
"Lincoln shall never, never be President 
My life i* » f no conscience. I am wWittg 
to give it for his. I will sill my life for 
that of that abolitionist. As Orsini gave, 
his life for Italy, I am r· ,id« to die for the 
riL?li!s of the South." 
Some one present remarked : 
"Are there no means of saving the 
South escept bv uiuiinition?" 
"Χο," laid be; "(ou might λ» well try 
to blow down tb« W^nbington monument 
with your breath a« to c'i w<*e our purpose 
— <iie fit muit ant skill ; an J,*' he a hied, 
turning to Captain Τ .a eo con*pira*or, 
•'we will, it novtukrjf, all die to gether. 
F.vcry captain will in that day prove him- 
self a hero. 1 be first *h.it fired, the head 
traitor Lincoln dead, at. t all Maryland will 
be with u# and the South freed. "Mr. Η 
said he turning to I'inkerton, "If 1 
alone mmt do it I 'tall not hesitate, 
Lincoln shall die in thi « < it y ?" 
The next day l'inkerton met the same 
Captain Τ one ol l· > rnandii a'» associ- 
ate·, who called Piiiket t :i a-iJo and whis- 
p< re J. 
"It is determined tb.it that Ci— d d—d 
Limasln shall never pasi liirough beie alive! 
The <1 — d adolitionist snail never set foot 
on Southern soil but to frul a grave." II»· 
al led "I have seen Colonel Kane, Chief 
of Police, and he is all right, and in one 
week from to dav the Ν -rth sha'l want a 
new President lor Lincoln will be «lead." 
Among the associates of Howard Ic 
meets wirh a fast young gentleman by the 
name of 11 ill. who prou-liv exhibits a good 
Palmetto badge, ami represents himself as a 
lieutenant in the Paliuet'o Ciuaids, α «ceret 
military organization in I'al'imore. Ilnit· 
ar !, the ardent sect *-ionUt iron» Nuw 
( )rlenns, chiding the «lower and morn 
cautious anion >1 the f.-iirtds in Maryland, 
anil Hill, of the Palmetto (»iianls, bee une 
bosom friends. They ••-■ink, go to con- 
cert·, theatres, and otn. p!ae« s of imun 
mente together. Hill, who has sociil 
position in Baltimore, introduces his a rcoin· 
pushed friend from f/Ouisiatta, and finally 
ojx ns to him, in part, the secrets of the 
on Fort Sumpter, I insert the fallowing in- 
cident : 
In April ho was traveling by railrua'l 
fr«.m \Vnuhestor west, anil observe ! in tlm 
ear fix commissioners or emissaries from 
South Carolina ami (icorgia, each of them 
wearing con pu uouslj .» hi i< k an 1 white 
Î'oekade. The ν receiv Ί marked attention 
(rem the passenger* an ! ftoui the people at 
the stations Soon I lie a'tentinn of W'< l»sier 
was altraefei) lo a man r itber bwuiij mid- 
"· ·· ... .. M-V». 
lest» it and <i»-1· r'ilin» 1 xprt-*«ion of faee. 
Il·· bei·*tnι» cxi ilc i hy tli« etickade j»imie 
men, known ιο hi; r*brl jjjrfit· II·· »· en» 
r-Ί rrillrri aid un· a.«y, and a* they pn<<ed 
kim w 'Uè«l now; ιιροιι ι!>«·tu with ιιι.,I ·- 
Kuiinl hostility I in*i>y Wt'h.»ld, \*h<> 
Sit w.»f«!iii ·»»ν 1.1 ut il; »w « tcvolver from 
It is p. h li « t an,] place it in th ·»·»1 ht side 
Iiiiii ami ,1. the β·κ rehel rimurit'i ap· 
|'t lltiul h. III. l»U Γι.·β It It IM «e it look tlff 
It m l·.»·. an I hxiking sfrnlv at tl« tu fj- 
rl t med, ί··ι fit tii»'»i, I λ it friitn lYtirt····· ■ 
I *\y Imrrih fur \ndrew .fsrk-tr. an I tlami 
a l ihose who w.ml J t|< .trnr the I nion ! 
and ιli»·fi resomi-d lus »· At. The ear. filled 
•■iihnieti, «ι* »ιΙι·ι t >. j ont- t a|t*ctii>K 
fijthl. Several gentlem· tt approached the 
man, hut after looking in hi· fat·' passed en 
ιιι ·ιί·η··«·. S.«>n alti-r three other rt Ι»»·| 
a^tiii» wealinjj «.otaadt <>ιιι· ιιι. Ki«m^ 
attain, an·! slipping on lue ■· at, lie raced 
li:< lut and <«44111 «x ii<nei|, Mill more 
ρ >intedly, "Hurrah I r Andrew .1 t k*on 
nntl daunt all mei: w 1 wi-ar ■■o 'k id·-* !*" 
Several persons tilling 1 ■ ar him rote an I 
It I the ;ir, not caring to he present at the 
ripn'li'd fi^hf 1>ιι (I y fo'ir ratlui 
τ i^h I to' ing m< η t an ·· ami took the vt 
au» ···*»« m ar hnn Their were Ins rteiijh 
hill fri'tn hut Γ^η»ιι·*··β, A erowd of 
men, w 11 h thus. wi-ann^ rotkadri, nail» r· 
rd at each end of the ar. II·· rose ihe 
tlurd time, and fteppin » into the p*9«agp, 
looking first at one et d a'>d then 'he other. 
It' took tiff Ins hat and »a d. "I *iv hurrah 
f<>r Andrew ,Ja< kson an I limn a ! I (railor· 
who wear t-ockad··· > 1 It *at the deter- 
mination expre«« I in I eye an I heari: 4 
(lit! nori·· assailed linn. The cockidu m··η 
all I»ft and wvre no more »··βη in the cai on 
the Itam. 
plot to assassinate Lincoln. He himself 
700* into it with rtludtnct. \Vb»t a 
pity,** »«\ > lie to Howard, "that this 
glorious Γηι η mint ■!>« "I··*»royed all on 
account of that monster Lincoln !" 
The plan ira· Ιο excile an<l exa»per»t« 
the popular foiling* against Mr Lincoln lo 
the utmost. On the published programme 
be was to enter Baltimore from liarrisburg 
on ike 28d of February by !»>« Northern 
Central Kti!roa<l. and would reach Haiti· 
mort· about tlie middle of the day. Λ vast 
crowd would meet him at the Calveit Street 
depwt, at which it «υ expected he would 
take an open carriage, and ride, nearly a 
mûo and a half, lo the Washington depot. 
Il would 1m» very easy for λ determinate 
m»n to shoot him on his passage. Agents 
of the conspirator· had bee· in ihe princi- 
pal Norther· citie·,watching the movements 
of the Presidential party,ready lo telegraph 
Ιο Β Iiimore any change of route. A ciph- 
er was agreed upon. so that ihe conspira· 
tors could common icat ο with each other 
without tb" l^cts leaking out through the 
telegraph offices. Meanwhile the idea of 
assassination preyed upon the mind of llitl; 
he grew sad and menancholy and plunged 
(till deeper into dissipation. Howard is lita 
constant companion and confidential friend, 
"ukriiLftr" in the language of the profession ; 
at times'he ii thoughtful an«l then ht· break· 
out into rtiapsodi* s. He talk* to Howard 
of ilrmins ami death. "I am destined to 
die," uid 11 ill. shrouded with glory. If a 
man had the nerve he eould immortalize 
himself Κ y plunging a knife into Lincoln's 
heart. Let said he, have another 
Brutus. 1 s wear,''said he. **1 will kill 
Lincoln belore he reach»»* the Washington 
depot, net that I love Lincoln less, hut my 
country more. I aru ready lo do the deed, 
and then 1 will proudly mnounce my name, 
and say : "Gentlemen, arrest me, 1 am the 
man,*' and then 1 will be called one that 
pave his country liberty.*' When our conn· 
Iry draws lot», if the red bittlc tails to me, 
I w-iil do it wi linglv Perhaps,*' said he. 
'"Lincoln may com lade lo come by way of 
Harre de («race; il «ο. the ferry boat across 
the Sus'i'ichanna will be the best place to do 
the dtrd. I will go out there and kill him 
rl it is «η oidered." Not withstanding his 
contemplated crime he hail tome good 
traits; he was warm')· attached to his nictli- 
cr, spoke tender') if her. and talked to 
Howard of pecuniary provision being made 
for lier, if he should sacrifice bis life in the 
enterprise 
Webster had gone to Perrynmnsville,and 
securing the confidence of tbj secees ion ills 
tli re,had joined the military company which 
was drilling with a view o| di»troying the 
railroads, burning the bridges, and the fer 
ry boat on the Susquehanna. 
The time fer -Mr Lincoln's passant! 
through Baltimore was rapidly appioach- 
in^;, but the exact plant lor opeiatioits by 
I lie «onspirators bad not bei»o .v^ced upon, 
'l'he popular leeling against bun had, 
tbiough the press, and by harangues, and 
till the means by which the public mind is 
oprtuied upon, bien inflamed and exasper- 
ated u« the highest pitch. thousands of 
the more ignorant bad been wrought upon 
by the intxlligent until they were ready for 
any act of violence and atrocity. The lead· 
ers finally tolly determined thai the assas- 
sination should take place at the Calvert 
Street depot. A\a»tcrowd of secession- 
ists «ere to assemMe et th» til λ ·· «ml m u· t 
the arrival ol tbe tra.n with Mr. Lincoln. 
They were to go early and Γι J11 i»«- imituw 
• ireet· and immediately surround· 
iiij; it. it was known arnoti^ tbe leader· 
that George l' Ka.*i<\ the Marshal ol I'o- 
liee, rol/^-qiiently arre»i«'l by <ΐ··η. Hiiik), 
ami after war·!» an olh .-r in th'· rebel army, 
would doiail hut a small police loree to al- 
ien 1 tbe ariival and nominally clear and 
protect a pa·»*.»;:* for Mr. Lincoln and hn 
su.te, and that that (mail lorce would tie 
sympathizers with the sicessioniets. When 
tit·· train stiooll enter the d· pot, and Mr. 
Lincoln should attempt to pa·· through the 
narrow parage leading to the itrtcl, lumc 
roughs wr re lo ras«· a row on the outside, 
at· i aM lite polio* w -re to rush a *iv t <|*ell 
ih· disturan···· At tin· moment ihn police 
bsing withdrawn, Mr. Lincoln wouhl find 
Ilium· !f in a dsnse, v iled, ami boitίle 
rowd, hustled an 1 jammed, and then the 
fatal lilow was to be struck. Λ «wift eteani 
ir wa< to lie stationed m (.'b'sapcake Bar, 
with a b^at cot· -a'· I. r< » ly to Ult· the 
iiu'iin on board a* soon a· 'he deed wa· 
done, and eon»fjf niin to a Southern port, 
where he would havo b»«en received with 
acclamation· an I honored a» a hero Β it 
who S on Id do the bloody deed? It was 
feared by soinu that 11 ill lacked the nerve 
and coolness. Γο determine this r| icst ion 
meeting of the conspirator· was held on 
the night of the itih oi February, S im·· 
twenty persons were collected.« a ·Ιι ol whom 
had taken an oath of teerecy, and also 
«worn, if designated. that be wauld take 
the life of the l*re«iden» elect. It w .ir· 
rang IH I that ballot· *hould Ι·β prepared and 
placed in a hat, and tint the person who 
drew a red ballot should be the assassin. 
The drawing «a· ma U in a darkened room 
•ο (but non· could know who drew the ta· 
tal ballot excrpt he who had it, and no on· 
wi! to disclose to ibo other· tira color of 
tb« ballot t·· drew. And now the Uta<l< m, 
to make success more certain, placed t jht 
red bulluta in the bat, and eight rad ballot· 
were drawn, each man drawing oim believ- 
ing that up«n hi· courage, strength and 
• kill alono dependrd what b·· rtgirdnl a· 
the cause of the South, eai'k iu|i|>o>iti|> that 
he alone wa· charged with the execution of 
the deed. 
The weapon· in«J the mode afdeath were 
to b« U U to the person who drew the red 
ballot. 
Λ knowledge of all theae facta having 
been obtained by Pinkerton, be on the 
flight of February 20lbhastened to utettbe 
Presidential party at Philadelphia. 
While three plots had been going on,Mr. 
Lincoln and his friends,unuansciou· of dan· 
gcr, were pursuing their journey toward 
the Capital. Vast crowds had everywhere 
aMeutbled to welcome and congratulai» 
him, and pledged to hitn their «apport in 
the maintenance o( the integrity ot the Re- 
public, its Constitution and law·. At 
Philadelphia Air. Pinkerton met the Prtsi- 
lientιαΐ party, ami laid before Mr Judd, of 
Clin ago, a confidential personal friend of 
Mr. Lincoln, in ilelad »h« facta in regard 
to the conspiracy. Assassincfron v/as then 
a crime Ktireljr known in the L'wrted 
States, and assassination for political rea- 
sons was almost includible. CtfMrffous of 
the existence of the plot.t knowing the 
truet worthiness ol those from whom he deri- 
ved his informa! ion, 1'inkcr Ion yel feared ho 
should have difficulty in inducing Mr. Lin· 
coin to adopt measures to secure Lis safety. 
I bo President clcct was an unsuspecting 
man. 
After laying the matter in all its detail· 
before Judd. and »atislying hiin of the ex- 
istence of the plot, and of (lie extreme peril 
Mr. Lincoln ould incur by attempting to 
p»«s through Baltimore according to the 
programme Piiikerlon and Judd had an in- 
terview with the president el-et, and laid 
the matter before him. On the nkjht of 
tlie 21*t February, after the inU-rview Mr. 
I'inkertnn made this entry in his journal : 
While Mr J odd detailed the ciretim· 
s'anccs of the conspiracy Mr. Lincoln lis- 
tened v»-iy attentively, but dW no» m« a 
word.nor did Ins countenance which I close- 
ly watched, show any emotion. Iks w^s 
thoughtful, sirious, but decidedly firm." 
Pmkerton then, himself, went over the 
ground, detailing to Mr. Lincoln idl the 
facta connected with Fernandina, Hill a-.d 
otherr, the condition of popular feeling.and 
the plans of the asva^ins ; alr-o tb<· faet that 
Kane, Chief of Police, had declared that l.e 
would have no "police escort.'* Ho told 
him tLat there were perhaps ten or- fifteen 
desperadoes, wild, ent husianti .* young men 
vjio had been wrrught up to a pitch of 'an- 
•ticisii», in whi-L they really believed they 
would be patriot* and martyrs iu taking his 
life,even at the cost of their own; that they 
had bound themselves by oaths to assassin- 
ate hiu« : that a vast wx< ited crowd would 
meet hiin at the d· pot of £)fe Northern Cen- 
tral Kailroad, a lî^ht would be got up in the 
crowd, ayd this would be the signal for the 
attack on his person, aod in the melee a 
dozen desperate men, aimed with revolvers 
and dirk*, elth sworn to take his lile,* <uld 
be upon his |»ath, and that he Mr. (""inker· 
ton, felt a moraJ conviction thai be could 
nof pi»» from the Calvert Street depot lo 
the Washington depot, a mile and a half, 
in an open carriage, a'ive. 
i»..<». —ι I» 
«.. ·ι»ν·»υιι f»rt'Sl€IJ 
and other corroborating fact» ιιροι» him with 
all lli«· power which I hey |ιομι·ιμ«]. Ht* re- 
mained ηilent a few momenta, ami it wa« 
ni^gfilril that he nitixiM change lh«· pw>· 
gHainmi*. an·] take t!r« ntjjht train (or Wash- 
ington ihat very ηMr. «fold *.iid t ut 
bien: "Tne*e proof* cannot now be made 
jiiiSlir, a* the publication of (he fa.·fa wutild 
involve the live* ol aeveral of Mr I'inkcr- 
Inn's foin·, ami among oilier·, the ft!.· of 
Webster, «i*rvifig in a rebel company under 
drill, at fVrry man'a, in Maryler*!." Some 
oMicr conversion was Irold between l.im 
and Mr. Judd, ii> regard to the conitruction 
that would be placed upon hit conduct il be 
changed Ibc programme ami wi-rvt dirw t!y 
to Washington. Mr. JnM fher. a»k»>l, 
"Will you. upon any »lalctncnl that can be 
[Continued <*» fourth fcijf ] 
♦ If There are any wbo have hhhfrto en- 
tertained doubla of XIr Lincoln'· p-ril. the 
f»'-t« « t lorth in tbia article will doubrlnat 
remove them The cirr in»«fan«>ea ··■» forth 
in Mr I'litket lon'< record* ahouhl he πί I 
with a »■»·«· 11 lectio· of'he diaclwerr» ο" the 
trial of Hoolb'# e*-»oriite«. A rv lit «hou Id Se 
al«o rMin-'nlwred that a few In « after Mr. 
Lincoln'· fi«e»a'4e thro'itfh ftelliin ife, Thi« 
■ ai»· mob, und«*r the inclination of the ■.·» ni 
had·-·*, ai lacked an I killed not lea* than 
four, a·· I wotinded many oth"r«. ef the 
Ma«* ieho«ett* S;*ih on their p*««ize 
through Hal· imore. »Vhat had the«e ·ιΙ< 
«lieia doue 10 eviteth.it m'»1». a« «>.npar«»d 
with their ex««j)«oated fceli.iga towarH Mr, 
Linnil'i? Would a m >b tint an »-k«-I a 
r< giment of »γιιη·Ί m ·η have ln»e 1 Interred 
Irom attacking one man.whom they regard- 
ed a* a tvraitf and chief oUjjjI ol their ha- 
tred? 
£Ικ (OïfoibTUmocïai 
PARKS MAINE, JVSE 19. 1868. 
KOK l'KKSIl'KXT, 
ULYSSES S. (îHAIN'T, 




Union Republican Stato Convention. 
All eitli> β* of thi* Stat, » >i-> rvjoic· that car 
Kit ut civil « *r luu hazily terminated lu llie ill· 
eoinflture of Trhcthon; who wonl·! hold ft»t thi> 
unity ami ΙηΙηριΙτ M th« nfeMir. âod maiataln It· 
paramount ri^-lit to U»teu<t If il» a tie ο· I It· own "X 
Mnm while imperilled l>y >-on»pirary or 
■rni'il fore··: who «re In favor of au economical ad- 
ministration of the State and National 
turv». ol the complete extirpatK»nof tli'jriuripj.-· 
and policy oj »Uv« ry, uu<l ol 11»·· kpeedy réarmant 
Mtiou of thow Stat·-» who·»· govTumenta were de 
etroyed by thi rebellion, and tlx· pcrm.vuent rv»to 
ration to their ρτ·»;«τ practical relation· with the 
I'nlted Slat*-· lu areurdauoi' with the tru·' μηκ·-ψ1<>· 
of r.publicau guunimi'iit, are rr<iu.»tcti to x-utl 
delegate» to a convention to be hoi fm In CITY 
H ALL., PORTLAND,·· WEPNCKHA) July ««th 
at 11 o'clock M for the purpose of n^minatln»; 
a e.iuiii late for Uovernor, two caielidaU * for KI«n 
tor· at larjr»'. and to tr»n■»·> ! >uc)i other buaiue·» *# 
may properly pom·1 beftirr the Ponvrntloh. 
The baai· ofn-priwuUlioii will he a» follow»: — 
KachHty. town at»l plantation will bo enUtlcl to 
OD«<bk|ito(lMl one ad.liUonal tl. l· ~atv for every 
•eventy Ove vote· cant for Jokhna I t. liamherUla 
at the gubernatorial election of WW. A frnction of 
l'orty vote» will be cutitUd to an additional delo- 
fate. 
The Stat»· Committee will be In te»»ion at the 
Reception Kooin of the City II.ill. from ν o'clock 
till II A. M., on the d*> of the Convention, far the 
|>Mi-]>o»e of n-crii ίημ Uu rrctcntiai· of iK-lcgate·, 
and to hear aud <1· termine all ca«··· of content.-J 
elc-tlon» «»Ιι}Μ to ratilimtlon by the t'onrcntlon. 
J.U. BLAINK, Kennebec, 
Cbuiluxu .Slate Com mit le-. 
J. Ε. IH τι.κιι, Λ ork, Secretary. 
SKlOKl> D1STKICT 
UNION REPUBLICAN CONVENTION. 
The I'nion 1ΙηιιιΙιΙΙαιι· ol the Secoml ('«inn'* 
ilonai t»i»lrtct art' rrqvnlrd tom»»l in Convention 
by dtlt'talt», At' 111" UN, on TlmmUt, the 2 >tb 
•lav of .1 uuc next, ni ten o'cl'>ck Λ M f. r the pur- 
po»c of nominating » candidat» t«> rr|««f»f «a 10 
IXifrlct In thr XI.l Co«)rnw, and ·candMalt for 
Klcctor Ot l'irM .'riil abd \ ict- l'.r*idrut of the 
Γ S lut* ·. 
Chairmen of the icvenl city town and plantation 
committee· *r·· re<jur*ted to forward the nam· « of 
thrlr delegate» to thr chairman of the l>i«trfet Com 
tnittec, at Auburn, In adtaiice of thr t\>uv<ntu>u 
Thr committee will tx· In »<->?ion on liu e\«-mng of 
JurSllli at tin- officr of ttu Countjr''unuiii"»lonrr» 
In Auburn, and at th· Haï? on the U«y of t'ir fen 
vrntion at 10 ο cl>'<-k V M.,tun-ti i»r cndcnlMI·, 
Th·· tallowing I» tin- ai>|H>rU->iim<m of dahgU « 
t> the >cmtl tuani nad ; lariati ·η of Oxford Co.: 
Albany. 2 Ardover. 3 Bethel 5 llrua ntit'lj. Kucktirld, 4 ll> r>n. I Canton, .1 I >· nn>ai k, λ lhallrUl I Frjibur*. Λ t.iliad, 2 lïmltoii, I »«r· ••nwnod, _ llanorcr, 1 liait :>rd * llrbron, Η lliram, 3 hovel], SI Ma»:<u, 1 >1·-χια<, 2 Ncwry ( Norway, β Oxford, t I'd ri», 7 1'rru, 3 1'orltr, 3 Kuxl.urv, it Kuniiord, 4 Stow r, 2 MotirTiaro, 4 Suutlier, a ?«I I.'II 2 t'jiton. t Walerfmd. 3 V\ood-tock, 3 > raaklin Π. I ilamlln'i (irt. 1 Lincoln Γ: I Milton 1*1. f Kl ley 1*1. 1 Total, lot. Ohaji J. Taliwvt, Kiin'r r Wmnci, J λ*. Γ. Clakk, lb'H'T Μλκτι!·, 
Dlitrtct Cotnaxlttre. Uiv -a, IMS. 
COUNTY 
UNION REPUBLICAN CONVENTION. 
T!m· I aion U>i-ublicaut of ««aford County, arc re- 
<1 ie»t· d to meet in Convention by drlrcalr»,at l'art· 
Court II.iu»« on Fri lay, lin· dur of .lunr. at 
10 o'clock A. >1 for the pur;*·.· of noiuhtaiinir two 
etmiidaira for Viator; net rimlidatc iur lir^Ultf ol l'n lia^ otvfsi.ii. iwi lut Coanty « ummi-oio·- 
rr ; one candidate for "-heilA : and or.· candidal· f r 
County lrra»nr»r. 
Tlie ba«i« of rrj-ri xntatlon nil! t.c at follow·" 
KaHi city, town ati<! ['Imitation. one delegate; i»cd 
an additioi.il .Irlejni·. f r rarh «riirt; βο »"tr».or 
fraction o! thr mpii' nimbrrluc thirty-· Ight or » 're. 
ca»t f,>r (i hti)ι j- ciiaJubftiaiii in Iwv 
l'y thi· baain, tt»e « veral tow n· and |>U η tat Ion· arr entitled to the «*mr nuMber of del'cate· tliat 
the) arc inliUid to in tlx liUttici L'uut<iiU»ii. 
W.'A VlEUIX, 
\V. II L\pham, Itepnbllcan (ir.<i. li. Rmiu, '· Count y Κ- >'«μττκκ, Jr Cotnfnilti·!' 
K.U. lAi kini.rox J Jnne '0 W. 
TEE CAMPAIGN DEMOCRAT 
So many have cxpr<*«-.e<] a drain* flint wo 
ohoiild kf'-p our offer lo ittpplv ις t r ni 
months, ( r Git} cent», open till the 1» of 
«July, that wo content to do it. 
Tbe Assassination Plot. 
The article on the fir»t page on the con· 
templnted msMmination of President Lin· 
coin, on It is way to the (.'a; itol before l.ie 
inauguration, will be read with interest, as 
it is intensely tbi i ling. It »bows conclu- 
sively (list what h .» been » barged vaguuly 
heretofore, and Ken scoffed at by demo 
era ta as without foundation, was literally 
true. 
This assassina! on * jiirit was an outgrowth 
an>l natural result of the tertible crime of 
slavery, which, sustained bj rio/owv I ro't 
forth the like, it is the spirit which Mr 
Evarts, who dvfended i'r< anient J boson 
belur# the Senate af the Iia|«.achment trial, 
characterized at one lime, as but l!i« 
"Irr&rtJttny oi the Mlutf) rebellion 
Cider and Domestic Wines. 
It will se< η by a !aw r,f the last 
J,epi«lsttire. tint > na-lu't rated Cider and 
domestic Win· «. mnnuf.vMire.l fr"in fru:!: 
tbe tir··■■ .■ « f tli « >v Γ ■ it·. »' a·· ! 
sacramental purposes. in !><· soli legally· 
Sk 1. Chapter thirty three of the 
puhlicdaw* of eighteen hundred arnl tiiij 
ei ght. entitled an act tor the suppression of 
drinking bouses and tippling shops. And 
chapter one hundred and thirty of tbe pub- lic laws of eighteen hundred arid sixty «even,, 
entitled an set additional to an act am· ora- 
tory of the rame, shall not be tonsilu· I to 
prohibit the sale of unajJu.lurated cider ih 
any «·*»»·, r«rtr shall said a< t be construed lo 
prohibit the «ah of ilomcsti w.nes manu- 
factured from fruit*, the produit of this Stale, I >r m«di· .nal and sa·.rami .ital par- 
poses. 
Sn τ. 2. This art shall tale effect when 
approved. 
[Approved .March fi, 1A»;* 
17 G ov. Chamberlain lias manifested his 
intercut for the orphan* ol tbe a'ldiers and 
sa-lor*. by a donation «Ι $Λ0(0 the i>rpban'*l 
Homo Association, in Rath 
The Congressional Canvae*. 
The latest phase ol t!»«· CongrcMiom 
rsrivi«< indicates that Franklin rouMt wil 
1>·> nrirlv unon t». 1*. Morrill, Ksq a 
IMi'Kir» 
Talbot anil Weston have retire*, 
from the field. Sagadahoc, from the r*torm 
of Halb ai .1 several towns, will ■*· a* 
strung!} un.ted on Mr. <idl>ert 
Androscoggin stand*, a# reporte 1, Fryc 
3i>, Ulnglt'v SO, with I.iverinorc, I, to bt 
heard from. 
But a f«-w towns in Oxford have made 
choice of dele»;aK s yet, as follows: Nor- 
way, Oxford, Woodstock, Hebron and 
Mi-ifO. 1 bey art! all favorab!o to Mr. 
1'erham, excepting Oxford, a portion ol 
whose lelrgaiion is favorable to Mr. I>!ng·· 
le*. 
I here is no doubt but this county will b« 
well united in sending delegates favorable 
to ihe re-nomination of Mr. I'erhaui—but 
they will nearly all go to the Convention 
free and uutrarumclled, prepared to act for 
the best interest» of the District. 
Should tb<· counties act by themselves, or 
nearly so. the tirst ballot would be some* 
thing like this : Per ham, 90 lo 100; Mor- 
rill, 57. (idbert, 40; Κrye, 4J to 50; Ding- 
ley. S»> to Si* 
If any towns in Oxford county should go 
for either of ho candidate* out of the 
county, thiy would be offset bv some towns 
in the other comities which ha»· already 
elect· d men pledged to Mr. IVrbtm. 
It looks as if su"h a at ale of .rftaira ex- 
isted aa to require the re nomination of our 
present worthy incumbent, upon whom all 
could very cordially ui.itc. 
Oxford Coaaty Delegate·. 
Tb«i following is a bet of delepatff to the 
.«•ire·*! l'on»· nli<» «, from ail lb« town» 
which wc ba*c heard from : 
NtiRW vY. 
At a republican I oocoi held at Norway, 
Juno liitb to rhooic delegate* to ihe Con- 
picMionai C'onvention, \V \V. Vitgin.Ksq 
introduced the lolloping Kciolution; 
JieetJred, That the delegate* from this 
town to the Congressional Convention, be 
instiuc ed to u»o nil fair an<l honorable 
mean· (or tlic rennuination ot H<<n. Siil· 
ιμ·\ lYrliam for candidat·? f.»r Member of 
t'onpn.··» frotn lb:» l>i»trir(. 
And thereupon, the following delegates 
were chosen : L. II Wrialev, Κ II. lirowii, 
Frank Dmbrth, Klden Marker, and Ν W. 
Virgin. 
Stair—t« 1. Heal, itoliin Town, Κ F. 
Heal, A. M. Mer nam. Free land Howe. 
W M>t>*T<KTt. 
Stair 1 V»nr«ifi η—MJen Chai-f, Dr Lap* 
bam, and 11 t'. l>ari<. 
Con yrt&i on ni—Dr I.sphtm. Joshua Per- 
ham, and Thomas It. !>»y. 
C"«i/y—Allen 0\>a*c, I«i%c S. Curtis, 
Tbowaj R. I'av. 
ιιγτιικι 
C•■njresit i/.;— Abner l>*vi·. I <». Kim· 
ball,M (' Foster. S I' Sbfhan.li IMWa·'. 
UXVOKD. 
C'-njcsii ill—John .1 IVrry, (ieorgo 
I*. Whit ne j, S domun \Y. Records, ar 1 
Thomas Raker. 
A correal tid< ntof the LewUton Jjurnil 
It wa> the largest and ojokI exciting 
imuiuj ever beid in lb ι* Γ.·»ι· mnn the for· 
matiin of the Republican party. It wai 
a ι-juar ban·] > ban i li^ht between lb.· 
friends of Frjeaivd Dingltjr. The Dinglej 
tii ket was vijtorinus b_v one majority. 
IIΡ RHO?». 
State i nieitti —Oziaa Mdlet, A C. 
Herrick, K. H Hail 
Con'jrej». nu/ Α. Κ Iljmpits, S. 11. 
Ketiw, S U itinl^Uam 
t'.-un/y—C. t'. Cusbman, Z. L 1'^ckard, 
Ν liacbeUier. 
I be general *apreei>ion at the caucus, ο 
the congicaaional nomination, *i« to po to 
the Convention uncommitted. ·ο as to act 
in concert with tho C-ounty délégation. 
μ ι« ο 
( nyremonal — Wiu. M. Hall and (.'tri- 
ton T. ( » U _»OH. 
t'f'Uniy—W M. 1 Ia.il. l'arhon Τ «i!ea- 
son ari l Wm. ii. V\ »!«·>. 
Kach lit 1< ^*1ι·η are authorized 1··> fill »α- 
<au<ie». 
lUnrr YV. Park. V. M. Abhoit. J. II. 
(ilea^on, «i r«« cbo»en loan Cummilli·. 
Bu·! ihey «cro a,itl;>ri*< J t<> appoint a del·· 
vgtW to the Suit·· ('orirenluHi. 
Franklin County· 
/ ■/»/ (ut >rd I em<»erut :—Tbc variou» 
Congrt-Mionjtl «ηΊ 1*1 ut Franklin Court· 
ty ba%«' ail w.'luirawn in la* τ <»( Mr. ·κ 1'. 
Morrill, «rbti w.i! take t > the V bum ('οιι· 
%en?ion u n· »rl» utianiin ;s drifega'ion iront 
tin· < '<·inly. VV« re-atliroi ont claim lo ib·· 
nc*t maint r < ( < igr.-aa. a <·) fb» ί ι·ιρι·?ι 
our friends in tb·· nher counties to >ieldto 
u» in il" nu et or lia. an>l gr;i ou» nu'incr ! 
Mr .Morrill will reprtκ it the l>istr>ct with 
ability. nu.I i« r< ad* to be sa riùce I upon 
llii.· nltar cf [ulrniliim ! 
V jurt, truly, W. 
ff II»* I/· »i»l· ■· ·' urnal fay· S na(> r 
Morrill of Main* ba« tile■ I bis opinion on 
the articl. of Imjiraclimrnt It i« *ery 
elaborate. au I doe» not tali behind aiir of 
tin· belt fffurt· of our able Senator. 11»·· 
in I pleading .>( roM cftniiilt and beart- 
l> ·■« lawyer» against Amlrtv Jobnion't pun- 
ishment I.»r fx tsi.rrb'M crime if fearlessly 
« xaiii.fi»! Î and ♦ x· >riated while the right of 
the people to Ml in judgment over ail »u<b 
ta»ca >· boldly asserted 
{ jT'Wiali ington rpe< als say thai u ha* 
been dctennii.·· I by many Senators to picss 
to a vote tb·· resolution piovidmg for the 
expulsion of Senator SanUbury k>r into*-, 
irai ion. lîulh Friday and Saiur.Ja bo ap- 
peared in ibc S naît· chamber highly intox- 
icated, making a diigra· ofnl txbibilion of. 
himself. Il wai not uni il force w u ut. ! 
tba? his prcirnce w»i dispCDJ.d w.lh. 
YOQ»? JÎH*1 ! 
1 When you arc a»ked «ο » a»t vour fir«t 
I vote i«»r ibo IVniocf titic party, l»rcau*r vu ir 
father *j< brought up in that faith rtdirt 
! for yonrvolf. and look at th« record of the 
two great parties nl thu country, (or tl««* 
past 6ve }vlii. You live in tiniea when 
knowledge is 1 iffused gir.ctally, an J) ou 
can rvad for youreelt and have an opinion 
of jour own. It·-publican principle» art· 
boldly avowed, and challenge investigation. 
It was the lb-publican party that upheld our 
rtag when it wa* rj tble*aly Maadrd—il i· 
this party which kept up out national cred- 
it, and whit.Ii it in lav. r of pay ing, in good 
faith, our national debt. You may be told 
that the· IVnioorat ir pjrtr will relieve the 
country ot tL« bur thin ui laaalion now ω 
i»tmg, which wc admit t.-> be groat —but 
wbenev catuc thi* va»: debt—il i» tbo C"»t 
of our country — it on incurie I by putting 
down a rebellion which !>< mocrat» got up. 
and vtiick it»*· l»emociat:r party of the 
North loatcred and encouraged. 
l»o not ally youMell with men who sneer- 
ed at our effort· to uphold the tJd jiay, who 
rvjoit^ed when lb« dear old tlag traded in 
the dust—who »aid we could never succeed 
and who did all they could to prevent «ut.· 
cru. l>o nothing to encourage men, who, 
in the tinir* id our countrv'· peril "^um/ 
aero»» tkt »r«ir ftalk of ,-mr natu n !" Whom 
should tbe public -entiaicnt elevate to pow- 
er? 
"Mut be vliuw bàiitl 
I» e««r r< »<t> (<> « Ithittixl 
The march nl |>ru(r· ·«, in*·. gtttal, 
My h«-rv«·· led. 
1 ?»«■ <)«·ι*Μ might) (ι*·*«·η wUIT-ratxt 
À» w»m tin dwd·* I 
Turning iiate» Evidence- 
Since tin· democrat L party, lor it· 
ical corruption under Frank Picrcq and 
James Hurluun, ha» been indignantly hurl- 
ed from po«< r, it Lai affected an air of in· 
novinfj and complained to the dc.ar peuple 
•>f tlie corruption ot the Republican party. 
\\ btb a man. t igh In OfKdâl itltion, Ukt 
Mr. llollin*. tin· efficient t'omm «»ioner f 
Internal Keventie. tcrlsobligid to r »i*n 
on account of the ρ ·liti« al orruption whi· h 
be »cm in hi* own department, it may be 
t.iker. ai> the «ironie»! cvidcn· ■· that un 
be produced It i* ·ι Now let 
νverν democrat read hi» letter of rceigna- 
tion. and *ee where the corruption ta. 
He fiate» a* the rea«on* for hi* reaigna- 
tion, that a'·.τ the I'hilaUelpV.ia C nventim 
tli«>re were iiumor··!)* removals of a.«*e«»>r· 
anil colh-ctor* vt tin· internal revenue 
throughout the country ior political «.on 
riderati >n.·. which wa* a na 1 blow to the 
reputation and » tTi iency nf .the »er\ne. 
They were made rij.-ardh-«« ol hi· w»»he· *« 
coaMniaaioner, and he would ha»»· rc»igne«! 
long ago, but he had yielded to the j idc 
ment of Irict d>, >h.i thought tînt the pub- 
lic inUreM» w;>uld I <■ j.r muted by hi» re- 
maining in office. Al! the nomination· 
► in ce have been made without relerence to 
his opinion ο I tlitir lifncaa, and hi'· iccoio- 
infi.ilati' -ι» I r rc;iiovala < ν· η I>r th« gro»- 
*· «' mitron :u< t. have been aim >»t univcr»- 
ally disregarded A«»i»tantJ a»«« -«or# and 
inapevtora. appointed in aocordan· e with 
t! «■ uaago, by the ><■' ri tary the nom- 
ination ol awiuoti and e«>il< >tor». are 
either iliahonesi cr iuei iii|>etent. and their 
removal b«· ·»·«·* no hop. of »« iring. While 
lie continue· it» *h· ··. h< ι» tight to l« 
made reaponaibh lor :L -< failure», although 
absolutely poweil<-9> t·· prevent them lie 
cl »e with at a. k.n"wl, dg«mcnt of the 
j.rr»'· il ari l cfli ia 1 Lin 1η« <1 the Seer··· 
fart towards bun 
Mu hniTon — 11. political u 
ni-w o|>«ned in good » amest t »ur ehicf 
standard in arer κ -< le- ic i and receives the 
cermet ar.d heart} support of all true ami 
loyal HepublicUf, from lb< hast to ÛM 
Weat, North and S>ulh 1Ίκ· great lie- 
publi s party ι· now putting on the finish- 
ing to mill to tbi'ir great and noble work, 
vi/: the "subduing 1 thu »Ia»e driver · 
reiHilliou." and the reorganization oi the 
civil governments of the late relieliiou· 
Slat· » l'raetically the work is accomplish- 
ed; yet we riuw have a duty tu du. \V« 
w.»h to put the ^ «eminent lor the to at 
lour y· ar* in ibc U*i.d* ot gyu and hunetl 
men, who will »ce that the h yal citi/en.··, 
white ur b>*.k, «halt bo »a> 'cdly protected. 
Mur tui»:nun enemy the old I 'emocrat'· 
parte, ι» at work ai they nc»er wnrka I b« 
fori- 1 bey aie * ·1ι»β lu »ι iifu< nam 
and i*cn J rir. ΐ|·Κ if my tli j Lave, to 
iuccw J in iht » nu -ig (lotion and are 
ctt-n a*, tlm |ir( «ι nt t.(i>·· «.««'king to i.iake .. 
standard bearer of Judge Chair. who. until 
of !atr, ha* 1ι«·π υη«· of ih«* f<>r» moat al· 
vocale» ot » 'juil ri^i.i» and negro ruffragt. 
It tM*ho4>vr* u*. ;4« Kr|xililu an· of old 
< >j(ird, tv niait Ihn la-! preat fight I «τ 
l'nioti an 5 Fro·] ru a »u< \\\ nuy 
btttLil ittri) Ii al lilTcri*!)·'· ». (ytt I tru»t 
t'n ν »rr b*w), »·)(1 dou t loan) worthy 
cambial' » may η >t l'»*e received 
r.ght». but ir. tl. .-impaign all mu»t bo a 
unit. Or|tatiiialion null be oar wiu b« id. 
I «et t'vvrjr Rrji il.In »n ,»n»a·· w.U: tin 
«lout 11 uI—»<·« that lie κ |»fovi«l«H; with a 
good nc«apap<r —! ■ intcll ^tnti it what 
we rely >.(<00, in. a <v ail, let all fa· ΐι·>·ι» 
t>r utntxl. Now. in raMiTo Ο * lor I m tl>· 
ia»t lai', an [·» c< f » * rt ■ jlarlv in the f<>wn· 
of Bu' >'ifl I and < »nt· n, t'.er»· * a.« much 
parle itrif αι. I I Ho d< t tut »· >11 
Ι·τΙ »<·/<· an 1 iil*u«<d; itl al of tbe»« 
trouble* an»-t be buried 1·)Τ tb«i «all* <-·| 
*!ctory 
In our >ta:c J.*g -iat'irf tho com g year, 
we hav· a I fiiifd *»:at< Senator lu rlccl, 
and a re<abb- man muat b« »<,1ιμ·«(ί). and no 
il· m HTati'· or ni rrpu? 'i an if want· ! 
from H pu' 'an dulr.u. Ί ho Kipubli· 
ran tilijff»· o( Oafor 1 will bold the»·· ili·* 
alT< led r iei t. matter h* to w;,at cli<|oe 
they » eloMfj, Γ'··ρ ri»ihl«· for a'l an·! a· j 
bi lling or tra lu»g 1!. it maji »«tvc lo defeat 
th rn^u!^r nomine. * 
Now. brother Krpnlilicani, let 1» orga' 
i/< end Iftrr η > !κ irah!· method untri* 
to inauru victor». 1,'îtrtr.M 
\T ΓΙ», h t w a·her κ «taring fgr'.»- 
tion wonderlully 
W^âbineton It^m 
H« n. Rwerdy John.* u», S -nator from 
Maryland. λ': » m altogether t » iul. jkji»· 
Jinl «ml high winded a tu an to «uit the 
M *ri Ιλικ) l'Ciuo racy—the> l>»*»r g e'toted 
anoihvr in u\* ttcaJ—by t!.e 
l'rv»iikin, M initier to Γ. iglind. and ro 
cei\ cd tlie «.owpiitaeal of a confirmation 
without ri'fereetv U> * coum»ittr«<·. Mr. 
Jobnanti, though a democrat, hat (remuent· 
I» voted with the llepubli· ans. and »» pro· 
bably a· unobjectionable a man «· could 'ό 
I nominated on that aide. 
Tue At-aitaMa (.'ni*»—It is under· 
itoud to h* tbe intention of jur g"Vi muent 
to bring ab )'»t »pc«dy acttlement of thi» 
question* at issue, an.i tuai t» tliv principal 
reason for κΐ)«1ίθ( John* mi to England at 
tin* time. I ht* pian which our government 
propose», it it thought, «ill he acceptable 
to th« Knglish gutcrnmrnt. 
The World's Washington ditpatch »im 
tin· President on Saturday formally tendered 
to F.varU· the position of tho Attorney 
General. Tho matter is under adtiscmmt 
by Kiarii, who i* eapoctod to inform 
J din ton Monday of hit acceptance or 
liecliuatioD. 
1'robaMy an ther ffyrt may bo made in 
the !Iou*i to postj» mo the tav bill until 
Prcettbtr. \ uuuibcr of Congru «amen 
«bo arc very ana tout for immediate ad· 
j iurunient liavo been but} canvassing to 
Meure that end. l liry think t' ey an 
carry their point and make the Ilouti j.^j* 
an amendatory bill including only wbisà«-y. 
|·νι ν I, .1 lli Λ II V» iurr ΛΓΙΙι > » 
l'lwrt Mcmi to h» a clear nujorilr in fo r 
ol going on in ! completing the bi'I. 
The Board I Μag< r» 1*·Μ * abort 
«· »ion, Th«:r» iaj, it. lh« in*r»tigation of 
th»· l'n^MMi'hnenl bribery and corrupt· η 
liargri». Among tb« «itm'Mn "â» l'ol. 
llarr.t, Codeet r i«f l-îcrnal Κ *·ι i·· »t 
Cincinnati, wb icalitl 1 that h· rect.» I 
the fo 1 »wing d.»;>atcli lr< \\'o> *\> al·· i! 
Ion il»)» Selon» the vote m< laksn on the 
lltli article — "Twli Sb^rtj t Ucn Ilobtn* n. 
a Cincinnati K>cal | diti arO tu bel Iitc 
thousand dolla-a thai ibc IV· ?ideit « .11 be 
ac<|u itu-d. 
Dcciratinj 9ol4:er· CiraTe» 
Tho comrade* of the S'or*») and Paru 
l'oat». (» V Κ niMiOifiiaic a union h r··· 
ntotnal, on N*bb*th afternoon ne*», f-»r lb»» 
purp.i»·· of Jerating tin· g-*»c· f aoMtem 
in ach to*n. Tb<· Sat.bath SAcol» will 
unit· m theacr* ei. tbe principal pubis, 
r*. roi»· » to οι < r a: the t Vu. «r» l Iw«-«mi 
Ncr*»* and Soutb Paria II ig c vpo«. t·· i 
that Hon Sidney Perhatn, M and cdi 
r r» «i!l make a ! irr»»e» t .on oral \Y Κ 
hon" \11 «ill a t a» Marshal 
Th° ladio» on the Ii.il an ! at the other 
aiilag· ·, a: e invited t. furnitii il· »· r» *; 1 
wreath.· l"T th· ·■ i»i<>n, up tu S»i irday. 
TW txrriÎM·· will take { lace atur (be 
afternoon aorviee. ut at (-ut .i oVI >ok 
Κ ·\ .1. H. W bttlvriglit will nuke »omo 
nmtrki At th·· cantirj at So. Pari·, u4 
Ke* .1 ,ï l'fir» offer prai er 
Ail perron» wbi ha»e »er*o·) m ibr arm* 




Capt. I.-notbi Cob'.·, whiie on a murnii 
l*etwicn Carvir. Mio and Sumner. bi 
maki; ^ «.ha» g> lo »etlle lu» tavern bill, 
t und ih< r< «ai a i|uarter ci a copper due 
biui, wbicli be w i:i!J bave, lircau·· li " 
landlord «il »o »barp. Λ -«rilingly be 1 
kej.t ne (|uart< r ut nut of a oj j r. Wi· 
dcn-lolo· > Briggi oi lUrlfitd, b·· l a ι 1 
that (uarter ;n h»*r :i o»er*e\entv· 
f »e jrvari. On one t: le ιι» a part of tbn 
image "t a ivmian fa· art i the lett«*r» i. 1 
Α., HKS. on the r< *i r» ·. 17'i i. 
*'.\ Mil·, h in ti:n *a*r» nme,'' mi e*em 
ρ lifted on Saturday »ft« rn· m, fith inat., al 
lla«t Uurkiicld Mr» None) H Crookcr, 
» « »l.t :i** b» »·η *< | a 
ra'.i >1 fr„.ii her bualiati 1 by law i <au»«i »h·· 
wo .ld nut «ubni t to bu e'iu·»·. aufed by 
the W lii.»k» _v Κ ng and it» alien*l»nt ovil·. 
m a· made μίβ I b_» appea'an « ol el< » n 
ni· η with a atroni; tra-ti ο a· η, wh w· it 
t·· »ork on « pie of ground that a briitber 
.>· .»·!* T \i% 14CI VIM* IISigDl J.HTAl* &Π I 
itll aUo cou I· I rate. i' w n the only 
lijlf Iat (be pr >uti i roultl he work··! with 
j.r< ut ut «va- >n ίο* a cr>p. a« tli r.»m I· 
iti »how rt ■ ri a(t«-r ili< I.ill »** j>!jr.?· 
·· i. It I» til Jjr'it tlif \N » vr ir.1t A h'c·· / 
tu lier, α« »h" ί. » > >η· icru «ml κ ha f < f 
"η »η·1 ρ t-ιί '·» j \»ute«l 
At· I -_t 11 town Cieitin^' a! I tu kf;<*i<J on 
tin to ·«·« 1! tl··· town won' i h>»n it» 
<r> .tit ( r 10 »i l the 1' Λ · » C 
Η» γι 1, it «11 ν te l to : \·* lh<· arlcle 
nliin »! Ci.e town di'i i.ot 
lik»· the [ r ρ j·!···» •ntr<l 
11 «it 1 r»»ut> 
B^heî It«ni. 
'»> * i'i ipm»· J In 1 ·.* λ*< ! 
ill II Ν Ν.'«il! fil I Κ 1 f " « ! J ,. Γ; 
:■·[ .inn, I.*· »Ak· ρ·«·»■«· 
\V. ufi'lffitin 1 llu· t! w J w rl f r 
t !·πΊ/· »? I'u. r" \ rr·. μ· ·η, h t 
><it t Mr. .1 Κ 'itf ! ! Ν r'liu n' τ· 
1 aii J( Ν Η. 
II p« tli»' di'l r.«t kif not i»«t wirt r 
•r* look ^ finrlr. I, » m looking w< II 
in thu »»·■*· ·η. Aii'l tin· j rofp» -"t I iokt "i* 
thlt will ^»··| A '■>£ «Top of lii% — 
Ι'μΙα' χ·* Am! 1.·m plin'ril on 4r> f?r »u I 
A'·· >rw»r'l cπ ijjh t.> h >e. We «1 « a tn I I 
i'f corn lb· niher Ια» in< h» « biffli I 
^"> αγ 1 ι mit at int «·Γ···Ι nig 
port 1 of ο if rr»'tp-»ri lent'· .««Iter ] 
t f"* « It· ιί·)ι r in for |ηΛ/·η 
! »1* I* 
> ♦ 




" t « 
r '*1.7 f#»t it lActHM. 
Πι «» il i# I r ik *i ', 1· t' ο «m*!)· ·' a ·■ ■· 
ol en .» »n l tlio (■ w. >1 «t >n in Tï.. ;î. f r 
Iwen ν-fi*e jeitr» £*μΊ 8t<>>»pii 
Ι"'?· 1· 
l".' î.' Λ 
!. > T 
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M «r 1. 
• *1, 
A L1 11, 
Mer ·. 
Frjrrhurt; Itora». 
A gltnro ar«"Min 1 tf»n. r· η>· t» mi ! 'v\l 
1 naurt !.rint· »l |·«·η in» * r· <ι «il "ι ( I 
k« ej> the i«al«i· of » >r «ιΙ :.ίΙ)|γ j *j»cr, 
po*t« I υρ«>·> tli<· iinprov· ·ι»ι ·ι an.I virion· 
c »n^c# |I?at arc < ontmu tilt u'vini· p'acv 
arom.ii u*. 
At Ffyvl'urp «tllagf, the i'otigrrgatioik· 
• ii«l tocit'l) ·*« iju nj ttitfir church » tlior· 
ou^h rrpa«r»n«j I" «· ? * t<! Ο a'r«\i Ijr prv- 
*Cft« ft (>ctutlfi)l ftpp· ara' Γΐ<>· ίίι·κΙ<· 
is Im rtg fr·* ·· I. î»5 M> i«J »Mlri Igton, an 
e ν·ΊΙ«·ιιΐ workmin. TIk>m wlto Ηα\>· tîpw· 
r<l ιh< interior of th»* nia'onic halt in that 
town, time .mo ι·1· · of I.·* ·ίι I m that 
«Hri rtion. I'h »· ι«·Μ eillcxp*»»·! nearly 
ont· lhon«ind dollars οροη ·hi·· t >efld;r e 
.1 /.'xr.;: ;/>r. Mr. ItaiaS \\ arren pro· 
po»c« to -I^uato to tin Kr)it>urg \ι a Uni» 
fun 1 otto :bou'j:i'l dollar·, whcn> t<r ibt 
Irmim «liait rai*« ni<««> tkoj«an<l dollars 
/ 4ii tatitu·L·. Mr Wai. (lord >n 
wn ·' ioc«bal »utpii*?<i the other morning 
to fin<! thai *om«* lv((> animal b.nl t»«en 
unrcr«*monioustr walking os«-r hi« garden. 
I'j η rxamintlion it «a· found that a utoow 
had K't'ii the intruder, probably on hi· was 
to tli«· mountain·. 
'»··/·/ ix /vnn nl Mr. (iillcrt Warron 
ha- ilm »« rt 1 < »old npiM hi· farm in largt· 
ipiantitus, ιυ I aui informed, or sotnu thii.g 
l tt !o< *« lite it. a> 1 ba* mntiiwic of tho 
itM-tal a*»a\ to t»e analyzed A* hi· farm 
I... .. I'l·"--·"· — ■ ■' 
I mil" of /'■««*« /VriJt, who will iloatit it 
lUmn, Walker Λ Co.. cf 1«otcII, hart· 
»< t out a«ven acre· of bop* tin» »piing, to 
Mmmfhio with. Other l'art 10» in th»a «·<·- 
:ion arv giring ihiir ttltiilMi lo hop cultur·#' 
?lr Bafwotr C Hobbe, fa ettetinf A km 
It·''· ubrta-itiai Ηλγπ 
Mr. Cyru» Andrew ·οΙ I. ·»»γΙΙ, ι· building 
*t < rntfr I«ovc!l a la: g and 3inm dtou* 
il«*· linjj hr>u»< 
M«.aJer. *iu »Lot I latm >;un o(Cballitru, 
i;t«r tl.r· ■ da}» examination at Conway,' 
ha* en di»oharg» .1 Iron· C'i«t d) llaating* 
an 1 Κ stimuli fur pri§or.>T. 
Ox Ton!· 
\ corn·) ndent uf the I. «>ι!αη Jour- 
nal «ai 
< >n Saturday la»t. t! i« town ·ι· ν sait «. 1 
t.y a »ifr «erer»· U mpe·' of tbunder. light· 
»u g hail and inn Tb· l.-gèitnirig wa» in- 
eturit vind. deacendmg from the flood. 
ippar<-ntlv m «rcrr toit, dit· ctl» ι t'· 
\rtb, wii ·< *. be tbandfr wa* lernlii I b« 
!· .1 mv ui«d to »p*ï i il» f in in pa»»n g o»or 
■ 
1 
at ι» kno » a- Allen'» ! I ill" in thi» U> wn 
n.t l.uu»·' f Newilî-Linm l! «a· «truik.th·' 
ightning |>a»<<ing through n« arlj c*rfjr part 
>f ibe huiiliii*;, badly «battering it in ail 
ί iri clion» throwing down tbv ikimncr, 
>urjti:ig in th«· j altering in ail tho room·. 
ca»ug it aiic^»t a *rvik, tut what i» 
ilrang*. it d. i uot »rt it on fir*. 
Jobn Lidnrll, «■} ai a^r< d g< ntkravi of 
;? «ig> ·> .r«. wl>o h* 1 wilt hi· η 
S' «ι wa» »itlit>g in ne f Ιί>< r m» 
•«a·!il.g ai.d wa» in»ta:itly kiln !, l).' nu 
oark» »< t: left .j η hi· body < >oc f lut 
;rai.i! lau^ht· r» in the room wa» »trvn.k 
<r.*ele»»ty tL< l >!t her πι *her j i> ked 
icr uj and pi.»· <1 : r m ter g ran·] <atU*r'» 
ap, and i'.udutg th< old gentleman not on· 
·* μ λ4 till f. r*t warning «b·· had tiial a:· » 
'ing had I· 'a.ien biru llu itl in bi» 
liar in | r«-r «<■ I y the »asn position h· kd 
(ore ho wa· struck. V d>.>g 'y »»·*ί a lew 
ert Irctn him wa* alao kill* 1 It »«·<μi.« 
ilino»t λ mira thit lb· whole îamiiy. wiio 
nr>' all mi th» h j«c the t.n.e, ν». not 
tilled 
A •ta·!"· tr η fi r.: f t'.· li ·.»♦<· of 
I ill!· 1' dur S..· « J w.i ». ·..}·· a· jt a 
piart· r of a nul· (r ·ιη Ν!r I. ·■.· ell*a. «a· 
rtruck and »ivi»t red to atom*; an I Mr. 
✓o*· joy. wb >»c l> ι»" ». ir .1 »r Ijtj "*, *a* 
lit .· k ! w; ·. 
I: waa tl n. »t tern!. t i.ijer -t rni 
Lat bad pa#·· I o»«*r tin· t ei.fr y *r· 
Πι> lu».', in tb\ a»' rn »· *.;o'·. f ι3.«· town, 
1. 1 gri it tau.ag·· 
Tu»: Ι' * Π Κ*ιικ<·«ι- ΊΊ.» Αα- 
Ί»ο. «.|:f η Η <- λ ι. ! ·ιτ· >ι ··. it f r ♦ » tb* 
«suit <·! ibi* It wn π>· «·ΐ«η,»« brl 1 la*t w<*ek 
» lowr»* on tlx I h*. that «h· r »i in »»l 
inevitably »t·. 
Suniiicr Wi-rit «·ΐτ η/'. a,;* ■.-· a' Ir»,; ι·.« 
rot I il, Β kl" '.·1 wvlit hiltit «I Γ ί ·!Γ t·· 
η » ί «at t'i»it»n lit ju·· ihr c pot ι· b* 
\ 'ing to·' > tban w.»« eiprct'l »■ 
: 1 *! fi> j f >■ f ,*» « f ir« τ·' ι-li'.fi. 
win» !. \*<>ul<l * vint i" i»pnt» two il >u« 
»r..l, ai ·! tin·· j j· «· 1 t ·. f1 » ir 
I jli » f Ut 'w, :■· :»it 4 
riol f· It *| tf« t a' t « r »» r«· 
i*rr ry : »li- yr ;· r« ft! 
r *1 tl>« b*»«· c ν· » n· t < ι' a: ·' « 
Ira n· wj'l »t< j, r t J2 ι if, .· 
il ai al If···.·· t in n! l <? (· 1 1 -·■ » «t 
ï.rr « Ίΐ·· »'a· ri mi'tft", « < I r« 
»'.H >l.tr »»m jiï< ·«■« I* m ν r«>«! r> .t» ■· 
il »t ι ,r «» r*< ·»·· will η ι wvit' I a?l»r 
lia! Iâ»f. 
H al th" r· «»j t f »top| m.· ·! ■· r a ! w il 
«. il. » b·»- I ♦·»!!' M i· >· ai, J 11 r ··> 
v« ι1)# | w«»j « ·! ijfth·* r<n l «r η t Ν···Ι 
t mu li, jt il w .iiM ι|ι]·ι·α' thi» lli·· I ·· 
t1 it lf«î '■ lit v»'ii·· «>f ib** real Ui< 
iurtli· r υμ th« I »if r. r. «ni* il* jj r ;· f r. 
« lui n< » tl»·) »· r sk'lilv mirkct 
»u d, p«.UtCH .v. I oih«-r ρι ·<Ι·ι■·* ? r « 
; oil price, if ibey bavr t'i >. 1 a * irt 
r j to the lin· «-f * H·- i»rvi ! le,, a I»ei» 
*0fMg lb< fr« ijrbt nU< of :i. .1 r l.tli·· r«.·· 
ipu I <r e.i'.ti j r -«lue wi.l 4rn» '·«. 
ι·η»Γ> Tb< r !<«-· > a t;r at <1 ·Ι t 
I now l \ *" ft <1 tb» t I I it f ·γ ml 
hat ili·.· ρ·· Ι«· rit»*l 0*f..| 1 cannot 
wall a 17 »r«l ( » il > «ni. it it 
Γ«^'ί » -ι I l'itl 11·>η. Κ. Α l\k « 
ii li * f τ Γ· Β >fliir ktinii t< C· « .·, 
Ill ! if la I'iatr! t. »t»«l I l<*t li° will .»· 
»ly ! · ni>(Bin*l· >1 It w il I « lo'itlh 
t« r t. ( I. i^« II « >f I". .· ν n'li, will 
hi* ι rin ip J r«. r>{ < ti .r 
ΓMf'T' ·ϊ π' S»·!-·Ή y 
Ι'ΐ" I)i>n*t for^··' tl.i lt< pubb an < ,νι ;ι» 
for til :· town, to fl«·! t th Vjjnl»'* '·» tl<> Stat··, 
C «)£*«'·· >nal an.I (* int» ( mi vein i< 11, 
wbi<!t w ill '·0 h'.lil un Sji ii Ι») .fur:,, ·> 
m it, at 4 o'clock. 
Κ·»η ΠΙΚ ('\MràlUM. H'u arc puMi»'.i· 
Ι«)β now four In» Irv«l 4iu|iii^n pv» n »·»·! 
inu«t b« g I lie iniluljjonw of our n in 
v»l re.i«ler» for (Irroling .in re «ρι-e lo ρ·>· 
litical matter, lorn frw mont'.* ,lban u.« »! 
Whrn tli campaign vrr.wr »ίΠ endear- 
or to nuke (intndi, by giring otir erou·- 
tuir.t >1 ro:»vellany. 
Iloi. Thi» i« a year of extreme *—tb<* 
wintei wa* ealrem·!* e I—tli" spring et- 
trenu-lj Mct.no* wo wo hating if •xtrctnc· 
I» bot. 'Πιο mercury in (.««uton, in lb" 
»Sa<i«*. on n. u, w.a« '.»·· \V,j 
utnli-ritui'l it wa> a< l»igb a* S7 bero. 
{"Ρ"\".·Γτ fi w célébration* ( our «tiuiinp 
National Antiivi rwuy arc un«l«:r »\y in our 
State, tbi· »eer. I be k ir»t Hapti«t Sib· 
l»«tli S bool are conte mplatinj» «o»nc tort 
υ! .a p ute fur if·» orcuiuo. win b wo hope 
will give a little life to ο ir village ι*η·Ι r» 
•ult in a p!ea«ant time to tlio ebildrcn. 
IV »W No. 3, <». Λ Κ., of Portland. 
« ati ti l λιι HiTitat η to tl < >nlor t.i I in· 
(ιηηΊ lv«-un«on «>f coiurt'lc» on th· >Ήΐ. 
in»t and vujojr au UUoJ (icuriion. tUm· 
hikti. ur^vl practice, «Vc. ΤιΛ»Ι· ί 1 Λ». 
Ν > doubt the fin on the ra i!r· α ! w ·ι! I bo 
r« ill!. ft] ι.· ;\*.s :uiik>1\:. the » uitt'lci at 
Ν mat, South i'trn, H j aut» l' ·ι 
l>rJ and IUthcl. A gra:. J lia* u.ay be ex* 
pee ted. 
nrl *o of tbê gradunl»» of tbi> Mil :·.ί 
Mi'dii jl Si honl, Hmmwirk, on th·· 'Λ I in*'., 
wctr from hi» CO'inty. an 1 th·' «object· of 
llto IbdNt tc%i by I two ||||SvM »· fo!· 
low*. I. H. On >1 >. BwMM T> : i 
F« »rr ; Κ. I>. ·1^ jum. Norway, liuL· o!a 
Cy I tic Androscoggin HmiM MJ » l.itl 
Saturday night taking a. rMl up through 
l!«''irt-n. we foijnd «ht »pp!«" Irrt» fiill jn-1 
1 ■» I···I w,th Mo·· >ro«, indicating it largo 
Amount of apple· thi· u-i*. Thi« i· a'· » 
it κ of th<· Ire*1· in thi* nr iijh :>nrhuod 
Μη Κιμτοι; (irtrge Λ IWhwIî, 
1- wit in Bam· bell cirrle· λ* thf renowned 
KmI 1·*'.** ι» r«pM(«tl to arrivo in tbn 
villa^t· at l'A Μ <n Saturday nr at, w be r ο 
ho ·!1 «ma m a «hort (ira n a go··»! of 
the I'enn*·. Sor»*v, J-nc 17. 
J'y Mi" niw»p»j vr· Li»·- Ικ·«·η a-kiri^ 
why j at r· l>ook» Lave looking j»la··· · on 
th·· in·iilc of the co*· r Th·· lYronto 
l^iidrr »*v· the* arc ai !< t » filcotion. 
r^"At a trial of thr^-vnr old colt*, at 
t!ir « >ίι·ι la count y fair. .fob t'ro-k< r *i< 
trutt ng tin tall i4* jut colt at full «jn-cd and 
in »uch an eajfrr tnam r— with hi* he* I 
•trcUb*. 1 forward, <t*i 1 hi· muulh «i<in ojx:n 
a* Τ'> attra· t Ι'· row·!, when I»>nald«on 
• ung <j .t. "Shut »uur .m ull'. Job, or tb«> 
drtvgiii will «top j >ur 1. r.·· 
ryl>jring the lait· heavy r^in-itorm the 
wt'.er ■ airi' !i. wn the M !y mountain m 
IJ j*·. with »orh force a» to cut ravinei 
fi'iir r<ili wi.lo at· J right f« rt do p, an I 
iprool.ng tree· » ίο ·! lit dianelci. I.in· 
li * ! 1« pea· it wrre ιίικΊ ι» or.e night 
thrr« f«ct liiKi'«r than »< r kn «rn btiorp. 
I In »»· tu thr ij'. a I the Stat» was uiit tf 
th. ii vtrrit oo rvc«irvj. 
I r* lion Klihu ft IVulif urn, cl Iliinoii 
lia- received hi* >»·»./'. num.ration for 
< agr· ·· Iilui ;·. 1 < »« » in hating 
trami- 1 men m t ongre.··.·. and ke< pirg ihcin 
lîi«rt· wbi n they ire useful. 
I nr. Μ Ί.ιη 'Γran· ript of t rtlerJir ty 
i: at Un ot pbuientar* un· r tendered t 
'*· :.ai <r «··»«.udi-r 1 :ili<«.OJ I llofton 
a· ! » u'ir ι·* i» --ni- ! nii:| ly a· a· j. t < 
jci'·»)^ .·· «{·· t. an>l a ro ςηίίί, η of hi· 
•en t·· jjriicrtllr a» λ p-.Mie πι»π Th·* 
letter i»l invitation *prv ily ait· l'.at 
»oun ul lliu > 'g! r- ι. ·. ιι··ί Il lut 
>'jr· η ili« Lu t trial." 
Γ l'ittiip W ...iAu « u( 1 irtu ι, «ho »* ·»·< 
»r» f a,:··. "is j>!owin/ in lm i>n 
1 .. in .■ ti ul· » li t » «■*> f >*<·«. 
hoMing tl>r an I ·Ιγι»ιι j; ! .««If. Ho 
η « iuc'1 υ tj'fj »n l »■ 'iw \* a )oun^ <u\n 
I tltir»·' 
I tT I >>«* Ι.ι·ι> «ι ι» J i'irtinl «λτ· Ί no 
t!·.··!><■ rrΐΓ» an-5 ; r ι*1 ,·τι ·'. ar»· full of bl ·«· 
» ·ο« ami te r.ia* η afiH.abl v < χ; ! α Ur^o 
U »' < ·τ « j r r, !ι » .. χ 
1 lu· far :n«r· ar* a* I ι·«» a· In·», ami w < .. 
'Ικ y -nay I ·■ 
\~V I' ; * »;M ron ; !ji of w I 
w .·1» r. hot Mr .Ii ?.n 'îrcrn«* "·!. ul 
U· n, know» l.« χ ι » lak lit· * liantt »i 
of » ■» 1 iL 1!<· Ι ·»1 ι·· f i«' I »- 
ir .* ':.· w!.<at wîtvn, «it'o r. <!ning a »tr «·■ 
: *·"1ι hjrr>w it in : -1 ν n ti ν 
ram πι * rtLo'« ·« tin >;'· uj> .* 
ν · I»· * » : a· ·» I I „· Id jf 
if. t> «ι Ir ii »· ··.»»< litt : »i r «.«a·* I >'» 
Ar 'r·' ·· Cjtm 
Π*"Μ.· of I'tir· '« ·«·: 1 .1 tu» 1·*·Κ, 
I^·1, ii rrjiorfe I l»y U m. II. ( hfT H, 
v ili'it >r of l'att-n'« I J o* j»r ·« >' t 
J in ι· i, »·· ««·«< »Lat or ■ i« {"ant< l ♦'» .I 
\ ι·Γί r» Wat^rfirl, l*r tnr.ro> ··! Ilnr<" 
Γ >»cf 
ft' "Λ lotlfr IrMn ·. ilmn ny i! t .I 
H liitrboock ma·!· tin· firai iKml on 
M N\ a*'..ii^t h lu· 'a λ I I u i tin 
irri ii* ! λ») \ Ii ίκ » ;n ! r I it 
triili «■"* ii|< r*hi»i »"·»«» %rH t'< ■ #utn 
t»it, » th«· Amlrn /ι»ιη II· ral<l. 
Γ? I '· τ J I· arr.n tli.it 
•«■ii :Va! rua< · f < attl« dn .nï f **i un* 
Mu»: ϋ inclrr bir·· ·κτ irr 11 in I.^wnton 
»· I Λ «t· r Τ». it ·· ru : .ii ·1ι 
»f>'l »ι·.<, Ifrni'■ Imjj Tiolçntlj· Ί hn 
i.» lofti* inf!n"*t·* tl»*t il» < i»< i« 'niiilar 
tr> Hiit arinj; »n tin lirr'h of Mi*«*r^ 
!>,.-«-il af I t li<T.>»·! f w.i t«i j·,*-» 
h η ·ι·Ι * a|»< Kioli·" l.i rj ir. »*r 
la«t «o.i»'η. I.. With of fΙι ·υ iii»lin«·#· tl»· 
li>·*»··· di I r>r»« f *t-· J U on I thp h«r 1» in 
win it ftjf iri 
Ο. R P*>»t Wo. 
(Il rA*l«, Κ I» 
, jr vrn if. Oui»· ·< 
|*l« «III thin Γ'ΧΙ, ««III M" ml···- *1 II» 
Hall ·»Ι f« Ni». *. Ne»®»* '« VIT**, .lu·» 
j: t st I". M lu «>lh lh· '»·>··Ι* 
of * * i|s>»· in tii appropriai 11 ··» tim >luty ο 
il. «if :lln; lit·· ;·ητ ■· of 1V»»~ Ί·Ιμ8»Μ{γτ· »'* 
»> iMf whf· fin"in II- |tl lh JWO »*!< 
I'»»» >11 »f It t* I····'· 
Tliο \ I, ut >ut of ι'. l*U»t. I· rhar-r.1 wtlhtVi 
ilillwol c«iiii|iI>IH II·. r»--|malt«· i|«-<»tia. <*niir»l>·' 
mv κ·»!* ·Μ I I»· prwi;t. 
I » -II \W. Command· r 
I )li"wiUl. I*"·» \«l)ulanl 
Editorial rt view of Portland Market i. 
l'or ·> i< Jue· l1' 
r·'· ■ > ·! -til '«irli < 
lh* «Nk, «ad U» '■·■ in «11 th·- ·· |,a/lc»i>t· ha· Nwn 
frj>"rtr<l ν rj uiUltilun 
\rrf |!«-<lft(l. tpple* τ r><|lti| ififir (ti l (rr r»tfi fiij / In *J t f » in. ι.Ίΐ tttiτ tifiMii t < ;«*..·( 
fiwn mil l*t>fin(t»4 f tu #·" t > 4? p« f Μ·|. 1»τ|·«1 mi* |·|Ι)Π |I«U al r.®! le f >·. 
Hr*\. M» il«rr.'.-li. au·· lit ·· >.·«!. aal 
Ur t»ll bm U IWI >|ilûl·' ni I I,». ■■ ata.l iflf 
ar· «rr. Il,» rk·' >» « l ·η>1 rhi".r UMr Uli.r laj) t |«u4< I «I Γ"*! 
Il Γ» ltf)V 
• I »l«l I* «rtllR( <C»«I·' ta I pfW· an irn rtn .Nil» U >t ug kl n* an I *f'|W' Il at 11 > : ir «-r II» 
I I.IH w —I .uur r» >·» dull and Hic .l^tuanj U oui τ 
for tin | ·* Π «· marhit la aely«-c* la au^lit on 
«ikintiUili lui t··» mtlrflO ch»nf i> priera h*a Ν η ralati-Mi·-·! 
«••i%t«·—«ι*» ι· rilh«r ti'l bel fi* J«h.iii4 ι· 1λ<τ ai»l *· ·ιΐ«· » λ' (I jl lu.a·' t. at #1 li-ai la II·» l« b+ 1 al ·-· * i7 ». <Mla if. H I .·■ I»· il ψ.» 
II U- I ·· Il afkrt U f O|t»il «titli jrr««rd l.«) al » J *11» jr. I ■*' th« prier hw .·■.·!· t • I τ- 1 u r· rj f>r prltnr ,j «*itjr «î·1 1 I» ι-,ιχ· # ·.· .ν. 
1.1κι· I it m-i.. | .< a llltl* I rt-r and arr ipnlr at .'h· I· I r· '· an I ki« 1*1 < I L·· nalkala '.a»·· l«*n Ml it* ilur 1114 |S« >·.' I »»■! Ι»ι>·. g> ■.» (ai;y U*»« ιίι κιι u ill II' 0· .-Una Γ -laΙο*' S·»» .· m· In ti>nrv frvrl; &»Ί firl ··.■ >.a« r· >ff \\ ■ :<- r hM H $> »♦ r»·. t » «r. |t» >.»· r r » »· 1 *« It' lr I If llrr In u lu I i ·. 
>V'»it I ■· i.i, .■ tiit'ir* ilttii Trati·. t l>i Uif !» inti n! «I Ιο in 1 lot* lui lumrJ <1 
CuotolutXioO. 
I»r; ;htOii d: '.ambndço Cattîc Marked 
I .» *rmΛ «n 1 .) 
Hi ν »— I \tr* < al it f, 114.> t'.l.C·' fl'·! <iu* t 
»'·!·..♦ ... I ! 111,,) thlr Id -· > W"> »■ ;»»*·· -rit» (utal iirlfiilefhulr.ltll'xri 
I. rut ilrr iar.1 bf f 
κΓί I» iff «· Sol.·, de., ffi .* i> ■.· )*i.> (:> .J baS'ty ■ !·■«-/« # .· t .f a lilt!· »K n ·■ I .»lr ν «I··- «4 r..· -1. 
Mil' ι» ·. I. it' I ".Onlmer iii»." It* ;f»r». ι' v>. 
■<>1 ν ri·.ru Ί jri-f ?· cuir» I·»·*'* 
siii<VTi«-W >.. « I'UU ·»Μ I at 
ii»»#·. ^ιαμ. 
I -<ut ». l.%m U ·■.!··>' u Main* row « ar 4 '»!««< 
*1 · tit I *'l * %Λ|. 
|·>:Μ\Ι!Κν· ΓΤ» -i/*> ihi< r· I;.'· 1>( -att I· *rr. 
•jJ ·Π»»;. (ra>!.· w·· «I », !f inartrt tel «τ. 1 
I 'ln ,..w»r. mi· *y... i»4 fcy the fwit >f i.. 
IV TRit> S·>ii) i n ν ι. I hnUil riinmiv 
tin" l«a ever <li«ce*fr^<l for tin· 
iSr If.il ili··· .·.' ι· .fnUi «on'· \n lue 
I.immrni We ilo but «impie jutlic·· to the 
mrvij. inr, 4· w· It a· ς·> '.ΐι« puhiu wlt*t> wc 
τ ·»<- mini·?.·] it. for general u««· — 
[U«hf»x \ S ) Itaily. 
Sberh'.ai'« Ct«»lr) < n<!itn u I'uwdrr* 
mrrv IW»lld bl OM ·Ί the niotl (IMr· 
ίι .· ·- ! \ < U-rinarv nurpi'WK m tin· l'tnU'1 
did Λ.?ι wtlercU tu il»·· pu'ilic with 
tb·· iuliv»t M»ur*»c« that wbvnetror u» J, 
cni.ru iali»fi((it>o mint Ik; the r<*tu It 
Jio U>·· rto I. «··.»·· fatal U» ttialj. 
tli (. rti .. »ι·ν t !»»■·?·»·- f 1*". !I%ir jl 
I. ur »l.t ha l< of th· «t )»>wrrl·! of «11 
I· tniul rb»n Wli.tl t.« 1.1 ri «a or «WO · 1' Î. 
ri tey ·>· ialr χ ·<·. v« κι'.ιΐΓ.ίΙγ I «>* fur « .Irjr 
ku I « riukli 1 kin. *111 ( ι·1· U «h >ι u Ί 
». : u. * *·· ..κ >li »u U). tlwrn 
n· ...lira: )j· 'i ί it·»,.· iltiii|«lrv%'ib 
rn II of If y.>nr Wf I· tr- y ο* η liU·-, lin- na'nral 
<»4· .an I. r· -tor·! !>· ·« apt'li· .fio»- f Ytr» 
!» \ \ I I > I lf..nVU' li. t» «tjl II vin Βι 
r. i.r t·«*.<!*·., ιπ ·ίΐι ι-.ul·· l'r. <<a« 
iv, ιί llirry t»m ,'t»t » U* il 
ïbf .Mun foi tli·· «ι·<ιι··ι·>ιι 
ff w». Ui* Uiftti |. r Ma Jilar«», -> »»-%,·. β 
wit t!ir man t» a.ι:ΐ Ih·· Β»'ΐ»ι·<·ί Unk. un I Jinn 
Ι'Ιί* Ι* I?. » -»i Val il! '·Π Ια tb lumiu 
t*e:^r>- i.f i»rr J wltolr «ι ■ i> r.ilg. II I· 
tlir k'.n-l thAl Ί» |1m> U»<iij.·»· N>W1 I·/ frocr» 
r». rji»!;. f. h„».'i }/.· k*^;·· Utfi Ulr cat 
f,T>» « ■»> >ι > »· «πι \w »i. 11. m«naf-«<r lar· «1 Ι·τ *· I * V\ I· ■imll'i. IIihIm· uir.I ni th» 
U'« «-η· i*li11 'D Imtin ··■ «(«-çiaj not '.-r » l*r«v A· .*· I lai'i :u * »tut»i, «tivn h· y 
• ι* a» îy'»« #ι,ι· «1·λ»Ιγ *lf 111»- *'wi> 
«■». *ui vf *i.:i»·, * (i.yt 11.· m I 
t>i η· Iti th. ·.' ri ·· t· if t^. » ,f! ·|. 
»τ,Ί ΙΓ l"Ui r. rti ir|k 14. it ν (nU«r tlikt Iti* 
■ >.| HirM· Iwaulifia! nln u r. I· l^-finning I» tw 
at· 1 t»> u. ■ > tl i.^-uili'· I· tli l*rgrrci(lr· 
— Iitifli!.#' Kff I 
Κ Κ II 
Κ « ri ··'■■ 1V.1 I i'··, lt»l»x '· llr vl» lî' f »n l l'ilU o h »r. l. >t u»r U iu I 
'"·■ ni.· ·· iJ I With « k«r«i, 1 tf M·· tfirlr ill··. A 
— -ι î· lh- ·· Il tl: «'ijfhlr··· eft'»«ln· I 1 il 
-t · I'll T-IIII f l.f 1 .1 ►. |· /, ."Γ ln.l!r«'.' >t 
« .·· lit' lirlnc IV ·Ιλ/ : .In J ·,f luitif 111 
~ ι* it wilir ·■ «·!! »*l l'ail.' t».· II. λ ■> -rt· Τ II ι'Μ 0^1 1 Ι'Ίι HI4· 
ί itj.f ;* 1 \λ Τ Ififtii·*!^ apt'!. I Ιι«~ I 11' Ι lu tj.i 
II· »l ill I eh* 11 IVfiM e< r..l!'ili| Irum IS'·· u 71» 
The liiiol'jarr ja ftc «ίι./αϊ·Γο- 
ι;«ι«.ι.· i:. 
• «I# |·ι 
'*t< rn«!lr *u t 
lulrri 1.: ·Ί· 'In ·αι,Ί 
Ml. |. IK r l util·' ije, r 'Ktit »« 
). !» y· ■ ·. it I·..11'. ·ί » ftW·. >ur 
·; ·®Ι: l'u*· « J. Ilr 1 DOlhlrilf ll\# th' If»!·'· It '· "· ; fi ; i'u «rS'fi· till Jii'i·. .f 
a '1 > ·► .· I ί·.*-» » A· I' if· 1 all EÛMÙrfalilÉi < 




■ !'f If γ 1 liai· lin- 
ear n-'tbir/ 
U' .ύ f ·. a I 
% f. llri LirlH • ».f « I I'd I -. ιΙι,Γ il 1 ,r* 
'·' '· 1 '** ΙΙ·Ί I"».ir^», at I llrntril 
ν· ν·· 
Ιιι». iter» tr ιιι*«» κ Tjt *·· |· «^<-1 !>»»;ι·> 
• .· ·■' fi ■ tmii *· 
l> ti. / \*'m' if·· rr * t. » I.. t 
r k .1 I !ui{lb> U tii .1-* h-Ait I' «· 
f m ··::■ f ! Γ V <> τ η 
oui ··'* r τι*» 1 t to .ol ! om> 
( ·■ η'Μ·ι κ A< kUi *uU u>r<t>*l 
•tiMlnt. 11ι·7 #·>■!· · i.gitno^ > '!i»m~ <Xj 
I ■■ I. MI *1·.- ftl'atl »Ι» 'ι »!<> »(" ■ 1< n 
V^MoM fiu· «il «hf 'ι»»» I I lh« το »t>*1 (>· A 
■ 11 ·*« «I f *tt mart* Jrf-f « » ι» 
Πι» 1 ''.««IW if. ; r· I « I ft. Ηί·ι |'h if. 
«>ik 
Κ ·*··■'. \ <u' '· t •r'-·''· 
• iff 'C « >1 I 'ft' {ι ,. 
Spain! Λtics. 
τπι ι κ it nu* of * <»ι ι it. 
1h ·«» »U«> n< I >·< Γ 'i* «bo»·» I 
pr 'if» l»f 11*··"- * M I 11 κ < ■· * ·*Ί I fi ■»<·!·« c M Ul. ».· Pirirrntk Of »J· I i.»lh· aiill «r It |ui j*>' "· »'l»* 
ir· .»'·ΐι<»«»Ί it, i<t] pell ci* 1/ η »:rml 
I |M« I.I».· r>· I |.fl»>4 un Oft' I » 
τ r. » .ntf »»'Ί *lt t* lilt ■ tfra< ibf ·. t» iir .l I* I* m 'it '1 'I » 4lf / I'll'll'liDi Ί * l«t( m. at * rk Ir » -fM. 
a f I .n'fjr t·/ Mail, -ruf«lf »»«l»-«l p. t·.·· I* f J ri" on /#!>·., A Ir -< l»i \ il ||*VK* · Italltn Λ rtn-l, t » .1 |ι\ Γ ti ώ » il <·»<■(». 
If «ν ·»· **■ "f' Ί In ''·«· flr.rti ·).'< ul ;· ·· ft » »n I'·· lt*ifr»ln« II l> <·« In t* * ft™ / 
In »«n»»fi **·.· er% κι· « it ι* ifllH 
"t Ml 11,1! >|, I Π'.ΙΑι·· )ιΜ < H'Trr If. f* 
ΊΙ" *»rf .»|iiI t 11) «JV ρ·|ι·, 
• ifl AH Λ >f W (.«■·»,< frr* fn t«T»,t1« 
a Mr·"- li iiUl.i SI t| J, -, τ,ηφί, fieer H'rti»», It ι·· 
■!?♦! 
Sf-rrini jVnftrr*. 
why m m:i: ; u«ri nokim 
wk«»» t ι tt.. \ iM( voi\rii:\r.n» «" ·" 1 ■ t. ·ΜΙ ftota 
·.·.!· ν I II 4 'Vit» W 4 ! *#r αpl .·Γ Ihr aktn Γry It ••>r It c .(« il -·. < m* Β· «ur· au n»k t^r 
Halc:i Araioa Oiutmuut ! 
V >r « » i.li' <ι· »r "A«l )>Mr til In ami 
·■« > » !* -r > Vf »|· :».« ►. Il » M i. Mxi 
•ix1 r»· .»»·'■ tx iir t< lurit malt. 
ι x'fu: χ x»cjqc : itcil 
sriiAI'CH! M'HAT'JHf SCKATCHf 
In from |t> to W ΙΙίίγ» 
w «->>»<·· Ιιι· 11 
W'NCitoû «Onririir ctr»r Hit.T Rhii'm 
Wnt*n»i"«o()ir*r*r mr« Ι'κτγκι. 
nv ( r » f < » * '» »ι » tM c» r rurt-. Inn, W'ii \ Onmtvr «-ir» « « 
Wii ν ι<·>'» <iit u· > ««rt· I.VKi.1 kixh 
or llt itin ι.ΐκβ M voir 
l'rti-··. SOcrM· «r· «Il Vt-tr'·· 
WKRU 4 POl TKR X, r9lTu)la|IMltUMt Dofloa Viu.. 
K«ir »» » b; 't !»re(fl«'· 
ι>>:λι»λγι>;^. 
k',A t'JiU tv te. 
Χ Λ3Ι ί'ΛΛΊ ΐ:Π Π Ï1HJ). 
\Γτ< ·» ·η Ι»·· t···.·, l'iittrthi t'«ir. nti I «n<·· I *u«· ·. ι»»· «f ·ι «"MIT rr- IML J *i( no«'· c»i· Il tt| '»» Λ." 1· ·ι of j|».lict*r I^i· S-i»l « > * f »4iir»«« luf !'· «.II. 
our; ν vie vnm \T«»it 
It Ht* into Ui« »r. I» ·»>·ι {»rc*p«ib:r. f»iu«»»p« 
•ln£.n,( n«l#r< In t.'i· hr*.1, *· î rnjVi « Vif |κ·Γ· >0· 
t- Vnr .U«U<ictîr ·»! rit··**'» ·οΊ puNHc ilwehlV·· 
I >l« lu-truiu«nt η t J ·..<■! rr<«ii« ·> t 
mira >·3-, u* t lick -I tf .tvwl « of t·.«* >t*n l 
lu* >1· «In· «· tt κ 1 rdlrrt· 111 * ·>ιοΜ tuu·* It m-t)' 
br .f!J i«t< I wit*! t'<«· »*»· u( i|irrt«<*lfi. 
I >f îll At ·. Al'! Îj··· ΡΓ·-ί··#«1»> *.·». "> **' Λ tf-* t \V .***1 
In.··'· I* n···. I nti rut; 1 ; A<1.11 ·*». Ν. Λ 
fr»in in t» t uV;.jck. JunJI Ijr 
Mutli IV*I· hr-, I τ«·< |,|«·» au I 'Γιιη. 
I II Κ ΙΙΜΛ UK'.l\::|.f. UH >1 Kl » V lor «how 
lilt·» 1 Ν HI·8 ·> ι·· f. H 
|Vrr*'« M 'h *rw» » rr« «. « t. Γι ,·«-· ·. »»ly !.T I·· M i' I»*" ·' Bir I -1 X· » 
ftfr vtKru. mar 'i Γ rm. 
il A a It I h D 
Ια < t- », J il, Mr \ rt -> tr ιι, *i<1 Ml«i 
I !.. M ·; Iir.i if Γ. I 
« t I» ··»»►■'' ·"· th. M I ■!· In h* ι", ■ '>'» VI·· M ., ,; I M I l'ir· ·ι»*»Μ. * 
JU> ll'julon, .Inn·· tin, Mr. Κ 'ΐ*)·Γ el 
*η·ι K:«« Μ,ιηη 'i t*. « "<»r.· rl Uuxt- n. 
DIED* 
Ια Γ » ri', .· «r.VMJ-niiff !" iwkrr. 
•I*ti J.' 
It l'itn. \U l.th, Hr« ·*·«·■. Η ι.»Γι·», nf J 7 ♦. 
M···· ■■·· "· »|..r ·· ,.p. lu U..1 M l'Vll». VI, Il ru lUrl* ·.» H·· o( 
VI» if»·!·* lia.· ;.**■·!> \* it ttitrr f *·»!«.. 
u· λr. ! M »f!. :: t -f I*. k:. ! 
In ·>Λ<Γ4η| in. .lui» ·. I 11.· li I.anl. i/nl | 
jrrur» : m·»».— tvirlifr uf M J ιν<1 Μ*ιΙ>ι· «Tuai, 
In t .· Bll ·(.·!.· M 
nrj I t jr; * »·■·' r* «c I " .:ιΓ» ·. t«i>« 
In TiiruM M. .· ■ \i \.· ·., Murray, 
New Advertisements. 
All Ready for Boarders. 
Ί"ΜΙ ·«»'«· " l»>· hi* XFW an! 
I nr.xrrr t't. ttm's r t r 
Vr i'i: tr Vrrni >·t( 11 -irdt rs 
V .. «■>.! <rl < » J ·».» tfr >\ .1 u.i x| hi :i > 
\ III It"*»" % 
Uib I 15. I-hi 4<* 
WANTED. 
TH HKL » I 111.*· to 1·· ΐΓΊ to n» it at 
ON Κ (il KL ·· " i'iDtf, 
An I ON Κ t«OOU COAT M \KKlt, at 
II!. M.»» .V (idKIIIIN '» 
«H. M J .·»· m. |H»;-» 2* 
ONLY 25 CEVTS 
tk ΒΡϋβΓ ο · 
κοκ. Children tetthinq 
ΤΛ< <ire ii' Q. Iftin; Rtnuly for (Shildrt λ 
• ut > MOlll'H M. oil l'< >!*.·- 
(l.NOI !»lll ·«, i. to H 'ht 
ii-veft; al .all 1 * kï ; ·. r r ι \ j I i 
t ·, <>!' th«t S: iiosch ; m.ik···» tick an i tr· ik 
■ U Ιι ιι ·ϋκ»Ν·. n i iii. u.THV "tr· .< Wiril 
Colic. Orivioff, (nfltiBinaiioa of the B««w- 
• c.-l λ1 4in».- -r -:n ; Γι «m t!i«· 
! ■» Γ< Villi,/ < r '·/ "fr lla:- 
•i All 
A Ki"H \i;i». Ν * f, ,, ι 
ι*' ' · 1 A nl for th·· ( 
NOTICE. 
* I f ι· 
il) <U: Γ.. I.ni, < lilt. Il .. Il 
M ni l'4 ih» I 4'«lrtt\ l'l% I < .'<■( 
iW luywit at >IW Mlitwi ii <·ι tb· I »» 11» 
» .1 Il «< I II, .1' « .1 I 
t I. \ 11 1 !ι ml 
*· Ί· I 1*11 · 11 111 I» « '"*1 Γ «|l | ( *111 
ri,»l mr ft » .(' Ht· 
λ ί II >·ί' I » f'i» 
I 
II ,1 Il M l'.l w 
I «*. » w » il m «U a Κ II 
■*.! » .»' I'l.Mi I ··· »·ι»· ·| J-|| t '· I».' n-irh pi 
t .» ml I'M II toi 11 m η lilt till jft 
J« ·\ *·« (.»<♦ I Ν 
ι» f 1- Il ν > roMI» Jf 
Il» \J W * I ■ ΙΓΚ Λ M l 
Γ« J 1 I'l llg.a» 
11 II » «ι »ι il « ι' ιΊ' 
Uni, < I « ,♦ \ 
>-·. \ I» * I. Μ., ι· 
Huit. Χ. V β* (i- 1 
ι·,, »ίΐ;ι> V Ά IL-UN. 
/«m 19,> itflfMi 
WOOL Ο ^.Κ,ΟΙαΝΓΟ 
MM 
CLOTH DRICSXJS(i 
'j HI' r. Ί .-.Μ ( 1 » « »'« jrJ :h 
gril* 'iU ** I Ut<*uC* U; 
Wjo! Cuidir^fc Cloth Drof*ing 
Mi -v<« ■( h «»| vhmK Mil will 
» f ,»· »· 1Ί iIiiImIiiii· |(nl| 
I. 
ιΊΒρΙιι V II i<fl. ('I jf «·' I l>|l '* ·'·■ *Λ ifto 
υ «·. * *n.f. 
\ voir, J 12, IK|K 
.1 <\ l^imîiiir » mr i? ttiii nffur. 
WCX>i, Ο A. R T3T ϊ>ΤΟ- 
Ntcf|> FalU ÎV.riliu;; >I.u him··». 
11H 'ι*·*; Γ*-·'· * t » %* -» 
1 I .m M hi* « I» ·■·.«·;» I·' » ,111 NoNw · * 
Vll I. lut, (h β |>r< Il f, «I<li <1· m I Hill I II· 
UOOL-OilOWINO FARMERS 
«hit h·· de*··!! !» » » lime m I .itlr>< il 1»· 
|nr«'itl w.imii.UCI «Hrli (H·* 1·<·ηιιτ»« nf 
Manufacturing· ) oils, 
(•ht in + Γ »nn#*e o>«iiivnt rf, »η<1 ·ΙΙ «ηΗ· m «ih» η: τ 
UvfYt Ιιιι·ι ttilhltieir | 
I tn th ητ»·μ of lh^ :·» ■* in 
Kivn>< nuirf Vu fc~·* mifulmt ·» 
fiMiJuU^ 104 t » ih. |H«Uiic likf iMvifl.irt toit ttiP 
pirlr It ftr tMMI, .n l l»jf pi ((D|)l 111» I «illljl«lll lltfu· 
lion I» lite tiuiiftrM, Κ 4 » rrrrifr « l«l»**f il 
«han* »Γ piire·· .jjr iruui »m λπ 1 ill *1ι·> tu t) h»%c \\ |H»| lu il· liUll.lVU1 ·'» 
Al wtnk r ι. Mttr* I to kivi «ill lr* pt % 
rcut»*-!» iM.| >r ν .. «'rii llji U». 
J'Jf Ol.l· Γ» Γ !'< r*c»rf4*»< » ,·» ·Ίο *· 
{(N»i ,ιι ofiv J \SO.\ F ftOH V.. 
N«r« *y, Μ.ι> 2Γ» 1*β9 ** 
Commissioners' Bills. 
TIIK t'OI'NI Y OK IIXPORI» 
To KLUs M, (VltTKK, lilt. 
I «>· irrviftf* m «mn CniiiHMt »·η»ι l »i th·· p··! 
>e.u. 
1M>7 
Maj 7—Το 7·Ι » U * 11 » * 1 h mu Πί·ιΗ«Ί lo Surd» η 
n*i Imra,i.»p |>f*tι(·οιι <»l II M iitrM 
»n#l uthfiM *· 7 IH) 
Ί » j <t.i% « 9*i mum1 l'i 
Juu» t—Ί'ι» ,'ιΛ ni l· * if.4r« t|fmm Hrili*l In 
U'ixlmrv 4m«I (»·» ρΗι («M '»! 
lie*». W l'tulli· mk uh! uihn» ·"» U) 
Γ.ι · (('iv· uii » un·· 10 (HI 
Ι ι» Irrrinr ÎM 
·· Il Ί ·» 1<I »»i V« travrl, it ^ (moii u( 
J. 8 2 '. ··( J* I 00 
"Γ« 'i <?.«># on iiiitic 5 00 
" I » Ι'ι» ί') mirft travel·oil ,ί '.γ·m ·»Γ 
Jub'i llaikfr el m lu. 1 OO 
*· ·1) — lu t)·) inn?· ii a*i I li» mi iU Ucl lo 
Γ «ii· .ir%<! \ta Κ « ·ι {*~l 11 <οιι <>l >uuil 
Km» μ··«Ι oibrn* (» 00 
Ιο 1 *rc >;« •aunt 2 30 
" 25 — Γ·· ill ιιΐΓ· tvel tr uni Italhe) 
« » ΙΙΐικ·ν<Ί in I U(cà( υιι |h Ittiuu ul 
Sr!l*r!li: ol If I'if ·Ί 2 Ή 
To 1 4v<" «(trn iw*f ··» n nr 1Î 5 * 
To j» ii \ '»·»ι » ;·· ID 
J ta >% f·— I i* 'J* »tt « Iriv-ltf »m M'-ih·1' to 
ItAKirfr ι·»·1 t-a« W nt% pet il ion of 
lit" H*fl-.V|* 2 W 
To $ l.n ·' nt|rfi !nn«*i' i»ji * i>u»* 10 CM) 
Γ j».· m$ l*»rf. »;·· 20 
\ί; t? 1* m) ·a ti«un It·»»î,r » 
Ι'ιι .· ·1 ·ιι V, ο » ·>! A" 
Kimball η a*«. 0 00 
I ·» ! L* .it!<*ii-I lilt** on luiAf J 5») 
·' 21—Τ I «!♦>*' lit· ,m< « ii |μ·«ι|Ιοι) 
I Su·' Κ »·»··· »'« 'J *· ) 
l)ci. 2î*— » ï<) imlrt ti vri Ironi llrtb<*I to 
llii''· « .1 IflM IV « 
•S κ ·ΙΙΙ|· *>i «ιι-Ι g>(llM 4 ? Of) 
i «> .* nth xi.i'icr un Mm 7 5θ 
I Jl -V 
a ;> 
KM AS M t I 111 RU 
rnPHT IIIIJ. 
(V» itv or t»%r «κ η rn Ki t %* M C"m r r rt, 
Ι^Λ7 Un. 
T.. Gil min tnv#l ni4 if <U ·* Ht π<Ι.···γ·» 
it J m·· ir\ \«ty .n w I ii» £ I I (Ml 
Ί 'j M* ni I* * ι*»ν# I I II ■* itl<r< i.i urr 
III M II il S tj Λ||Ι«Γ«Ι Γ-JVI 13 5*1 
Γο tÛ) «Λ iiiV'i 'I * *\9 uttf^l.iire 
mi Μ ι\ leriu b >1 
Τ·· mile* " ι*·*! ,φ «1 f. «η ·· 
at J·»λ·* \ IVi m 13 50 
Γ r· ti4>» in I 1.1)9* 4t( lance 
it S#|iirro^f Ττιη IH 0 0 
To 60 Ql tUffl a··.I Λ 'ι\^· iiicuj,,,.·.· 
,»f Ν ». -n!*·? \ !; .tiru I Γ. nil |3 50 
Γ h·) mitr« irtitfl m.! 7 J.i*«* adrncia vc· 
at |)< < finlrr \ ί, r.· I Triai 2Π 50 
fîM»? *'p 
kuis m. numt. 
*T\TF. ηκ M I INK. 
t)\r hi», * * —h-'riitU Jilt Ih<»7. 
Ilel 1 Μ 
«ν '· * it'll '« Γ if « M i.l V, 
"Ί in»! if t" ·· tuith Ί tu>· i'kjv»» « -mit· 
1»V !ι rco iftrr· an ! rf»»- ·♦ »«*f. 
\VM Κ KniilvLL. « k of 
Cihii > ni t 
ILtn; t %i aatiitcf ·ι·! ri ninr 1 fh·· ι·»ν· 
at'« «win «>t Κ M. ir' ίγ, ·* hrn-'iy i»f ! bit 
W >^IM In > t il a· «η ol < V tltl'9 ''* ** .1 I «] 
*■' iM «il ;*ι·ν fiv·* "fit «. ( WV ) 
\VM l\ KIMiiM I., r V. 
κν'πγ,ι η>μίί;, j. .f i t·). 
« tu s rv <»r oxpout) 
Το < « 1*11*1 V», DU. 
Imî7 
Mj) 7— I 71) ni trtvi, ittiu II· ..il ι·> 
\\ ·ιΙγιΙιμιΙ .ιιι>1 fin il I II 'k un 
in ·ι <·| Il M i\t»H.i I -. î· 7 Ί 
i .» Ut "il ·,ι·«· 12 'At 
J ι·.' Γ» I !MJ uiilr I ii ri ln> U I It'» i-iu lii 
\ m ti in! I'«m· rv, on ;if|iliiiiiii( 
«. ». U l'h k π al* ί» IX) 
I 4 lljll >11 *I'J lu «fO 
Ί*·ι |»ι·ι·Ι rr! iifi· i·) 
Il I κ rrl li ι. Il· ·η 
lu· (lift .ι 11| Ifcii k mi |**4ΪΙΪ·ΜΐνΙ 
J 1' M «I J ». Cl « (to 
I 2 a * ΊΙ * him Λ II' I 
·· I |·ι « triti-1 if» llritifl, on |>f- 
t. »♦» ni J I! L«rl rI .m I (Ml 
! 'J >ί ΐ> ή Oil r4lltl it OO 
M 2'' i 20 un é» a ν » from I Irlw «» 
I > l'uti»· ιη#Ι Inrk fwtit*«»n of 
r* nn·»· Κ ♦·* Μ 2 
'Γ *1 Η. y « in»·· "J 5U 
Jul) !l I *0 f- (ι .ι v«>l fit i I « Τ »ri»fi tu 
H-· Liter II! ii*« ·«! )>:it<<»n of lh** 
>♦·'#» fur of II M I Mi 
Τ » * Ο «ntr 1*1 'HI 
"1*1 ! II ..i^r 
\u.2î» Γ 'J' Hi » I >Vl I fl II .1 I if III oil 
lu Γ III « au I ·ι· k I» 'in ·ι .1 Ira 
κ·ι. II. I 2 (VI 
T.. I % » I-, .· 2 50 
" 21 — I' 10 |l lltl of.·». 
Κ h « < ·)«. 2 .V> 
4», T> I Τι I ,* If η II III 
II if I Ιι Η ii ·, 1 il. ill ·ι| 
W Hi: 3 M 
Ί 1 'ii; pmik? 7 .Vj 
Τ .ti<i γ ·» i^·' 
«riiî I"» 
ν r rrmiM \ Ν 
4 M'ItT III I.I 
Ίΐίι r « » r ·ι ι> f ·· ( 4 t'usiiV il. 
l-ti7. |»p 
'! · «iiIh Ii * fl no 2 )·" illc'r-l inn· 
4i J " \ I Vim £7 'Ό 
Jit ii..1 <lr.it I 1 ί IV»* It||| 1 ! ι: 
.ι M. ii \ j. ! Ι»·ι ft it 
2" « >i i*> i.i I I ijr·* ill·'lit ii.· ι· 
«ι M y ΊVim 11 >i 
2') I>.. Il.ittl I'l l .'I U)i'lllmi!ii|iri 
κ Jm V 'lim it I n 9 14) 
'ι Î' Πι Vl "ι i*i tit I I 'ij·' «II» II I UK"»! 
at H|»iri..' if I Vrw 12 I Hi 
h 20 mil « iftt· '< -1 Λ it·' it I mil ire 
.ii S π iii'« \ Vhimi»· t Γι· η 0 .VI 
" 2ii π lr« ι· ι*·rl m l 7 m1 til tvl ι» ■ 
il Ut !ίιι!ι« \ jmrnrl Γιιπι ΙΊ X 
f l~- «>.· 
'* ΓΙ'.ΧΙΙΜ \ > 
f*1 \ ΓΙ ('If M \IMK. 
l'ir 'HO,»· —Itfri 1il»i SI I*li7 
H mr μ»·ι i«i lût ,.ι .it I '. 4 < 'irna», 
t'i·· 4 y iamiw·.· m· t.ir -4> I ·όι |ι, 
m lit 11 ii· lialh ni ihr ala.t nrr λ»·ι4«, 
I 
NN V Κ Kl Mil 41 I., flrrfc f 
Γ..Ί la. I»»! Co 
III*· ι ΐιι·ι r «ami Ι κίΊ *ιΊίι»«Ι ihr ni*.»■ 
ι· r'umN >1 C 4". Ι'ιι«ΙιηΜΠ, »t<· h<»r»litl frrlil'y 
tli.it or ^11·.·· Sri >i iV iriinl m bnri li C I .nul 
« »ftiij » ·! i« m I ii Ii*·· 'i-'ii»,(SIJ^,· 
βΛ. ) V\ Μ Κ Kl Mil 4 I I ίΊί· 
ΙΛι m H K< >- I I Κ, Jf .4.» 4n't 
Cvil \ V\ OV 4iX4 *>UU 
To > ι; J| (fin Λ It >. Mr 
!4f>7 
M» ν î< » I 0 π 4 ti ivi'l ft .nu I In.ι m 
I*» \\ .!'♦ ft· ι! 1 I1Q-I U«' k, 
»tt «*l»ti«»fi « f H' ivi· Μ ι*1κ .1, :iln (Κ 
I *» 3 «I ·\ ·' It t· ·*>«.» *!©«· «»:· line 12 ill 
J tuf? 5t'»- I » 170 η»·Ι«*· iMffi »n>m llaim 
(f» KtvliHrv ι·ι 1 Uu k. «»·· imitio uf 
I· <i. U I'itt lHick an«i th*n 17 00 
I I t!i * «*t*< Ail iW 
I'iiti ».»r '»*«r ΰ 
·· lltifr—Γ.» t9U «Mlle· lmt« 1 ir·· llir.iru 
i·· .»*·! Urk, <m μ jiH>n ul 1. 
S. Hirtiiti Ζ I ami >ili«*r· 1*1 ^ 
Γη If <U\#' «illi ndinri» ο.* MO** ύ iM 
*· Uià*<r«> lOHitlti irtvdua μ^ακια 
•»l J«f|f* kt * ;·ϋ·Ι illicit 1 Oij 
i «ι 2 ιΙ·μ·*' «il·rm'iiurt #*iu»«* Λ (Κ 
•· 2ihh— Γι» 100 intlri inivii Irum Minus 
ti* !**ii»# Mini Uirl, <ni petition ««· S. 
Kn»4 .«·ι·ι <ηΙμ*ι0 10 UD 
I a i»»r »l ι\ λ* ·· » μην· 2 5' 
Jyty 9.11—I .» 1 jii nntr« ||.|V|*I lr«>«« it irait* 
li» I ι mrkii Ut« k, OQ f*rt»ièo* ui 
h* « iHiwrti il H ►?*·* Ιό Oil 
Γλ I «' j*l » ! »·» un 10 041 
I'mi I ·< inr» 1M 
A*i£. 2U h — I «» lOO ii*iU-« ti .· v«i i« ·»ιι* 21 ir«ttn 
lit 1*41 M 4I»I U*Ck OH |»f(h ·*»« ui A » 
Kuol'ill «Il I wliiff" 10 On 
Τι* 1 «lav -tii^n-La*·**!· «hi **·»♦· 2 &1 
·· 21·Ι -Tu I iUji 4llrtx)4IM« i»u|M*llllUtl 
kVlUMM K»t·^ iitli Otun 2 3*1 
Οι. 1?1>ι li — I «k l.jO laiVi C «.ι*·· ·*«»«ι» il»raiti 
11» .nui Uck, μ«1ι(ι»Η ul 
\\ lilt) '· J S IC>»Ih IIJHIII Λ illl|4 15 00 
I <> J ·.-*)» *1 1*1λιι· V «.1(11*· 7 M< 
Γ«» p4l(l |»»*I.I^I* 1 OO 
£ 146 90 
Ν il IIL'OllA UD. 
COUKT UILI.. 
r Otmiti», r« \ It tli'Hn κ ο 
1 *»·>?. Da. 
I > Ι·κ> πι ί·-- 'ri»cl m I '£ il*-' ut ml ·.ι ■ 
Ml J uni if » \ j κ···ΐ(*^| *IVr ·» 'i (HI 
Ί'ι» I'M» ir.ik « ml :t II*·' jll» Um 
ut Mardi Η-it IV: m 17 30 
Γ tlH) util. ||.I»I t ni I j iUfa .Urn incr 
ai M-·y Ί'ι-rai 2'2 00 
I « llW πιι ν» Uuvrl m ! 3 ■'.!$ allriiitaiici' 
.«I Jim·*! \rij iwiNd iVl m 17 M 
Γιι II*· mil.— ii iiflinil I .U) ;|iUnil ι·τ·* 
4t Sv|rinui*'i Γ mi. 20 <K) 
1 u l(W iiIr» imTil a.nl .1 ιΐα^»1 ill· u.u>n ^ 
ni Ν ·*.·«! \ j mu h* ci IVrt'i 17 M 
To |U<> m.h li.it»l 4'i>t 7 ·!»)« <1· iilinrr 
ut l't rcuaUrr .V j iurih .1 IVru 27 60 
**i:«7 5<J 
S. H. lU UllAUl). 
M \ Γ Κ <>K M \1%Γ 
« t * r >« r», *« —I >.τ·ό·»»γ SI, -H7 
llrtiir itif |h'i «ifLitlK i|i|n ·( I Ν.·■» H Utah· 
Ιμι ι· 'r I (lu· 4'oitiit\ (*oumttn«ifiiifr« lur »*ιιι| 
iMinlx. mil m !r mnû :«« >h» ilI* ο lh«* .ilmvt 
armant, liv (uni <»■»> <·ιι I .mil μίιΙμίΙ. 
W >1 K. !\l VI» ». I.. l'fa-tk ni 
I .-ut-. i«ir <>*1·ιι| Cj. 
Il itirj flirt 1 UilIt<-1 III'! * ιn^lhc ili'tP <r 
n it ut Ν I', ti ll tin.., we rrbv <" lir ill it 
» l'î«»*% I'll fill ι).. *11111 111 All blll'lll <1 .11»! 
fijri Ι'·υι il· m I littv ι·«·ιι (f-^l .*>0 ) 
W.M l\. ΚI M It \ I.I., tVik. 
K> .11 1 » f κ W J · "wiiii Aun m*y. 
Get the J3est ! 
1 
Aiitciicn Spectacles 
|\ coj.f». MI.VKIl oil Λ ΓΕΚΙ. ll')\Vï« 
\ ; ■. f λ 11 ν,.· it j t rt vi |.ir «.i'i l< « mill 
m .· uni kivr » ii.. laCliuu. 
S lil II \ΚΙ»*, JR 
S h Γ.ιπ·. M.,\ 2", l«*M. 
Harnesses at l acker's, 
Ν OK WAY VILLAGE. 
M\ Y hf *1 ν h »'it »« »orliu«· i»t ol Ι1.·ιιη·««('» în (Ut.ir-I (' «ιιιιΐν, uikIi of lb·* 
h»nt ili*4*k, ûntl «« «'·«·*,» 1* » h» ul)t iiiif·! » lUr 
SU»^, \ '*'·» .llw.»V4 till hjllll, 
Trunl: Whip*. H..liters, 
« η 1.1. \RS, ( ΙΊΙΐη ΓΙΙΊΙΪΛΛ lîfu-hri 
Λ f-τ rr\ h n; «lut ly krjrt .ι ι-« 11 .· r 
nt#* 
Ifyf* 11 u η····» rt il «% .1 ilftiiitl, 
I'kiN· ^\r ih λ rail irnl liu if *o. 
Γ. s. TU4KF.lt. 
λ ιιη,ι\, Vjn h 27, 3 11 
LAZ/\RUi & MORRIS, 
Practijul Opticians »d Oeulinte, 
I! \ltri Illlll, < NH. 
Λ 
1 !;lVO \[·}ιυΐ... il 
HORACE CJOLE, 
Wiiit'luiinUer, Noiwiiv. .lie itixl 
Dr. IT 13. HALL, Drug ist, 
ι » i ri i ι ι«;ι„ ..ι ι 
Hole Λ «"lit·* lf>r thr- «ni·· t ih«*ir 
Π.Ι.ΚΙίΚΛΊ Kl» PKIt!* K'TF!» 
S η EC T. I « LES, 
tVSirï» Ιι»*· 1 II \l>Dih> !t u- In'ft< Ν * Γ >Λ 
I*' ; -I >ι«·». Ill» »r "I'l f»r rtlili.^t 111" V 
rlalfti thr tui'tcrnirntl.T.. »Ί*·' -g·« '»» 1 r Ιί*»#· !·ι 
nlh <r>· i·· thr f I f W "l· <t>ty ·«■«■»> In 
t:,..r n« ill ι» n«r l.u«. ■ « .(uriiif irn· 
.1· m·» |!· Iv ut ·· y· *r- 
«t. I'll· fr mi t' |Kil»t! -i«tnirii.>n '·! Ih·· 
1··ιι»· «,' try *»«ι· «II I |!f· ·> r»r a Kill, rnuirlilifl 
frtsii.· nl rliiM^f uau i'*urt. 
'.4'·'.·»ι .III Λ '->1. Jli Mil •ii»llij'-liie«« 
■ ■f *itlori *lf»i mi ar-i m"· "I r** «Ή onrnl irl iv>«t 
IiII'im: mj »r I In V «ι r«. 
il III*: l»r 711.1·· fi.u fr· w III ltd :ι|» 
g- ι»·ι « iMMutfe larft-ι· 4 r tr ti-mr· 
! ■· ·' I I'M) lit I» ll'J Mo· H i',a t 
ll^ciilll- ·Γ"Ι Atdifl] 
I'j. P> .· φι· Ir* ... « ir. w11 *r« *cl. » In lh»r 
κ ·Μ l!*«-r ·*·»·■. λτ λι »»·■ >.*t junlit* m l llnl >i I * «ru.·· |·»Γ|· (ι· <t, r·-- 
I ■·« ■) ai· IH·· >ιι I y «p··· r«» (lit pffWpvr |. wrll 
I·', «■·!<( t il*· 4I1I. A 11 il 4fl' 7I1 H *»l l|K1|l|«f III· 
Ik··?, si w ::n| |i. iiijf jmk * rJi /Ut ι*ηχ· Im mf flr*· ·<*Γτ 
«r ι;ι 1.1 lit KU'.i will »i».i Ν irmjr, it tli« 
re ef :1ι· Ir Λ β «01. « «-fjr tlin » >ηι'ι·.1··Γ Un par 
!'»·«· rif filling ».ii ln»v|l»(f di r^n f #if|li1«,«*li<n ,■,) 
liH 
'*«<1 I' ni ·η*< >" fr· I rfin f ft.jt {ir"}K-rlj· 
1, 0' Λ Κ ΚΜΙΊ,' ΙΥ Ml l'i'illl. \ il· 
Aj-ril *. >·-. I f. 
The l'obb.Torse, 
j- Ί h ·« II »··*·, ·! lb'* ρ M Γι»ην 
Γ » Μι \ w -'i». I 
L JTX- 1ι I sr.iï* ·» !*ι » -14, I I 5 U ni4 
f, 1 Itfoi* »« ·'■·> »· 1 "M llm, 
||r a m I liv 'h'· Mn j t«»iw*f |y 
s ,ν··1 % Vf · 1 ■'» ι·Ι M | i« 11 » piyn r* f 
• >i»· 1» 1 pnwntfin^ m ih^ fctfiny whrrr h* 
r» |r| ι' A r^.·, 
l·' i')'p9tf#M »t* r4.ι 
irt 'ir 1! Ίΐ h'·»*· iA H*»r kfo !Jt II» u Of 
Mlf »< ,»»h"Î II M U »· Ut *%'! 
|f "' ·Μ V >, «l 
·· ■ w· ,,f il»· «m'hi <11J »«-f β «t iion Μ»!!? 
I'. fflH -*|3lfCN) t<» lOftir·? :% f 
n»f<"*'ruk, π r 'ICIHWORTH# 
M 22. 
DU. (.. r. .H .NKS, 
DEi^'JMST, 
ν·Ί* *V VIM.V'i; M F. 
Tftth I « r·· îon 1. Vvil·'A iiub 
\^t. 
ί Marble Works"! 
HASKELL & KEITH 
\l^r' Il LU lin· hum in lb»· ili»l Oil r'l tV < ounty that ihr_\ jre nm* prrpaied to 
r*r. ui»· all k mUa til 
PLAIN &0RN,',Mï:îT*L WORK 
Tv Marble 2l Granite. 
; Monuments, Tablets, 
an.n r. sro.SKS fri. $c, 
OP "I'll Κ HE* I" ITALIC MIM| A MKRIUAN 
MART Tt ID 
Γοιιη.»ΐι(!) «hi hn»t<l. 
\Vr MhiiU 4 k ;i I in·»#** -irnfrtii «i pureh i*ing 
uiv 4iiirir# in M.i»'»U mi ti mil·· lu i.dl nnd ex 
■roin 'iu· w*», U it) i*«* it «Ml mi ih »«·«*< lirfi ιβ 
puirh uki^ '·· *!»···«· .·- ui· 1»«»·Ι ι'··κ5 ! m ih;»i wr 
C4«l uiÎ«*r v% .fk t«l M Ι··** |4>Γ«( ll».«»i ·«■»% ultirr 
pittin «(f iling ni tî«« >i ·!··. 
Place « «*t ΙΙ·ι%Ιι»··** at ΠΓ/ΙΙΙΙ 1., 
On Main street, tuur the liatlr-xid Drpot. 
AM at MH Til I'VKIM, 
Opj/osite the Atlantic Houi*. 
MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS. 
JI ST RECEIVED 
Cheap Cash Store ! 
Λ lull line i#l* 
— AM»- 
C Q.WCV GOODS i 
t tl wi.lnnj Cir liirjiin· ill (h^t li..e, r.iit du 
mi il l>v a » iiij iu . r«|l. 
I.. J. SiitOI Κ Λ CO., 
Μ ι\ 12, IW. South I'.ni», 
insurance Agt net/ ! 
H. F. H WARD. 
DIXFIKLl), 
It A»;-nt f ir the I'lUoMrlriK Ktrr In.'cr .fominnle. : 
HASTf 3RD,HART? r.D. CONST 
H0Mc. riEW HAVEN, COMM., 
vss::t r<, λ i.<ii9,<vro.3i 
Κτλ Πι'ι KwiTt bull Ihix- for t per cent. ft>r |.#ur τ ear*. 
WATcRVILLE MUTUAL. 
All km.l4 of property lif urrd at reju<)ii«t»le rate·. 
— ALIO — 
FI?E ACCIDENT AND LIVf STOCK. 
Af-rll ΙΓ '.·<>» 
INSURANCE RMES REDUCED. 
OX — 
Farm f*ropei9ty. 
ΊΜΠ: «r i» r» / ». I X k·· ;it for t!»e ΛΨ. Γ V \ If Λ Κ Γ- « »Κ I ». IÎ « \Τ I Ν h η I :.»«·»· 
t im» ,*. ιο-ir· arMi'.t-i h λιπι iiu ilcliugi 
AD·· ocntri»t* ut tfi·* o!»| mtr ol 
1 per et. tor Four Years. 
Tljt ari* tlir ihr· ·» lurjreM ('«impsnN In th* l'n- itt <! M*te», Aft<t h.v il*uy«p*|il !·>««·.« i>rum*>tly, an<! tfurrl »r» tli·· bo.«i ti# Ιο^ιπ· lu. 
ΛΙΙ klnrN of property 
Insured on Roasonablo Terms. 
ALSO 
LIFE. 
Λ< 'ί^Ι I >KN" F. antl 
LIVE STOCK Iiiiurance. 
βί-SolUitor- want· Ί. 
Frooland Howo, Agent, 
NORWAY. M Κ. 
The Old Brandywine 
Will 11· I I·» reinw»· ibi< 
^ ">T. neftwin il lS» «I ill!·· Ill ihr 
Ώ >, ^ nrti«ri ilx r. m ( '.iiit.ni CimmI 
♦, //*' Λ.' < S Γι κ«ι-- > Ji». in nuiiie * 
«^V-^-αΛ. <··.'» Ai» m.,..;· IUI.I «le II·- 
uiriif.nl ι»ι ihi·· mffr ihif fi·-»! itrfirr, »r 
ihc) w»»l lie i»pm{* r«*il %v·ih (oui· nncl will I 
·Ιι.·γ;'Ί .m Mirti. ΓΗ·« I .ι .ι .Stork M irwf 
iiffri» m Ofiii neiit, .»in! I *h-»lt oflw ιι·»λ*. 
|> M. FlM n.u. 
M«v 2'» îi, Ι^'ίί^ f»»% C.h.I'hi l'oint. 
ι τν~ υ τι r* α ς τ 
r «·κ Γ Μ ► Β I 1 
F!f.n, LIFE Si. AOCIDÛMT IW'E 
COMPANIES, 
1 ihI α< Best Revived Riles. 
MAI-r. Il* 
WM. E. OOODNOW, Agout, 




(i>ixki k I «. I» ϊ I>'· \Rll't *.«< \Ν. 
ISlI < IHJ'1.1 Mi., t k. M \I.K I'lLI.S are lb· 
K*l S3 ·. ~*i©r Β 
*•1 n<i >r Mffiaijff \ I \tr*» I *r II Γ.«!4 ;·»# I » «ν 
t»l 7 Γ <i OltK Hi »»Μ>·, Ν V 
— 200,000 — 
SH/.VED, PiUE & CEÛAR 
ν // # λ a l /; s, 
* » Ν II 4M), \ M» FOR t LE I Y 
J. (1. IllCLi, Upton, Mo. 
nr ■r* in ·« ι» it Κ 4 
< ο I'flhrl, Mr IIW)H 
VIKOIN & UPTON, 
ATTORNEYS AT LA W. 
Am'.»·' f rlj '· Ιι> V ng»" âl Κ .nj, 
nukw »r vu.i.\<;f 
< IîV M th pi'ii#·· »<ll illrnil ill ΓιΆ»·!· 
(\*ti· I'urti ilii In PullrrlinM 
Hi'. ·* < ι, ih Ifrir# m lendtsl 
toi·* I. -*·» ri » ·· .1 »r ΛΙ« », Fir· u I Lite 
fl.M' I'l < ·'· In ·ΙΙΙ(»βΜ' 4 
Hr'nf I'fT ι» VV* W V mo it». 
VirHi, Κ·>1. Ι», |Κ#3 
Ε A M. ES, 
Engineer & Millwright, 
1«»Λ * Α Υ, Μ Κ ij"nl 
Land ior Sale. 
'«"YVF.NIY \«KI<.< fr· h MF.MMiW 1,1 Μ» 
I foi ■•••il» .«niflbv "mi "I Κ Fluff»·. ·'»<*»· ι 
·..! Ml \IUin», a j xril»* h· fctm of Λ ·ι»·πμ-ι hy 
«tr»«*rr 
Α, Κ Ιλ -I. F. ·ί| MOU, F,»fj He'l*··! H il» 
Y\ ,πι·, nth. Jh* ir Λ* 
THf iw»PF0V=n mw 
Mowing Machine 
The Standard Mower 
OP TUE COUNTRY. 
I y > NO Γ Pi;R* » I *SK A MOlVCft until toy J " lm»< rumitinl tlir nlmve, lor you wrill Iw» 
lli.it it r.niitiinc* iiMif tfixi.l Iîmiiiir« ih m 
•»tiy uihit machine «« offered to ihe l:irvm. 
Ileati lit·· following < Yrt ificat u« from Ο χ fori I (λ>. 
farmer*. Will known, who lit v.- Ir»ied I lit m : 
Klirrmud, M«„ Feb. 7th, !««*. 
TlliW.II. Itoni.K, Kmj <—lteir .'«ir: 1 b.meht of 
C,,1. Wru. h« «-«««u, oiu· ol )0'ir Union 
Mow rn. and bavin* I r*y le*t il It, can cheerfully 
-*y ihat, iti mi opinion, lor Hechtti··^· ol «trait ami 
durability, I· far turpcMM an) uMicr machine with 
which I im acjuattiUd 1 cut with it "4 lou»of liay 
w it limit break or hindrance 
I ι«Ι·υ (iwrekaml, af cr trial, on· ol the tVhiloutnb 
lUkrf, »in1 <~mi only lay, I don't kwow how it mn be 
lettered, a* il.perf.»rm»«i it· work In highly desira- 
ble nnuiiirr, a* recommended. 
Your, irait. M M KO Ν II JONES 
ANtMivi.it, >Ικ., Jan. 21th. I8CM. 
I htrfliv o< rtlfy Unit I Imvu u*ed the K'tclium, 
Allen, anil Itackere Mow. r«. ami |nr tin· |ia»t three 
year* hare u»«d a l'tiiou Mower. i.ir bgtmir** <»f 
draft ami rfuruhility 1 prelcr tin· I i.lcn. For the 
| u»t three )<nr· I Im»vi· k< i>t from i'> to Λ0 herd of 
cuttle, alwiii? Id head ol »hecp. and from β to 7 
horn», ml bare cut Hie im>«t of inv Ijv wUU the 
t nioii M wer, aud It lia* uot co»t on·· dollar for r«. 
pair· >*rt. »YL\ A.NtS I'OOU. 
m WKiTccMS 
Horse Hay Rake, 
tm lb<< In >i llnrrc (take knot· » IT It \KE9 
ΓΙ,ΕΑΝ, » iki < ■·.·*, ><Ι ι- warianird m j;i»e 
Iwiiit >.»iι·Ι"κ ιi .n il· m nny >rhi-r it.ikc ever in ■ 
ftnliil—η- ihe fillowins textimoii al, Γ<ι·ιη one of 
III* larsr*t tanner* in l>\ford Cutt'il», thnw·: 
I·'Ί:Υκιιιι:<·, Λ·: Feb. îth, lh<V». 
T. 11 Duni.r, Sir ! |iurctia*ed I ait 
IftMii on·· ol tl ·■ l.ilcom!) li n -ι- liny U*ke», und 
*l>rr luklns vriili It nia· Uumlri il and fill y ton* ol 
liav, can ·ιιΐ«·.ν t..y, α« κ Ια'όγ -.<» ii|C mat-Ill·*'. It l« 
Ιη<ιΙ·|χ·η·ϋΟΙ<'. I χ ■·ιιΜ du·· tfuily r« connu» nd It to 
nny one <I»-Mrlnjr a rake It wof k« rurally ««Il ou 
ruu|M und -moot 11 zrnuud 
Your», Ac I! D. K. HUTCIlINS. 
Bullard's Hay Tedder. 
Tliic Machine i* η .uranled to Ιΐιοηιιιχίιΐν lorn 
(iW iicrri <>l gia»« in hour, itiui urr<un|ili»hiiiZ 
th'· η irk ol Γι ίιι ei^ht l<> twelve in.-n; lli.it this 
mvmi; iK iiri at a jiefiii I in thr day w lii-n 
I line m *ery |nerioi-; thai it ιΙ···-* tin· work ··> 
q orkly thai th I'Mietj·» of tinning ran lie crveral 
I III.· C|ir.i; l, 1-14 the Illy ·-> |)|>·| m 14:1 Is that 
it ran lie liken 10 l'.ie 'jar 11 111 the It*·»! rond it ion 
the day it i« rut. 
The all·· ill·· ol I 11 rorri 1· ralU'l lo the alu.'ve 
MarhiiH··, l.ir ile I * 
WILLIAM SWE'PT, 
>ouih I'uri*. Me, 
T. «him 1'·'· U ltrr» of iru|iiir> nhoul'l lie ndilie«»nl. 
April 2». l*t·^ 
Mill for Sale. 
ΓΓΙΙΕ riM>i»rrilirr lu cl)v ΓΓ. » λ for »^Ι«· hi* ί·ι»Μ 
g Mill. in I'KTIfKf·. «»π ih- liiif *»f 
1 h#' (Jr.nul Trunk Kaii%»»v. >a»*l mi l i»ihiHimitb· 
lv runeirurt· «1 »»»·( ·■» in if·*» ! ir)».a*r. Thf μηνί* 
t* .##* ·« 11 il \* ti i) t ii0 mill i» futurirut tu c«iiry 
any ofhrr m.ichim*r> lli 11 in.iv I*· mliktil. 
S .ml hi I li η ;t li.·»·· rim ol upturn, uni) o.iu 
4i-o l«r ^-tly Tirrang#*·! lu» FIjihh jf pur|H>H*s. 
I Γ <le*iir·', the m»'»imiiI*i u il! ,tU> kt-l!!»»· 
Dw. l'ing IIo'isc and Statlef 
:ιη·Ι lh·' land connected thrirwuh. 
If J .| ■ I ■ <- f.r ··. ·ιι, ι·· above prepri : y will he 
,oM it a Ci It Κ Λ Ι" Il \Γ.Ι. \ I Ν 
I*. Ο. à>(ilt »·, C. F. WAI.KER. 
Miirrli 18. It· h·, ι. Me 
House for Sale, at 
M HIM Γ Mils — IK « M.I.Et» FOU SOON. 
\2 Story Fr.une li ai«c, with I., inid < email S ΊιΙ«·. mnl.ilili a Ibwiilin} llou»e >»nh 15 
irr 2·' hoardem I..·I three (ninth* of nn erre, 
«villi h "r M bearing Hpjtle lift»— known n« the 
('rafl*· Mail.I—iImiiiI Kl md» from ill·.' l»C|H»l to· 
*«rdn Norway· 
Trim' ooy l'i>|tiire of W. U. M ORS K, Of 
J· >11 Ν III' I. \ 1. 1,1., J ., ρ .h the premifea. 
Fell 2t, 1*Λ* 
Farm for Sale. 
rjMIK »..t. Hun Ii »ina in»''.β arnin|Nwnl· In 
} Im«« irnri, Stri ir •tt't hi· ΡΛλΗ iif 09IB |Π Ν 1»UV.I * \ RK*, »' ίγ I m ihr r-niι of 
I' iri', wilhn Π 1·· ιηίΙ··.ι ni \W-| ni l S.nnh l'aria 
Hiai inn·, nml 1 I 2 nli-a Ir ·ιι l'an* Mill, on tun 
•i> un τ !ι mi S mih Γ ι. m l<. I* Hiiilo I, .mil una 
pLirlm h iU· from «· h »«>i h<.'i*a. 
Γ In II· :C> Ι'|Ι·« I lull ».|I*.lll<t v|« lll'iW Ιιη·Ι 
ir f.jr iln |il i»v ( »< ·; nil* m ji 20 |ι·η· 
lit Il .IV Wi'mI p! ll'\ Λ'ΙιΙ * I'li l<-II*-· Ί mid w.i'areii, 
>♦ ii h (<«>«1 muck I*n|. 
The ImiMinji -nr rx :irl* n-w,—ih· lm>i·· ron 
I mi· 2 #f|iwi·" roiNiM, 2 lied mima a pmtiv, 
ill ti ipb· il, » h ·ι I η η anil wmr| b>ni*c 30l 
27, lUMiiinK t'i h.irn; Imrn 40t40; .iUi r»r. 
iiiji in.! «Ιιι-eji hoilir, wii!i ι··Piii Irtr Ittinf, 2<· 
» 16 
t'm fiiitb»·' ρ irli· iiln ·. ιηΐ|<Γ.ι >> οι I nilxr ÛUilM« 
m «ι Ihr I>r«-mι» -, m «' ih* ri1 «cn'ur, it>.if Nuf· 
«« «y Vil .ij(i· Put ·Ι 'ha |mii h <a in mrjr run ι», 
ma η ■ » η ιι.;>Π(ι;* >1 ι1«··ιι«ι| I. ιρ) !ιι· I lui «vu 
in rii'ili.ilι· |κ>Μ·-·«ι··η «r ill I»· jn π. 
ΟΙ Ι* W. RtUHIKn. 
l'an*, Man h 2, lHt^. 
House for Sale in Norway 
Village 
i'li κ [iwri.i.iMi urn si: * \i> i.ot, »· 
1 .N'ir»d« \ is·', if > i#( n" nt'l lia»·· 
Mill ill»*!·, oj.| «III· P„ ι*. *<lit»« May'» an.if, n 
iwh ·ιon III,ti .·, in if ι**! rajwitr, an 11» *»l! finah- 
ni >1 · I »W*, I m ii jfiri'l wrlla, .»Vnil an .1- rf Ά l.itJ, 
ami 2<» Ιη·.ιι ma (mil ·ι > '■*· 
Fur fiifl»rr imrliriiUr», impure on iha pi rrnua· 
ol J. CAHI'K.N ΓΚΗ. 
\«r« >t. I»- I' 
U. H. KVAN8. M. D., 
PIIYslfMN \S|) si Rlil.ON, 
%'iiiw iv VII.I.IH1, mi:. 
fir F *i:l alo>> μ»τ vnrlicular «l'antlon to «H···*·, 
a· of III·· Kjri·, aril to on-reti a yiirfrry In «il it· 
form·. IHket <iv*r llw I »at · nJice. 
Ο. K. nALL, M. D.. 
Physioian and Surgeon, 
ltl'« KFIF.LD. ME. 
no*-tf 
.farmers' ^Department. 
'8 FKP TUB riOf. 
AlUhr ail· ·<·■! icimrfi pertain im lolifr.wr 
claaaiy liafcrd |Hk", mil ■ rt imilml»·* c<as- 
n««»<*d wiiS Λ21 «n't»»·.— Uiitwii- 
fa ct fob fakmeels. 
Wi publish Uilow two extract· from the 
Main· Farmer, relative to tb«· Union Mower 
ami tbe Wliitcomb Rake, which Col. Wtu 
Swett, of South Pari·. i« agent of. Tbe 
testimonial· of the lamiets in Oxf«vd 
County, who have tTicd fliem, show (hat for 
lightneaa oi draft, and durability, two of 
I be moat impoi tant (jualilki of wcL 
Machine·, they excel all others. 
Improved Farm lapleamti. 
We would call the caieful attention of 
farmer· iu. thia Stale, to the advei listmen» 
of the Union Mower and the Whiteomb 
llake. which again makes its appearand' in 
our columns. Fatrocis have been it»[»ose<! 
υροιι to many time· by so called "new and 
improved machine·,** that we should suppo·» 
they would be shy ef μ·Ηι hen· (ter, and 
purchase no kind of farm implement, except 
such as are known to be built by reliable 
men, and such as have an established repu· 
tation (or durability and r< ·) utility. Such 
a reputation ihe Mower at «I Rake above 
referred to. have deservedly won. 
Tlutt tbey an· well known an 1 fully ap- 
piL-ciated in other States, m;iv be inferred 
from lite folio it g editorial, which we clip 
ficni «be Xashua (N. 11 ) Gazette o! tbe 
£3-1 nit : 
•'The season has now arrived whrn farm· 
cts should begin to put all their machines 
and tools used ou tbe farm in perfect order. 
It is |ioor policy to postpone proper atten- 
tion to such matter· until the day of trial, 
tor then the old adage prove» true, that 
'haste mak< s watte.1 
In this connection we cannot refrain from 
•a\ ing a few words about tbe purchase of 
new machines, especially mower and horse 
rake·, both of which ate now regarded by 
all wise and prosperous farinera, as essen- 
tial to success. No farine» can afford to be 
without them, and tbe adete* which we are 
about to give upon the sulject, is based up- 
on the knowledge which has reached us 
ftom various sources, as well as that deriv- 
ed irocn our own personal observation. At 
tbe present time when fanner» are importun 
ed to trv ihi· and (hat new fangled machire. 
there is much danger of some of them mak- 
ing a choice, which tboy fin.1, when too 
late, is gieatly to their injury. We now 
have before us a letter Mom ore of the bei»t 
iarnu-ts of a sister State, wbo speaks in 
»»rong term·· against two different machine*, 
which he used las! season, both kinds of 
which machines will no doubt be pressed 
for sale in New England iu the future, as 
they have been in the past. Speaking of 
one of tbem, be says: 'Il was constantly 
breaking last y eat. 1 was constantly run· 
oing to tl,c (hop, at a great « x[*-ine and 
trouble, my hands out of work, to my great 
announce and disadvantage. I would not 
have such a machine as a gift.' 
Now to ali farmers who intcnl to pur- 
chase a mower the coming season, and who 
desire to escapc from the annoyanec and 
troubles above alluded to, we unhesitatingly 
recommend the "I'nion Mower."' tor it 
stands pre-eminently high in the estimation 
of (armors, as a strong, durable, and perfect 
working machine, from Mu ne to Oregon, 
and is styled in the latter State, the 'King 
of Meadow.' 
In reference to hay rakes, the 'Wb tcomb 
take' stands the highest in the estimation of 
farmers of the (traiute State, and infer 
that such i» the ease in other States, «sjx'c- 
ially in the State of Maine, jn Iging from- 
the stat· nient* made by II. 1). E. Ilutcbins 
Esq of Fryeburg. last winter, which in 
substance wire as follow*: *1 purchased 
last season one ot the Wbitcoinb Morse Hay 
Rakes, and alter raking with it one hun- 
dred and filly tons of hay, can «airly say, 
thit a.« a labor saving machine ii is indi·;-en- 
sable. If works equally as w< !l on rough 
an«l sintoth ground.' 
It is quite certain that the farmer* of the 
United State*, bave bestowed on the Union 
Mower and Whitcomb Kake an approval, 
which is far more indicative of nu-nt and 
tea' utility, thso the far fetcbcd and high 
sounding marks of distinction, upon which 
reliinre is too often placed, by purchasers 
t-f agricultural implements." 
We took occasion a few weeks ago. to 
• all the attention of fanners to the I'nion 
Mower, and wr now have before u* a letter 
written bv Γι«-ο Ε. Price, of Sfninlon, Y a 
in whi«h he states in Reference to ordering 
repair prices for th« Γ mon Mi>w«r, which 
he has been selling lor four Tears. .is fol- 
low* : "Α» ιο repair·. I ·< am It know *Ui 
In order. Tbi« i« tl>«? lonrtb «»·»*οη, and 1 
haw b»·! no demand "·ι ί >r anything.' 
Fxti lik»· the i!>o»f, abotild not. and w·» 
le»-l i'on6dcnt will no·, be overlook»··! J.y 
tbo&e lar nern in Maine wlio ate intending 
1o purcb*«e Mower· the coining »r»?un. 
fWrlttea f· r Hi* l-rwi«tt.» Joaraal.' 
Flood. Pronpect· and Deep Plant ng. 
W«dl, ber«? I am ; bero I bavo been lor 
eighteen da· » and νight», and berc I ehall 
remain lor ιlx> m xt cigklern y< ar« uni···· 
the «mibfr lair* up' nr d«-atb rail* for mo ! 
I'm pretty «uie o( it—I've lied my 
to a «lump, I don't fear tbe Co bbo»*recon tee 
tide that roll* at my l«et ».» long a* the 
chain don't »nap r»or the «lump root* break Î 
Otbeiwine I fear a liquid at inn of the »i!ken 
tte* that bind in tether of liomanny* and 
tbe pit king «ρ ol a «barky body «iff S*guin 
with a peat mortem tcnlivt. •'lirovrned by Flood !" 
To be trrioni; a? have bad a continuons 
abower for the latt eighteen dav« and ni^kf ; 
the wiud bas got into tbc Ea»t, and the 
prospect i· for a storm î The r» <uU οί «Il 
I hi· i», farmers arc put by anixsingly with 
ib«ir work. Να fus M corn planted; »oni« 
ptUIwi, but un low gmind tboy li*»e 
washed out of (lie bill or rotted in it. 
(•rain ou high land it struggling »uwm· 
fully ; ·>· low UmJ it i· drown*·! out ; can 
Im· sown hereafter to barley, a· late as the 
15ih of June. 
(iroaa «a» never to good the firtl of June, 
but .irowth for the i»e*t month -will ripen it 
prematurely. Tbe fruit bloaaom will In? 
Ιλγ;:»* : a week late; but eo!d weather can 
not injure it; bot awn may. 
Karnaers can do nothing at planting for 
one week-~aay «eventh of June. But the* 
need not be discouraged ; the »fa»on bring 
on»· week late it will be crpiuralent to plant- 
ing firat of June. Tbe but season »xs like 
untoiHia; farmers planting no earlier; yet 
a lair crop οί euro. Λ neighbor planted 
corn tfcei'lM, of June and had as good a 
crop aa enr b·· raised. We aaw a Urotrr 
>n<>xford, harvesting good, sound corn tlie 
15th of Sep.—planted the Ijih of June — 
90dayafTOtn planting. Suffer a few hint» 
on common tense winch ahould dictate to vn> 
person that all trees, shrubbety, planta, 
ci>m. jHitatoe* >&c., should be ρ anted so 
that their η ots can avail themeetve* of what 
tbe) require for their growth and |H:rfcclion 
—manure, beat, air and avoislure. 
If we plant no deep that tbe roots mu«t 
turn upward to find their source· of support, 
they must violate a law oi nature, or (ail of 
that support. Γ be natural tendency of tbe 
shoot is upward —of the root,. dowtiwarJ. 
Roots starling at the su:lace of the soil, 
with their downward tendency, will expand 
to the depth of the cultivated «oil and like- 
wise aboot better near the autfa e an I re 
ceiee the kindl} intl icnre of tbe sun, air. 
tight rains and dews. And common sense 
then dictâtes that rcedi should be planted 
near tbe surface. Alary farmer? plant thcii 
seed· too deep. The trouble lies in too 
deep furrowing, lluok up your chain, and 
furrow so shoal that when your ground is 
planted the whole suffice .-dial] tie level and 
tinooth. 
if ιοί d Dot manuru in the lull. aiakc no 
furrow J hop vour aced on tbe aui face by 
the murk o· a chain, or by your eve, if it 
respect distances and straight lines. The 
beat corn wc ever raised was m ben the seed 
wa· dropped on the surface by the ere; the 
fjoorest where hired help furrowed eight 
inebe· deep, manure in the h. 11 and planted 
the Hti) four inches below the aurface. 
We predicted no Porn ; and. as sure as 
our name indicates profit and profits, tbe 
two acre» were foddered to the .attic. 
Stuns 
Mineral Spring in Pern 
A writer in the Lewiaton Journal savs :— 
''Having businc»· a few da _i « ag-v in lb«· 
(own of IVru. Oxford Co ar»d ca! >r>g on 
Snniuel Holme» es<j.t of that town, he in· 
formed tue, that on the road 1 «as travel- 
ing there wa* a spring of mineral »*tcf, 
vei* atrongly imprégna'.» d with »oun- kinil 
of minertl lubntmni, that the odor from 
which could be readily del* cte I al certain 
times when passing by it. and altiscd ■»·■ 
to >top when I arlived a! itslo<alit>. which 
he irr; minutely described. tod drink of 
it· water, which I did at the time ol pua* 
ing il. and afterward* while Mopping wiili 
the owner ol (he land where the spn. g is 
• ituatcd. 
This spring is on the preroi«e» of Cvrui 
Dunn e»«j near the wtstrrly hue ol ttie 
town of Pert!, and not exceeding one hun- 
dred rod» from th«· house ol Mr. 1>αηη. with 
whom I stopped. 1 rnquiied of him parlii- 
ulatly in regard to its proiwrties, anj 
whether itr water» had been subjet ted to a 
cheiak'al aialjtii. He stated it never had 
to hi* knowledge; 'hat he had taken no 
incisures to ea'l public attenti'-h »o it. 
though it wa* k;.o*n to u>o»t ol the inhab 
if.tnts of the lown and to some of (be 
a.ij> in*ng towns, vet. il had not cteated a 
very marked interest in regard t.» i: 
The wat« r i* ». ry strongly tincturcd with 
sulphur, I should jud^e by i»s flavor 
What other noneial mailer it iua> contain, 
i of cetKH* could η >t determine. It i« re 
markabli clear and w! ite, gas bubbles 
rising frequently from the boll ou·. and 
when probed with a stiik, th»y will rise 
vetr nuroeromlr ; perhaps it >n»v be t« rmed 
a white tulphur spring, and its nt'-.li· ir>*l 
propei lit s ate beaefi.tal to many individ 
uli. 
Mr. I»unn staled to me that laboring 
persons on his larm dratik freely of it in the 
heat of summer, with no injurious effects 
whatever: differing materially fi m a Ire. 
use of common spring water.—that rattle 
would drink freely ol it. »h»« h I thought 
rather sin *ut <r, owing to if« peculiar llavor 
No dotibt if this spr ng could be brought 
into peneral notice and its wat»-r anal* led, 
it w.oji i h» irri'il f->. -J 
mu. I) s·» a» 11»*· wàlrr» of Saratoga or «·!»<·- 
wli«-re. Ι· II. 
I.ivr rmor»·. Mit l*ih. 1ΗΛ8 
L*s> κι rri Τ*rm *» >η»«· υη«» r*r#nlly inf rni» il ti$ that iron toininjr·, or Pifuli r» will (aune λ tr* «■ lo Iruit wbi-h ha» 
hitherto Ι*·ιιι barren. Th~ cindrr» Irom * bla< k»mith*· lorjje are eicelhwl lof grape vim». Bitti wt «-ι in» rn^on ahf d*y i*»*r nol U* tpplwii lo apple ircn wilb »*«p»al *i>cr«·*». Min) |« moih ha»·· *onng or«bar«l· 
which do nol l»'ar «-arti. We wouhl 
»ay lo web, Im> patient If vour tree· are 
•ι-'pjtring a nooflr gruwlh ftrrjr year. )o» iuav h»»e but little I» *r llitl the;. wiil U«r in du« tim»î We n« ver o>npiJer it anra<l· 
ΤΛβ» ι(Γ·» to an apple iree to btar »i r; >οί' χ. A I I -k hearted jroυιιμ tr«* wd! »οηκΙί·ι·ι bear a lew apple· win n my «mill, hot tip 
!»*·>t thing το» ran probably do to the tr· e 
m lo cut it down an·] ifplace it wilb a 
h-ahhy tree. Il i# rare to un· a young or· cbaid, however w«»|| krpt, without a f«w 
U'tlfU tiee·. Kew pcrion# have rottrago to rut then» out, and nu>w tliern up. hopi <4 thev will do »<Miw«h'r»j» m lb" future. W * 
have liied thai 111 year» pa«t. but ha** re •οΐν-d to have no tree crowing on our firm that doe· not prorome well. [Me. Farmer. 
Legal Notices. 
0»rmr, »».—At ■ (\wirt ·»Ι IVkiii» b»M >t 
Pari·, «ilbin ·ικ< for I!*· Γ·ηη|; of IKfonl,u· 
ihf itiird T«miU« «I Μ·ι 4. I). I*W> 
ON ih- ι*ΐι·Μΐη ol lill.ltr.K I lUKIU TT, A*. mm <lr. Im «I fer rtl^l* ul ( irrinjti Kru, 
la le ol .""'ΙΜΙΙΜ4 IH Mit: l'uluui, ilrtiiwd. |»biinf 
(:r tifMU» la »!t and »H iKr* imI ·ι<ιγ of 
• •■•I at am ■·!«<■* .«*<· -ο» I'drr, W»r ihc 
|Mt mrel ol ιΜι|· «nd ia<-ik««.ial ik4i|ri : 
'nlfiol, Thii ibr ·ι·<1 |m-hi nwr Iiir Milter I·· 
«II prt*»!·· imriflinl. In πηηι«( an nlwii^ri ol 
hi· |»rtit >-«1 « Iih tbi« m.lf ihrrwin. to h» pwi'liah 
ftl lliirr «tiki «rr»» i»rl% in tb IWnw. 
rrht, a Γ»*ιμ |»rr |malnl al fan# ·α·ι·<! l'oamiy, 
bal thrt ra.i »|>ja ar al a Prolmr Γ «M to I» 
hrkl at I* III·, on |Η» I b ·*->! of June r>» XI, 
al leu »M in thr Ur»mn, ami »hf» raiM* il 
an» Ibc\ liatr, »hi ilie ».»w»r »h'a««H IKΊ t*r grant· 
r.î A II W Al KK.W J 
Α ιro- r.ipj—itidl J f*. lit···*, Κ·(··ΐη. 
Oxr··*, M—At » Cowrtoi Pt»b«i· hri 41 Par· 
ι· within an<i Ιο» tbr C«—h ol (Uk^ii, on ikr 
Ihirrl Γ··τ·ιΙ«ν ·Ι Mat. Α. ί· Ι1*!·. 
%\τ IU.I *Μ IIOW\Rl». ti«i.:n. ni Μ my 
f A J ifhiott, ιηΐΊ ι· «li Li ami ha-îr o· Mm· 
ri J.ack- .n. Liir Ί Mi»m, i« 'he l'iainii .af An 
ilnurouin, Imiiiii |«m nlrj h ι· linal xtimiii ol 
(<ianlMkii>bi|t <if aa··! »ar<: Su »Uuwtnr»·: 
llr 'fi Tint thr «aài tàw*i.'a.an fur mint to 
a'I |ΐ«·<>ι» ntr rratril, lu raiMing a o»jn lb·· rarilrr 
tu I* |» Jwbnl tluAr a-tka wtnii'irlj in ihr 
Oafortl |Vm irut, (hihiihI al l'an·, m wid 
('••only, ha· ιlar\ M) afafirar at a l*i«luir 1<hki 
lie h* U al ».n i l'an·, «m ibr third 1 m«.!.ii ul 
J»·» wr\i. at ira "'rlnri mi tbr karovaaaa, aa t 
• br <a nM<r, 5· aat t hr\ h «»r. m a» tbr » ιηκ aknuM 
β· ■ Ι» m \ Μ V * I Κ Κ. I ». J u j· 
A In*· copy—aUrt;: J.S. II····». RrfMlrr. 
!ltFtfkli. » * — Α a· 'oui t of l't >>Im' t krlif it P.at- 
I» « itlaio «w<! lor thr Connu ol Oafcmi, on the 
third I'uMilai ··! Ma< \ I*. I***·. 
CI \ Κ \ V, K>r 
irt.x ol tlir la«t Will 
aa1 IViUMrni «I llanjitai.i K, lluirfitn·. lair 
of AihKii III u»i C"HI»I ilrrroni, baling 1*1- 
•rninl b<· fiM and bu.»I urn···; ul a'liuihiciralion 
ol aaiJ Λλτ*«»ιΙ k.r illm .iarr 
• h.lrr"l, ΓΙ·»Ι tbr Mid Γ.ΙΜνΐυι β'** Mirt 
tn ill *·mU iiHrrr*trilt iay caunag a ul iba* 
nr.ii-r t l,r jMl'iliah^d ihi'r *rrhi«irrrppitrl| in 
'.br(>\l>i ! llriHiK-Ml |>iin!raj at PatK.lbal ibn 
ta II i|i|> «r at a I'l olwtr C'wri Ι η or lirk at l'ai ι· 
m *aul ("mhiiv. on tbr ibi'd Ί *>·.■% ol J»nr 
m\t,4t ·η "l'il.rWin ibr fomwua, mid ibr· 
c >nar it ^ iv t h*·ι h.ir «hi hr a.1 mr ·boultl nul 
lr atln···,!. Α. II. W AI.KI.K Jmlfr 
Aiijii* ijii —»llr«l J. Κ ΙΓιβϋΐ, Kr|i*u 
Otroufi, »».— \| a ('«oit of I'niluir hrkl at 
l'ai m, «rii bin jwl In tbr I ««m <4 Ihford, on 
Ihe tb..«i Tnr# !j> ·· M.at, Κ I». l*t»S 
J VN ibr prtiimxi UOIAKLKi* I' K.MliHT. V " C—nilBW <·Ι J-4in< » II. Κ «ι nun. in ·>.ι km ul 
Jamra II. I'ainwB. Uir ol in ui.1 
(■unit. ii-nra«e*l, pr 'ting IL- lirrnar tu »r|l >» 
ronvry r» Main rral naitilr ιΙ. κι ilwJ ta hia |M-ti 
Hun, al jg a<tvnnUage -o» ··& ul ç 11Ό 
• ·ι drr- il, That tbr an kl |iH it κ ►o*'f f»*r no ire 
tu all ρ·ι»··η· inlrmlnl, lit causing an nliairari 
ο. hi· p<·' mon « uh t h a* ur«irr tberrori, to lir |a»l·· 
li »li€il ihuT «rtli rarrrMirrK in ihr ll»|..id 
1*· ufrw-r l. .» nrtt«|*a|irr [f Ig'nt at Pari« in t»hi 
l'odulr, bal thrt nui apf^ai al i'iulalr I'.mrt 
tu In* br U al Pjiu.mi the- third Turtd^i ol Junr 
or*t 9 at irn o'l l*«rk in tbr I.ιιτφμιιι, and abri 
rai·»··, il un ibr» h.nr, vht ibr ranar ibnuld ·«>< 
I* XMHln). Λ II ILKSR, Jwl(r 
A irnr rujit—a'lM J.S. Il«···, Rr(ialri 
<>i» — Λΐ I VrotMMe h» ·1 at 
|*mi· «iihin a·*! ù*r iKr Γ.ι«π«\ t»( Milofd, on 
• he ih«r-1 Τof Μη, \ I' I**>*· 
ON th'· j*rtiti-»n ot Κ ti Η (iuorditii of J« bo O. (iainiik η Π nU., *····*γ h· if· «4 
Γ* \ η·· ΛI M U (ΐ «RlilHiA, U(f ol I «OtuB ΜΙ ·.»·«] 
r. ur.n frru»r !, |tr4un; lof licmw tu *^il *w«l 
Caîiftf .iee qiamrrt m coei·»'* nn»; m». :i* et! 
of ihr h I irtii on hIik Ii John I. C»·*· 
iiom Iifi *, .«rvi he ixil Un<i4 ihnrwilù cunnrr4i(il 
4t au a j* anta^e·»·*· nrti of §100 
In «I, Th.·! ihe »ai«i }*-i β ·« »nr. jif»· m· t *rr 
(o ill |r»·- η· ιι irir»ifd, In rittMi tf .«n Ulmr «>l 
ht» jirl!' «mi h il h ihipor<lri ihrtr. n, to l» |>t»Mt#h- 
fti ibie» «*r -k* »'in^r#»iTfN « ri »K*· OO l I> mm· 
rr;»lt ii ••jupr» |>i im d *1 i*at ta in »4«l !*«·%·« t», 
th »l th m iv *p|M-*r 4l a l*r;.lMte Γ»ίιγ! tu Ln- 
bri ♦ .«! 1**1 I#, tu» the ih'Cl Tliri· ).«> C·' J MW nr*l, 
.•I IO »· -rk n» '.he I «rrttoon, an<t »het» c«euer, il 
«n> ibr> i4>f, ·Ιμ lb·· wi»r »b«niU ι»·»ι hr |mt4· «f. Λ H W4I.KF.KjJff 
\ in»* :uirn J S. Μ··βιι, l»f|i«irr. 
Π » dr i* 15— \ t 4 Γοηιΐ r»| I* cibatr b'M ai Γ»· 
rt« m 'but 4π·1 I >r the 1\»ιι.·<« «il ΚΙίΐηΙ, on llif 
ihiril Mr»da\ ni Mu, A I» ΐΝκ*. 
J |\ lh' rti'Mi.i ''9 1Λ IM A ril(IV| A** Ail.ni»· l ciiHirit ol the rtuip «»l Inlm Γ U :r*-·, Uir <»l 
Κ » ni-ii | if |4N> CiMMl), |»fi· »ftt iof 
Urn»# Ό «et I ι« I ri«n»e* en I « ·: le to !ΐκ »i*<int 
ni S*lj4» Ht «d .id» mU/rt m» olïrc, l.i t be {**« 
mrnt of « «4*· *«m1 'nrclritul rh-*r^e» 
Of'ir ♦·«i Tbni the Ml I l'rlili -ri f'»e ikHitr 
lo m II pt'f «on# ·mrrrele·! lu *.» al teinte t ri 
h |>Μ·ΐι mi «>(bihi« (xiln lWrv«*r· l«» t>e pu-i»k 
«I t h « nr«'k* PVCcrenItU an .Ikr (KioiH I >em· 
»t «· β λ rif*#|».!jirr pi inted αϊ Pal·*, that ( h* % 
'ii.iv »pfe h lt a Γ11»1 *«i lr (Wil I l»r belli «t |'α·ι· 
μι «αιι» (<«mii> on the tbitd Tim··»'·* ol J ·♦«»» 
.Mil, M ten «»l the rl.wk III the ftoteno··»). Mild 
ibrw <ee. if nnv the> bave, «b; the »«ιι*τ 
U It lif gï4'i.f(!. 
A If WAt.KF.K, Ju.tf*. 
Λ t lie ftpf—4 te»! J.S llfiftft*. Il emitter 
Ο t r ο H π «t — Κ a· Court οί |'η4«ιΐ< hrl<! al 
l'un» h nbin 4«l loi the («t*·*·* *>( IKu.rd, r»n 
«h·- £ Γ·ι»·»(1λι ·»Ι Mu, Λ Ο. 
I l M< k. * FUST ft. H. <i«~r.»tn t \ m l \ 
mJ Foet i, Mm f ..<1 bnr ul Κ.Η*"·1|γ II 
f >«irr of 11 « iii»f »·ι I m > * ilit n 
e<11 hnt' 'g l*f*enle*l he 6'»! ar-eotiill of g<«.»r«ii 
.•n»hi|» ol *aol m ud ί··Γ ilki«4<Kr; 
Ο 1« I f»4t tUr »ui<| < tt«.i liim ^ife rv 
to nil (H .·οι» Mtînr#te«i, Irv mwief « r^n οί lh··· 
οι 'r io » p«il»ifb· <! h«re » ·» k· ·ι» r····!*»!* m ihe 
1 Mot «| îVmo ♦ et, ρ «w «I al f' «r ι« in « ul t «·»< % 
th ·* the. in iv α[>|ΜΜΓ at .ι fV.4»ite Γ<«Π, toi* 
hel<f ni l'en·, on IIm |r| lir«n* ·»Ι June wtl, 
ut ten oV 4-k ia hi I rr n<· »n, nml »he» rau«r, if 
411% Ihe> tilVe, t*li> the KS4IIM* •h'Miitl n«H 1·· allon 
\ M W \l KI.K. Ji||| 
A »nn n *··» i. Si lioiff, K«(i»|rr. 
lh ron •f— At » Γ«·γΙ of l*r#*l air hrl<i at 
l'ai.·, v# »t fin» η·Ι for ihf I'mmmi ol Oilur<l 
on ihi T'lirH Ι'π» »«i4\ t»f Ma* \ |ι 
I I Κ Ν J \ M IΝ I.' l\ KJ » \ ι11«· il J %et .»»,μ if. 
λ ^ tfVNMMl «ί«·μ.μ^ f«» Im- »!♦· <4«· 
W m IV· ink nt i»l Kre-lf-r ir \ Κ ·ι * I «tr 
u W «m» «t *rk ni #4mI I iHin·*, «WriMil, u4«ing 
ytritra\t <' tir un* k»r l*i«4«.i:e 
n»>|etf ! Thil he t4i1 f le· ytnr |iVf ·<»* ·* e 
tn .«Il JITI -»f|« lit* »r· \>\ » IIMinf TOf) % '*( th·· 
fu (iff tn 'ir I »i>é #4. « ||r»1 lliire Mrrh# rfroiffl» tn 
«he il*f· rtl l»em iitinfe·! «t l'an*. ih«t th» * 
m m 4|>|» ·» al Pi '(ante I *ot»rl I te hr- I at I* ir m 
1a »j"I 1 ottuit, « n ihf .bi'd T«a· le» ol Jore 
nr\l, Mt » »» o'« W»eb Ιβ the (*>»·!»» ·, 4Π'Ι ftloHr 
m-e, >»\ the* b<frf whflh e »a I I η «( mitirtil 
thouitfl η τ tw pro e«4 ημρι *' ·! ■* «'if k· nr l 41 h' 
à..1 \% I ... 1 
A II \N Μ Κ I.Κ. J»C 
A If»·· ■)>»— \H. »i J * II ΊΜ, Kr(i>lrt 
(hfomi, «« — 41 · I'«»«»» t 4 PnAiK», K»-H n 
|*4ii· *" jmi ii>r «Η» ί'.·«ηΐι i>l Milnrl, i.o 
if»· lb IV· Ui «»< M «» * I» I 
1 HI li I. ^  Nl'l.l·*, I ··« 11 ρ i.l M>>nr ·* Ι'ί 
J IkmI> c I .·!· ntifcx lull rm ■ I h · if β nil 
ti-l Pc.il" T.l«tr .1 I <H ,n in «μι I ♦ -a»··!». <t*· 
rr>wil, hilitif pinf«lnl li·· ·»· cm ) tml fcti ι! a· 
CHinl ni gu m)ian«h'|i u( μι·Ι ««r>M for al··»· 
λ -fi ; 
Or«4» f ·, Th»l ih« ·»ιι! 'in' 'iuf'tr not if* l«» 
• II |«rr·· ·. intT »«»·«! I·* rtnttng a > ,<p* n( ih» 
πτΗ»'I·· « |1 ill i«hf I I kr·» aa»r-k ·'·«■<»■·.i»r I « ι» 
ιh* 1 1*1 II lnBiifr ι' pf ml» «Ι Pifi»,th«l'b»i 
n. rt( I I'fftli»!··· >tiil In (r h»Ul at I alia 
m 11 I I lint, «m I h» Λ· I Γ uraii < » ·»Ι J un# »»ι, 
at M W m ih' ( iffinwni, anil ·Η» ν» uiif, il 
•Γ Α. « W U Κ ( Κ J ig# 
Λ IΓι·# '■of» —ιιΐ"·ι J Μ'»*··. Kriimr 
(M r'>«■>. M —Al » Inwt ιιί l'i"t il· he'l at 
I" «r ι·. «ai h·η <»ιι (h h# 0«ki» »»< Mj (of l, m 
ikr ib I T.« '·!» «Ι *1 «τ < I' I"β** 
ON il»· ιι» > ι· » ·>< J* AKill I» KAV* iW·^. ·· it.·* t II ir*f \\ Itiwwn, l.iιr i»f I'aria, in 
• aiil I Μ (Wmlril. fir·» \ri fc t *n aU « «»r» 
■ ιm ni ih· pn nanl Niait «I krr tjtf tinalwail 
Οι ■ I, I bal lb·· mi |'«ii »iarr |ι·» »··#«» 
In jH ι» Kim· mmnir lit rau- "t " 1ρ 'I·1» 
or·>· to I» | i.M< h»<l lb··» a»»*b» Miff r»«n«lj ·· 
lb·· "il il ll-ai·» mi, |κ mr'l al Pan# in ·<ι 
< Ufi», at tb»t m.i \ appr ir a· a PiiJa a I »M»rt 
m I* h» "I al Pa'· on ihr tbiril In «day o( Jnmr 
w«l, at 'B a'rkrli m Ihr Inrfn·»*!, a*il «h»* 
m»*, il .it ll.n bar·», «hv tbr «am >li « mil 
I* Irani- I Α. II. W H.HKK. iu.lfr 
A tin- (μ—<·ι*»ι J S II ill»-. Κ«|ι«μι 
I >1 m ft ft, iiwAi « ( «μι ol rrob4t# brM at 
Γ.·!»·, «ι·Ιι.η «·»ι| t«»r ibr 1 '««unit oo 
II»·* lb·· J I ura«U > »ί Mij, A. l· IV. 
MAKY II. A k ΚRS. A<lMiui«tnint «4 lb* •••«It ui S\livw· |kr»«, b ·Ι \tikiv»r 
• 1 »J»4 Ciwut), drrfiivfil, ha«*og prrarntrd lire 
'jif «4 Mid dnnixi £»< «IL«r«w^' 
Un!· ir«l. Γ h 11 ihr tail) admi· i«lratn% |»*f noi «rr 
lu «M *»ri»»ni ι»ιΐ·ΗΓ^βΐΓ,Ι, b> fai>ir( a rr^n ·»Ι 
ill·· onirt ·ι· I* itM^r ««rk· NMTftMlC· 
1% ·η »hf (Hmh J I W*mor jl, |ii »mt<l «ι m 
• »ι·) 1° -*·«ιΐ% tli«t tbr% n«v .»|.w#r «t η Γ··4«<( 
I'oMii lo U b^M a% l'a· ··. on t U«* Thuil Ι'ντ·«Ι«^ t'( J'OT iw xi il iw» oVIot-k m ihr imi—w, 
• n ) ·.!<»«* C4*w. i« any iHfi hjtf. * hj ibr ·*ιητ 
tno* br ilk»«ifH 
A II U ILKER, J«**cr. 
\ tret Ctfpi —allral J >. Huit·, I(| v 
I»U"IP, «· — Λ tCvviiof Γ·ι4μ(ι lifld «ι I*» 
vr!l, »ithm un«l l«»f the 4\a«nt% ul OtUttil, 
on thr fl) h ilii ·»Ι I. |) 1*4»**. 
A ItK II9CIR& »η··«μ| m iiam Ιπ·|ιη«μιΙ 
I peerp rttMf lotir lb# fca·· W«H M I f*ra lam* nl ol 
.^•in4«l I hiMi'ir » % 1·«» ol 5t«%rdro in mhI uu«M ψ, 
iftrr· t»etj, h-«νια 4 |»rr# u't I in# »>*·««· I·* I'tulwir: 
Ιΐι·ΐικι·«1, Ί'Κ·ι lb# bii4 llfir« gif» Mlif· lo iH 
KIH.W· llHffr·!» », bj (4UM«| 4 r«<|>V «4 lb'· <M ·Η 
l'»ht |«Μι»Πι*ι1 Ibrrr « rrk »·ΜΓίΓ··ι·· l| in lb# 
I Ul m d |lro*»rr4i p· min! At I*·· »·, ibit ikn na. 
»l'pe«r ·ι a Pu4n*lf < ««*»! in U br ··. «I Par·#, 
IN InnI I (M«l)ffM *b« li I mI J.i«ν »τ%|,ιΐΙ 
lr η r'clock m ibe f«ir«*H»n tn«l »hi m c-ju«r, «I ·η· 
ihc% bnif, * h I ibr mu! lo*i»«a«arnt «Η-«ι· mi 
·*· e^Hoiril «ml nlkmNla· ibr i«»t V% ill 
in*4 Γηΐ«ηι«ΐ of mi«I «Irrr iff.l, 
\ M WAUII I 
A Ira# Copi —Il»f» J S Il·»···, Rrj trtrr 
nir«>*|»,fi— %ι a Com t ol r bold m% l*»r· 
t· »nbiQ au«i ir <he Γ«μιιι * ol Oxford, on ihr 
third l or ««la* of Mu Α. IV l**H 
Ν lW |HUIMI ·! UMTfcl Κ Κ* MS, »» ** -Ι 
So·»·»- t I o·», b%lr oC lli%b W|, ua m»J I 'm »«\ 
.icrw·»!, |M m*«ijC I«m an 4II00 inct ol ibt jnrr 
ή»ιμΙ roi··»» «»f b^r la*c b»»J*4.»l: 
Or-irirtl, l'bat ihr m««J |μ^μ·«·«μ*τ |ivr a-urr 
I·» al j»rraoi## loirrratfsl. In r«iam( m #«V*Î *4 ib>· 
•*Ciîrf |i» L |>·ι)·ΙηΙ|·-«| ibi rr ·«* (Τ·«ι«· l| 
ta '»r ltr«i^«Ml, |H Htle.J al 1*4»!·, IN mmÎ 
t <*·f>ι V that I hr\ ια «n afn-mi a» « l'rotiair ('«niil 
(«» I» brbj Ai r«r«« on ibr 31 TiH-é.Uy »l Juor 
in %i, ai Ira oVlnri m ibr t»» *noo·. athl » S»·* 
niua l( tint ibr bar»*. « hi ,Ιιλ •-•«m· »b<»okl m»l 
■· »·. a h. walk εκ ι· 
S ι»i«r r«ipi. ««mwi: i ?» lloa·», Krji.i » 
OirntD, ·· -\ι C«nifi ol I*»» 'M'f, b«M »i 
|*%ri%, ailHin «ml l u lbr4\n. ni < *\t>»« tl, <»n 
ibr tb-·· 1'i^.Ui Ol Mo. \ I» IS*"1 
|N ibr o4 Ο S S M I f I! 
\ aun·· valor ·»4 Κ ··*» » f-. » ■ « It Uir <» Ν *»t 
«ai to a*·»! Ganl % dr. r««r«l, |>ra% in» If U « »«r 
(ο ·· I! unit <s»air% pn jMf b οI ibr tral r»U>r ·»( 
»«h| a· a »ll r«Ml«a (br «u n ο/ ? Î 
f«»r ibr |»4tm ai of ririn#, »V : 
^filnni, I* S at » Hr l*ntlw»nrr |ifr or. rr lo 
• 11 prf*Man« in<rrr»lr»l, In rattftiag m aUtiarl ul 
αι· pennon aub lb>« «ajir Ibrtr mi, I > l»r (»«*) 
lilhrl ibirr arrlk· unrrrMitri^ *n ibr Ι)*ίι»ι{ 
IV moffal X nr a »jajw»f pit t'ril i( I*Ji· I· ·* ra ^ 
ί <na**l* tbat ihrj m*\ 4pj«-ir «I » PrJwlf I u I 
lo lw krlti al 1*411», ι·-ι ibr II Fihv Ui ol Ju»»r 
w\l, 4l r»i o\ k«ck in ibr aa I abr·» 
r«H«r, il «m ihf » ll nr. a il % fbr »im* »K I in·! 
Ur inairni. Α. II. W U K KK J»i|« 




Mir··*!», ·« — *1 < urt I * 
l*a»·· witbi· ami l**c ibr »·! tHk>fil 
ru» » He* λί T«ara«? ^ «Ι M m, A l> ! Mk*·. 
\ ihr Μΐ··η <tl Ι** % \i 11 \ Ν 11 4 I IΛ .in»·»· 
• *«ra»l«»r ·>< lit' r«'a, ol fr· Oitinibji», la·# 
Ml |)|%Ι»«-Μ· »N Mild I OUT*. «l*rrAfe |H .tt{ kftf 
li'fr·* b* aril end r€»atr% mi iwkIi of ihr »r«l « 
U<· οι « >*d iVrwer·! M Hill piminor ihr »··« r»l 
flNH. («·» tbr pt»««r«t ul drUi a» ! luriOruul 
rh «»fMi 
INtinisl, thai lb# rati I'fiun^orf C** itotar-r 
all ι «rrao»·· b% rytttinf m al «a »w1 οΊ 
Ιι» « (r i< kmi, \% il h ill·* λ* <irr it>« γ·μι to I# |»tab!t»h 
H >h»^ k# PiKreteiffU I ha Omk»rd |»r«o 
nritil, a nr««fM()#r prioird ut Pill·, in ml 
I 4ιμηι thai I»»· oi4f B|»|xut al a I9·c-Katr C 'oaaat 
Ιο I* h^iil I Tart· on tbr Λ I Γ or««la t ο I Jun» 
urll.ll If· oVU»rk in ihr lurraixm and Ibra 
luir m no» ilir > Ι14ΤΓ, vh 1 tb »4 d·* h ulti 11 »t 
! w frunlisl. 
Α. II W M KMl. 
A Ifur J ?* Ilvlll, RrfiMrr. 
0' 
OiFORIi, M. — At a C*«Hift of PnJmr hrld at 
Paita, ιΙι··"» ind Cut tbr Covntj *>f (Kkn,', 
00 «h·· ih id Tw»· "'f Μ·ι\. \ !» W * 
|N .# ·· \ Ν Ν Ml H » \ ♦ f 
\ « » 11 11#· « I t » \\ 
l'iUiv *·, 1 itr «►/ I'af la in #a id γ<ννΜι Ητγ«μ·τ ! 4·* 4% 
li»C b»r lirftt-f t»· *r4l an.1 -urn lb·· l!<»«va*a«r * I 
Kaf'i <J rii i Irrr inl, at an a t*a»i'..£r» Uf (Iff 
a»l k># tbr <+ymr it f 1 *laa, a· a | «r t .·! 
#a1r «ihiM I# lrnin»ri.al l«i lb** rtlnlor 
Oi.lrini, Tf»«l ll»r ΜΙ·Ι I'r « t lonrr |»»f #·>·»<* 
lu sll |<rt vtiu iBifrr»ir«!, I » in *liHrifl of 
I>< l· rt J«rl s| η a »b » I» a of rf 1 br-1 nm, lu U p»kb 
li»h«»<l l'.irrr wrrk< ιφ~π><· n I» »·ι thr Of iv»rd 
IItiimmui nmni at far·#, ibat .br* twat *f»f»a-ar 
at .*» l*n4M,r Γ »uit » «1 l«r he M «t Ptri# η »ai·] 
..ft » ·><» "iç S Tu·"· 'a· ·»· iunr nr m* r· ri 
υ'ι I <k in I iir Ιι>ι»Η4··ιΐι a»·) a. raa ra tar. il .«r»% 
iVl luir.whi ibr mop ah«M·1 ! n«*t I·· gi mint. 
% II \VUAKKJ»V 
A 11 If rojit — «at » t J ?· Μ"!··, ft* ^ -a.rf 
Olf(>IKl>, 11. 1 Γ tart nf frvbalf br Wl ai f*.ar- 
1# m lib 1H aft·I f«>· 1 br I '«Hint « ot · 1 » J 1.» tb* 
lb 11 d Turt.i tv of Μ η, A I» IN»'* 
ON br |wh..«in ff \ Κ \M M KN'lCiflT, »· 1- ·'.»* «»! J^trrtiiah Κ M|Kl, bat· ·Ι Ι*» ♦ ·ι 111 aw id 
"'*f»tif dra r-ier I pr j,\ ni| C .· 1» |ii« w ·»**# «>ut '4 
iuf |«β ai· «I I'ltr of her la .r builunrf 
1 >i Jrfr«i, Tbftt l.if ·.«»! |«rWlH»*»rf f«?r iw·'»rr |it 
al' |M-i»otia miffraii l I»· rauataaf a r«»|n <»i t?»·· irf- 
«le» ui fitaM. hrd tafrr «ri-à« awrrrmif'f »n 
ihr ΙΜ »|·Ι llrtpvril pur»·.! »| |*a ··, «hit thr* 
i»m a|»)-raf ai 4 l'i Mir Γοιμι ι·· I» h lu at l'aiia, 
11 11am! I *«»tintt on i!i^ third Γirr'af ol Jnrar «ar%t, 
ni trn I ihr rt«#ck m Carrnaann, mittf al p.n»«r, 
1* ana flirt batr, tabt hr aainr •'uni1 1 itoi Κ 
|f*n'i t* t H. W Al KM J'iîfr 
A irw « r»p\ Vitr J > H > Λ η % Krt*-««rr 
(»1Γ·'Π·, ft —At » Ci-url of Pn luir brWI at 
J* a 11*, i'h η end ί ihr f «·Ι A on 
ι Γ M»f9 A. t> 1Û8 
Ln p*··" M»lt of HARAII 11 ÎMW?*»»V Ait».η 
b' ΜΗ uf II r^rr W Κ «tMm, 
'-•lr I*4i ·. m n.tiil 'HiM'f, ifir a·· I ; rating » »r 
larrUM* lu ai Π and raafiVrt a n»*· b ul tUr fr#l ra 
latr of fk.ii ai a·- |>t .dt* tbr a*iii> ί 
(m tllf I ι·ι » I ( a a :i 1 inCi-'t 11*4! 
rbif|f#; 
I If Irird, TfWl lb* Μ··Ι PrinMurf <»tr ft*>!»rr 
1 al! ^r -in»i in.rrr·*»·1, )»j r«a*i»2 an aï atrarl ih 
tier |- 1 ·· Haft m ht' 1 l»r «h»''•mi |«# jad. 1. 1. 
eai uir' ank» iwaon·!» m lb Ι·χί.»ι I |frraft 
ociat. 1 »aa|n|iri {>· ift.rd il l'en in ni I f %i un 
t\, lhal hry m.» .· f tr a' .1 Pi l'ur t*.» ι.. I»· 
f l .«f l'ail·, ··' il»· inrd Γ··*» .a^ ul Jl*a»»r ia#%t. 
j· 1 11 1 ta a k 11 t»r I #: > ·» anl *b*l» 1 4Uar, il 
an% tb*-l bitr, «hv tir innr al·.***! t « t I»· fi an 
•ai. \ Il W U Κ l.l. J g 
At c j»t—••'♦-al J M HO|l|iS, Γ. .,rt 
Ol a HI#, ft --Αι a t'-.iart d Ρπ·(μ:#, h w| v 
Pana, ai b mi 4ii 'i th- l'«aiaM> ·»! Ht <*i r, 
()' 
h 
Ν f h* J* «ι ι· ·« «tf I ^ IH % ΓΙΙ' *M « M t* 
J I ·. H ΨΛI 
( '· ιιηιν ·1λ ι·τ I, «· .««· 14 ih «I \« $ «· rc ·«» » |.r 
.»·« » r»*d · .1 ·' ·! I· V u *!«· 
»·»! »h.H 1 mW f.»r 
lb If J Ufpr^r 
• ÎftVfr t, Γ il» t}. 1 4 lif. ,4 ,· Ζ 1 + m 
|f> ill >'♦ 1 ·ιιι HM«r« Mt ) I») » m«ir| « €,φ} <>' ibtf 
11 bf |»ιιΙ»ΐι·Ιι^ί 9nr#fit9iVfi| 
idtll# Π* »fd |«f mlM II f'uri# »r» # « 
f » » it t, * bit I b*y u ») i|»)ifar a( 4 PfoUitr ♦ 1 
it» t** f»rl.f «t Γ.·»»# on ihr &ι I ·τΐ·Μ) J 
Κ·|Ι, it If I'V in ( ff *>·, ft'il m 
>·»·# if ,ni 1 h iff. * b) tti* »! ».·1| η·*ι fj»" }'Μ fit 
% Il M *1 k» K. J*<T· 
A !'·». ,,ι» _*tt+#f J S. )|θ·*9, IS# « 
< >1 » * «9 — 11 4 I *I»| of Pr b» ·» Γ '· #· 
» ·"· ·ι*»^ f'if »!«#· < «···■· i»f f Ul >n1 <·η th* 
I hit·1 Γ<ιτ« ii« o( M %. \ I· I ·ι^, 
J \N I i* ο Ιι ι. Γ IMtaill, pflttef 
imr^i ni «»l ( 
W «««lib «ι III ή# b tl of » h<f W «Il " mil». 
Iiim» I» <>l Km·· id, 1 « >4 ι ιΜ» ·»Ιι·>·ΐί 
Or.kff.l, Τ «<·| ιhr »«l IVw nifi |il» 
ι>> <1 |»γ··>ι«« ml»r «ι».I It r.ie.i· ( ·« «Ixinirl >1 
hi· ι Ι#ι>· η mi h hi* oi'Vi .h*«»■··«, I» '» |mli'i<b 
fil krf* Dill··» »-ifr!j 1· llê»i»*l>>f)l· ·ι 
'ifKl, a w- Hi l'*m »· Nul 
I "· '■· » I k| < t !■»> HI» « ,'|>»ΛΓ » f* » ♦ ·.«!' (* M 
hr h»IJ Γ«η«, « iK» Il T'f>ln I Jn 
nul, «ι ι··λ nVlxrk in <Ιι· Ιι»'»"·, 4·>| «h> 
4di tf .II|> <br)tl.·*«·, «U» I hr «1 i»f iti >« .) nul 
I» (ι jnifl. 
A. Il WII KKK.J.ip. 
Λ r J > ; » —·' !» J llodl, Kr(i!i« I 
0% r ·»* Ρ. ft- — \ ■ Ci>4itt <*1 Pinlair krltt a I Pa- 
ri·, » xbie aa>l t ·· Ik» I aanit ■ ()\Ι·«Ι, ι>« ikt 
tkud Tap«(<i "t M ·» \ I* I**'' 
ON lhr |<Ηιΐί·>· of f ΙΉ |\ W H'WK, ·ι· «iu*e< u( Μ ·· » A. II»»*, ktir oi N'wt ··«, 1a 
m»I Γβββ'τ, iIkkwJ, ρτ»»·<*β foi au «iLaanr* 
«M ι·ί lit' 1*1 «'Ml ♦ «Iftlr wt b·· kilr » tW 
Ootriml, th <1 muI l'rtrtwert |||» IVM I·-r t·· 
ad |w>i -a* ÎatrimrJ '·» a r< |n «i iKx 
ottln I »hr |<«hiiiknl lb"* «tl· ·ιμ-ο~«ι»*Ι* m 
ib· |»«iT%ir4al I'.···# lUal 
nut i[fir.ir ·ι i <ym91 int»b« J al l'a·»· 
lu mhÎ Hiftli no ihp Γι*«Ιίί »( J·*# 
IP aVkiflk in lb· lw>'W» <n| »k<» ·»» 
ibc» t».»r «bt <h· *aw «boni·! a··! l* (itajfi. 
I II u *LKI K. J. 
Aii*>r«f«-aiir<i: J f* Iloim, Hf|»irr. 
lliroRH, it —Al a Ι·ΜΙ1 '<1 l'i.Jalf h· t>i kl 
l'ut·, «ttibin «ta.· k<♦ il» t'.wn 1 ·# IKfatJ u« 
tb·· ihu J Tuf ta» of M »* A I» I ***** 
0\ 1 b·- priil,.·η i.f «;n.nf.KT w ait. <:«arii. • M ul l.tM II. W 4ll Π *W.a IHiMtX rtàlitffll 
en-! 1 rtim ol Ils»· 4 eu M Λ *·Ι% li*r »»l Mnin· m 
M»H Γι«Νι * pi4wi| tir na illiiw»ter# 
to mmI mm n« oui of tbf pmonal Ntair of iliric 
U»r Uib» 1 : 
Oiilpii.t Ts ·( tS# »*u| lV|||»%»o*r |ivr IH» 
irt to nII j-ff inter* <·*·η|, h\ numiif a mjn i*l 
τ fit· o* irt in I* pti ·ι·Η» tl th**'·' iMTriliff· 
K m thr I ** n**% *r jniiUrd ,«| l'iru, lli^t 
lkr% nui R|^r«r al m l'utlmlr t*««o»t Ιο I» brM «I 
P«i 1· m Μ·ι·λ l 'anal y «mi Ihr λΙ Γα> ·4-«% ol Jium 
4Τλ1« al I·· μ** Ι* k »a \kf Ιιηπνμκι, an! ihf» 
cmv, if 4fi) «hf) b««r, «bi ibc Miif »K*m«U| moi 
U |i4i<lf«1 A II. W \ I.M K J n!|f, 
\ iiw# Atifti J !* IIOH8S*, 
Os 9 Φ ΦI % ^ a % ■t f| I « >11 » 1 c hr'il m | 
Κι » I· rt m nbm 4iiii for ihr 4 '«uni» of ( Ulunl, 
.m m \ p, !M0 
ON hr |«rl iiinn «>l I* Il I BK W ^ Γ M > Ν »«io« ^ Ko\él W>tf it Lit# ui Min·, 1a mnI 
CihiiiU, i»fr4 fi', pri^iHj l»f an tilkiw^iirr oui of 
thr |«rf»«Mi4l r*\*\r of hff Lit»· hllitutui 
(V.IrrrJ, Thaï lh· Mii»l i·** noliff 
«Il ftrraoaa iniriMifd l#i r4ii«nt| 4 rof»\ «·! ih·· 14· 
ilt lu |inlil»«h^i lUie*» «rrk a tffi Mitfii m 
K' C)|t»fi1 llrtmM r«l, a |Hiulr«] «|t 
• t·, IH mhJ ro«i*i ψ, lh λ ihf > <m*y a|tf«r»*r ai Tr«v 
*Mlr ('··.! lo lif hr M Ml I 4»»·. on «hr %1 Tor#. 
I«l% ol Junr «rit, At ie*t o'clock m !br IniflKmp 
»«*.! ··)«·« riiM «I 4«i| 1 ia·-% tijvr. «bi tbr 14 
• hotit noi lté yrantr<1. 
A. II. U Al.KCK. Jade·. 
A (hir > »ρι a-itif»i J ?» Hocti, 
11% r«»a Ι» ι· — \ a r.mrl ol Γι·»ί «ir 4t f*m- 
1· « thin 4tirf l-»r ihf t* ·«»«!% nf Omior«t, ·>* th 
IV1 Y »κ*·«Ι«4% ol M »i, %. I> 1 ·*·»**. 
1* tISI \H II II \ 1.1., Ιι«·πΙμ(ι ol AU»·· Ann Il I aa.t %|iit% tta!l, motor brir· «W Cburiii 
H*ll, lalr ol Mf%if«i il* *4it« Γ«ι#ι·|| dr<#s».rtl, 
b i« ia| h· * ihir«f *rc»wr.| u( gtiartliai»· 
1)1 φ «»f ·«!!? war·!· Ιηκ λ IV·» «4 if* 
l^riWnd, Γί»*ι b * i«i Ifiiaiiii a |iir nnltrf 
10 ail (<ττ»4·η« lairi^ttrd, b« C4U«ir.| a r« p> of 
ib *· >«>im lo 1 Hr il 1 b ft wrk· inrrroiif 
11 intbeO%*or«t IV·» nu prinif»! al t**r»a,ihal 
(b· 1 ut « t a|^*ir al ·* l'roliiir l*«*irt lo h< !»#■·.i ·? 
l'an·, m ·.».} Cmmnv, on ihr IUmJ of 
J«mi »rt( «t ira uVUm W ·»« ibr tuinuMa, an ! iU> w 
ra«art il aai ht} laavr, hr aatar »b nU 
•oi br a ik>* 14?. 
A II \% ALKKR.JhHc». 
A ira·· c«p< -aiirei.J. S. Il » a a ·, Kr ^  ■··# t. 
M\m»i ·., %« 4t a ( ,>wrt *»l fr·►>·! J «( I'ir'i 
«UMn a»«l M I h# 4 '«"»en ·»ί >af »v«l. oa tt*e third 
In -«Ut ^ Mit A I» t**· 
0\ tf»· mtiwft of *4*1 KL J IIm* AKl·. kê ai I at «1 rat of nf Ihr |.f<)l· A Hall, l«tf 
of |UtNrl l« »«U 4'o«alv. pftilaif lAf It 
«·«*·< U> »eli au*l (υ·»ί ai: ol Hie rr«i r*tal' pi ·β»d 
tor IH# j m»W)rrit of «WH» ·»«! Ifecitlrnial 
ι>τ4ιΜ P»»l th# *a> i i^tlitovr |i»r a«ifk^ lo 
all |-rr*«»n· Iaurr«1t4. t>* ΓΑΜ·Ιη| ·a ·Μγ»Π o( Ma 
f*r it 11 at|h thi· nnlrf lh»mie, to hr p«h!i»l(r4 
Uirrf wrrà » tit la ihr Iw-oM^rat. a 
t>t«·{«;-er 1 at I'trt·, la »ai<! < utair, (Nat 
·'« » mm >, I- H ak a Ir^'mlr **rt to t- l*»H si 
P*rl· ft t'·· thlfti Tttr«4«« of J«aa ftftt. at te· 
ο « «à la the '<»frao»»a. aa4 «Wa (an«r, it an* lh«y 
ha»r ah> Γ iLumM »«4 br ar«nt«4 
Λ II * * I KKK Ja.lr 
A troe c· $>5 — a*.!«■·( J. > llnH··, lUguirf 
Th·· »ub#€f il»ei 11 fr· pulit>c a*>'if«■ »h·* 
h<- Κλ· l»"f ο <|mU a4»|»iif»lrd I11 ibr lluocr «Mr 
J ! Γ»'4μΙ·, lof I br I oant % ol I >1 k*r«4, * rw< 
■ ••••ΜΗ·«Ι Kr It'til of lumuf br la»t Will 
ar iia'ftt ol 
JO'iKI'h PR \ \ Utr ui V% awlal'kck 
ta a.u<l I .«nii <trrr««# I, l»t |ivi«| Ι··«ιΙ a· th# 
U* iirfri# II· ιΐκηi»fr r-qarat» 4U ^«oa« alk; 
ar» ta .·4ιΐοΙ » ibr r»tjatr ol mihI lirrr ier^l to 
lute»· iliitr |M«iarut «*hJ *Ho bit/ 
aa* ·1τ*ι lo * \*iiIms ihr ».α» to 
Umy II. i\ IMYI9 
I Ik «alarnUr brrrln t ,r· I'wb*·# Ν 4»rf lltal 
be b·· t* ν '· i^Mtmad hi i4r tt..a.»r«!.U 
Jik';*· of |*f<4«ifr, !>►· Γλιλί ni ΙΚ irn d. »ηΊ 
λ*.ι» i«r«| ιΙη· UUft of KarriU^ o( Ihr laa. «ill «ml 
Ifttiif M of 
J I III Ml W yèiHiC »MB, lu» of rtromaétM, 
10 $λν1 (\nMih iVr»·» 4, I>1 jifuif hna>l aa the 
La«· durit» He ihrn k»#r rr*iar*tf all 
» b » efr in lrl».rj la lb» Muilr of *4»f| .W%raaru U 
bm>« iwrduir fayaaro' ; aal lW obohatrAm 
ilertwiMiU tftfiro·, to rlfjjl.it ihr μ·«τ i<* 
U II ψ HP Κ η >Kr> 
21 W. 
Tbr %uà<*€i m-t br'rtn |.vo paltlir »it>rr ibal 
br b 1· 1er» dut) «i^miwini In lb* I lotto* Jiai|r 
ol ΙΉμ^, li.f .br I'«««tot* tri Oii'jfti, ami «oam 
ol the l>a*l ■·/ liliamtar I«h ol tbr o.itr of 
son in 1» run u km » »«·«·. 
«η ·*· I'^iaaltf, <Wrrur bi gifia-^ Imixfi aa llir 
m w I'lftrtt ; he ill rrhir ι··|«τ·1ιι I {#» ♦ nh ■ 
a· » is*·!· bl<N« |t 1 1 h· ratât» ·>4 ·4ΐ<1 < Je* a«r*| n*ir 
101. .rtftMir |Mnar -ι i ib ar ο h bat» aa* «Je 
m imif tbrrr h, to *h»'«»t tb* ·4·ιν to 
ltlo%f%!4|« |IK«»UV 
Mm 19. |*ti* 
Tfc· ·· ·ί' I··' hrrr«^ j,fr| pgblff floiiff I 
•Sr h λ Irfl ··'<» ejïf Irtlol tbr l| ^u' U 
Jtaiga ul I ι·μα4Ι«, iw< the t ./juij ol Ol «lt 4 ». 
MMiii» t llir limloi % to>.t»» 11 » 11 >1 ihr I c 
JA1R1 §9 γκυ r h I led 
m m»I I iuoit, ilrrr i»»ii. I»% gn ! -»ο·1 λ% ;'»· 
(a or J rr»a Sbf ibncii.rr rr«|'»r· *-« |at» ai 
ο H«» ar· nai< Mr I Ιο be » .uir ul Mi tlcriuied 19 
n»*kr cnnt» luiir pnn»nt a»"l lbu«e ο In biir mt 
ÛeilMrhU br f e «.#0 lii eabl'Ml * h e*«1>r 1.1 
LI M5A DRTAN1 
*· 4% I?. 1^. 
I h» ·.«*< » §♦»■ » i*e«. ♦··* £'*r» Γ.»'· *r Ν t H I 
M I »· Hf·# I Ί If ·*{»|* mf··#! hf th'· Il »r*>rvit»I» 
J ol l'i lUlf r tl I ihiIv β( <>%l '·* Λ 
·»ι·ιιη .κ <ι.„ι \ „». « .r # > 1 » 
JOHN la f» '·/ 1*4114 # 
Ift *41 I f #HIM. <jrr' «r I, li|T «tn# U*o I a· 1 br 
la «« rlirrrta Ile ih»r»f"*e ir«|ttr·?· .»t| j^*r 
ο b·» 4ir > >. rli<f il ι*» <itr re'alr « I »4iil *** <i lo 
•tvakr mut)» »4le ι^Μίκη' ·»»! th ·»» ni. bat» 
a.iy «Ir'traa'If thrretm, if ribi nf ib· ·*(**■ t·» 
Π l'IU \ Κ Ρ iu^i»\- 
M * |«» 
ΤΗ* ·♦' ψ* 'rf h -»!♦% g rf. I* J \ rr· ι< 
h* H·· Irt Π il'lH «|ft ,! I »Sr J|-n.f·' 
Ji> 4* I' i«i|r, f + 4 fin! ν »·! ·' 1, *n« 
■ 'tir · ·Μ I I.a if «I »# U»t »Γ 
4b l Tf'lJWfiH cil 
Joli Ν Λ W 4ΛΗΓΝ l.t* f II jvo. 
in < ι» Γ νι·ι>%, ι> »·4·γ 1, l'\ |·* ^ « t h· L|m (tifKtl II* iforr· I. » f« <!t p^rffji· 
• h » ·»* \ br «tu Ι.Ί 0·» I h 
ifn<i»»· 'ill· ; ntiit iM ; 4·»^ «tl'i b-»tf 
·»' » « iSfif» til r«h hii lit ■ «*< < 
Ν * I II S \IKI. W A Κ H I ν 
M., |*«>« 
T »' --r *i I *' Ρ"'1 Ν1 ■ ιΐι.ι 
• H* h id ι**« iit»N « t ·· ni I·* ih* H -r »' ·■ 
Jw |r ul l'f .lui», k>t Ih* Γ -ifclj ni >ιιΗ 
».«o I^il Ihf »« ■· .if % !»ti m»ti «ti H "I *. ■ » (t# I 
I I.· ► \ III Κ Ν i M 'ii» i( "u»i t, 
in uiil ('«mi, il*rMwil,l)f t »·"| Imvl f h* 
Un tliiffll ihi >lmf rr*| *?| |#i««h 
• t·-· «► !»<>»■' 0 (·■ lll» mil Ik rwr I lo j ni >Vr imi» Ititf ρ·|" < ι·ν( Γ .·# « Κ kaft 
•m itraml· »Η··«·*ιη, «ίΗ·ίμ the >4 ·«# l<> 
• V Ν I KM Ml « k > \ M. 
M Ι·». I *4 « 
I h» t» »f (>«·»· Γι»Μ·<· Ν.4ΚΓ ikll 
h " h< * '«r» it » I 'tf <1 l(> IJK II ••t-lfi1 « 
Jtnlf* "I *» f ir f H* f 'i.MUt y I (*t β 
λ .ι. η .ι ..f t ... ,<k« uv ·»! ih·· < «t«1» 
I II'* M »■< «l¥Nt\, ut» ..f IV > », 
>» l'i«Jf, iWftf# t, 111 |H· |J )··<·( 4# Hr 
«· .111 li II lh»r»>·!' ir ril* (>»f MM) « 
• h ■ iff in »lii'<) Ι·· ih* »·ΐιι» iH mrl il>rf»«f·' 
nukf ι»»*1ι |m> «w·.! « I lk<r abn Wj»» 1 
«iij ϋτΐΜ·Ί< ihfifu 1 lu n'i lui iHr nn> m 
iiknj iiii\uor. 
M « f 11. 
Job Printing don: ut this Offirf 
Τ S#· »uherT i!«ri b*>*'> ,.··*· lvwbli.- \.a,rr (b~it 
kf h >» l»t« »1>«U >(n«iwi^l h ih» il iwifit! m 
οI CrntMif, l» ib» of (HkmJ, ««,1 
MWH»·) ifc» Haut v? t'.in »t«M oi ,lw la·! \\ ill ,tn«l 
Tm of 
Cl.ll A Ν Ο BAKTI.ETT, Wtr ol |Ι·*..»„, 
in μ> I ΓοιμΙ» >· "·» ·. by |i«in| a· lb· 
U» 4nW'l. Mr lUftlwr irtjnra'· «I prtxiM 
« bu orr mlilxrl lo ih» ··( ·ml J»rtu>ril I.· 
mikf im*TM <t la <r |>nmrnl >«l ih >·* m bu k ilr 
>·< ilruM·»!· Um<ui,ler<llibii lb* <»· ■·> 
j \> o. uont.it r*. 
M ·« 19. I«*« 
ΙΉ* μΙμτιιΙπ kr> lu |lfra Γΐ|Ι>Ι.Γ Ni·*' Ρ th.tl 
hr I ·· !·»« «tub 4|>|ι>ιιη|η( tu th* Honorable 
J*'(r ·ί fmlMtr, fur ih· 4 ·><·*■* of Otknil, an· I 
·· miu·** I ibc ιn»( ■<( \ limn« if»t « i«l lb* rilûlr ul 
Κ «ΤΟΝ Γ. Ulr of \\>!fff.»d, 
in »»»-l l«i»lt. ilrr. jwil. I<j giving I».rvl ■■ iKf 
U« dirrcl*. Il* Ifimbra r«~|tt»»i< «Μ|» .·«« 
«bu air m·teblxl I» ib* xtm* ol mm) ttrrr*«r·! lu 
ntkr «minr liair pl|ia»nl αϊ I lb ·»* tabu IliT· 
<trinon<(· lb*t»>«, ι·> lb* i»n* In 
Al.t-KtlU 3. ΚI Mil U.I.. 
M .% 19. 1«6S 
Tbr taÎMrrilm bnfl'l gi»*· Public .Nuln lb<( 
It* ba· Iwt-i tlo't epf*····#■' It lb* ΙΙ.ιη«·η»Μ· 
Jwljr »f Pr.Ki'», lor lb* ('.«ml» ol Otlnnl, «ml 
^ΜΊιη^Ι ih* IiimI >1 \<lmi» i.lratoc «I lb* *·Ι at· wl 
JOHN W IIAN A.Uu of Fi>«Wg. 
in ···.! Cwmitv. JtfUr I. b> 1··η«| «ι lb» 
It» diirrlt II* ihrtrUir 1 *<>■»" I· «Il |i*ra<uM 
«b< ·*» i'-il*bi*il I» il»· **Uif ol uid *λ-μ«Ι le 
•n-iW* tmmfluik p4|WrM; imI lbu«c «h- hi τ* 
•n« tira it U lb*>*o*. I·» *tbi*»it iK* mih* i« 
II f Mil IhDBfNITM, 
Ma; 21.184# H·.. Mo. 
IΝ IHNKKI Ι'Τι V 
la ibc Ι»ί·1ι ici » *«i«irI of il* I m'til Slat»·. lof ihl 
III .Il ifl ol M ai*r 
In tb* mi'ln of J.-hn Wr»Vι, ΚιΛοψΙ — 
Thi« 1· 10 (il* .vuw"» ib il α prlitlun h-ii b** · 
|wr*r·'·! ΐοιΙιτΓ··»», ibia lu 1L11 ·4 M ·ι 1**ββ, 
b» J.<b»« Wrfki ol l'ixlrl, )*ιηκηη<ι, |>··}· 
■ n| tbal b* «na\ I* ilm ni lo h ··* Λ hiH I·( Sir|« 
lr m ail h·· «lrl<», pr»»··*·»·· «vin Ih* 
An, an I ·ι|·>μ ι· m( ta 1 ·*Ί il — 11 1 » .1*. 
ni lb* I'·■·«> I ih » a b*»tii»x I» ha»! u »«i il·# 
mu. M Ib* lin .1»! »! Jo'» % II. Ι*Ί. h*'·M· 
Ib* ('.«il in Ι*-·ιιΙμιμΙ ι· κ| dmiirl, al S .»*e l| 
I* *1 η ml ib II a-l'f ibflfril I w |hi' li «h· ·! 11· 11 
• ·*ί..«·! Irat io<l ib> P<«llii>4 W*·1>1« Star, 
η w^..if*i« |>ηιι*·| m aiil Ι>ι·ΙικΙ, ·»ν«··τ4 
Utf 1 h< 1 * Mrmmr ·r*A*, a··.! ibi) ·Ν irtifii.iri 
• b«i biif |mlr I Ikrir 1W1 >nl otb»r |<*r>^M in 
mtrr*»i, tat «M" ·' *· μιΊ liai·' ana) * ai | 
• b.·· n»f.i' m» Ibrj hi«*. <ab> Ib* |>«t)rf et 
•ait) priilitM» «ImiU 004 I» |n»lnl. 
n\ m. iv i-itmt.t:. 
I Wi of Itmrifl I .««ι f ·« ·ιι 1 |lmri<|. 
I.N HAN ΚΚΓΠνΥ 
In lb* Γ »«t ·■/ the I η·|»>| Slalra fcir I h» 
l*i-tfirt ol Μ »ιο* 
I* Ik' «MIIM βί \mrrΙΓ1 % tanar, kinki<vi: 
Jin· ι*ι· (i*r «·'(·"■ l-al λ I'rtil···· ka· l«*n 
pir*rt<lf<l II lh' 'tvirt fh·· Sl^h tie* of A|«ll, 
l*fc<,ln t»iHa %. Kxrrar fila» k hr«l. Ivmki t«p», 
k <| hr nuit '* iircir*d la h«ir Itilt Jtt· 
fhiijf*· I·····» «11 b»e <Vki«, |«r* T«l<V 9ii<lrr lb· 
Rmkf«)<4 \r». inj «(χ· rr*diHf Mut (*ι M ton, it 
I· MJrin) IIke I ■·»· 1 thai a hr.ir ··»« Ir ha I a*»· 
Iti» wm» χι lb* ISkh ■!*« iali %.|l I·*»", UlefT 
ikr · «<«H ι· I'utiUmI, in m·<1 UuicwI.M Ikrr», 
o'lWxk I' M rnxj lk)t ·»>«> « Iknru) t» )··(>■ 
I ·!«( ia lh» IKkiJ I »«■ m. « at no I lb·1 I'mlUwl 
WteaH Sur ι·»»·;μ(··γι |>fiuir-1 ii ·ιιιΙ lliairict 
<MXr a *rrk U>4 iklW wrfVXltr »rrkl, ikl thai 
•!l (ttJii·*· »Κ·ι kiir fxiiinl thru ilrl*·, awl 
tk'f p«»uin ·« r.ioMi, mi « |M-jr il m»I tie» 
• a! (iU.»_ «rvl aki« ran·*, if an* ikn bitt.aiiji 
lb* |hhh m( Mill iMMKm >b«all » J I» frmitaii 
WMaf PPUUE, 
( bik of t>i»tri*t Ι'.»ιΐ fui 14*4 |ti<ir<t. 
IS ΙΙΛΝΚΚΙ IT« Y 
I· tb> Ihatrirt < «M of th· I r.llnj «tat*·, fJf tha 
IHnrlft of *1 ilnc 
in Ik» mi'iit of II >r»iHi Ij tllakr UankrupJ — 
TM< ta ··» ft»» cotlc· llikt a |w 1 it t- m ha· l«*a 
rrt»»»l<<l t<i II·· -»M. * » -1 îàati ilay nf Mai, IMl, l|i»ali.i V H'«kr, at iatiat*. I« ml IXiiflti 1 
llantxi « J »a»tnf that hr mar t» **m I to ha·» a 
l«i JlH-Wf· Irun all Si· J>! ·, (if ·»·6Ι» rni'kr IU* 
IU>tra|i< Art. au t ·|··Β Mall <4 ·ιΜ |*llll»·, It 
I· oMrf> <1 lit »hr CcmM t'»ai h*a>ln| i« ha<f apnn 
th* —a— 1 ua Ibi- le»nlkt» ·!»ι o4 Jail. 4 It IXH, 
Mm Um OMR In I*· lia».I. la aatl ttwirtct, at 
llir·-· l'ckak I' M a l Ifiat »ί!κ» :'ι»ι»ιι( t» |ak 
liii.nl ta Ilw I>ili>r4 (K»«Tal a*4 th· l>r«M<ua 
WhIIi J 1 ial if «i(<a(ef· |νΐαι»| ia uH iHi.rtrt, 
oaor a a-»k I » tkm iwiwlr* Wfffcl. a «1 thai 
•il rmlitur· »Ua katr | ιυιηΙ tin if ilrbti aal iHkar 
[Tu a» In l«trr»il, ma· r;i[»ar at iaki 11···- «η·1 
(·!»<» aad itina niai·. If am tk*> httr mhf the 
^autdf aai'l |vtluuu ιΐΜβ'4 lux hr fraatn) 
μ η ι- rkkiLt. 
'rt "f IHitrtd ΓοβιΙ ftr aai.t 
M » ."β Jaa*».!î 
A HSU?Il00'H S 1 Ιο. 
M*!f Γ 4»»t£r\rr ··» H«f)krop(rjr of 
I lil" K^u·^ «*f < ·*νι| ♦» » 4 f'r ,· 
» Κ#· * uou % ni 0\| .«·{. mi «» 4ff «>f (H# 
Π»»·ικΐ ('«tri. m »fl »r!l al |>uh in- ^wiwn, «>o 
M »b# *<ti <t*« «>i J*i«r Λ I» 1*·*»*. «t tr-o 
u'f mk A M .. M lUr W»>++ ol · >t|nod 
b 41 àr» Hi y€ M»e ι, Λ\: h#* I'titMui l'riifirrtt of 
h· »l4i» (4 Mid t««<>bruf><, fHil <lr«i|Mlr<l «Aii 
• rl J|(MI lo t*· inn-Art] *»> *»♦»! lunkfVpl ; 94»! 
roQ»it< I«1| ni I !»fff G·!·#·. 
y i.i h ami^ »<f. 
M B, 
IN IUNKKI l*Tt\ 
In ib< DotrKt ( wmi ·»ι ihr I «uni S aktr· Um ih# 
PiMrirt «ï M4»m. 
hiMfift ol M «ι*»», tt — %t ^itmnrr, lb# 26 b iUy 
of M.t V f». 1Η8Π 
1* »br wittff il llfor» f* ιλ 1 
m rr | Hjffi. H» ■— ΓΗγ h"*1 
l»t (iff· «"iter of h m»»·! «· • of 
f Muf.«HI ·*ν1 |L-*j y Hat»· «*f 
(· IW r><«n4| ol 0\ k r»!, o«m* M «I» of Mmw, ο H h 
w ·.··** tî 10i m b·» K4«r I· »· λ·1)·»·Ι<· Λ Ιμ·Λ »u$ l# 
4 * * »* ♦· i«4 i>i «ml ,4 t« ·,♦ «ifirr ·, m· m f Hfif »*e ^4 
I ·!· -u, l.j t*r l>à»|r «rf I »4 t « I mi t ti»#u h |. 
IU.NJ \ Ί t M L. A:*g~r+. 
Internal Revenue. 
NliTI* f la g tkil |Im Annutl l.i»t cf I mrrn^l l>1ftnr Γ·ι>· I ι» ! *'Λ, a |S« »< r«H <t 
» -il « rtlun l*»trl,-» of tti» « <>» sf ttali» hi· log 
n.wmli<>4 II' |t r fnll.fi·», twl :hM I (lit f»- 
t»li· II.» UMr »! 11.· loll inrtnf I)·»· a»t |<)«cr »IJ 
I inw ··.' ·~Ί In lixjr '*o-4flu i/tinlj ti>l lit· 
tnwea «if ft. krt· 1 H»kf ·ι ι>Ί lltilfiH. at eij "Λ" I· Uiiiiub 'ri.m lb· I Ai h to It.· .KhulJiM. 
I ·< ?··- a<««-aa· ! la Frank Mn < <^«atr. al tl>· nfflr· 
■I hr Π on It »nnl!«a! |w'. *r In Itrinltr1 «, vk 
IN· l«l. and |T|»i ten ·Ί J»a*. I«<- 
1 «» a··' «·«-! la ·*«#η<Ι·Η < « «Mtaïf, al 111· OHIf» 
I II;*· J ·*ι ι· lUih vu li»· li».ii a»J ."ni» 
<1a> · <-f Jan· 1··»» 
I ho«f |Μ#μ·<Ι in I κ f. *1 I n«ntT.»ffr{.· tH· t-· wn* 
wl Ho ϋ.·ηΙ.ΙΙ· i^· tu.1 IU'il'ir>l.«lll>· l.ia ll'ia·' 
la Ν .f « a· «a 1» ."M Ίΐ| ul J··*. I» tl IW Οι 
I ■» 1 II····, la I ir'-irg -n ".· !>l of Jo»·, t""»· al 
I r.· e>■ m·.<1 !· f 11·mi «· In II- I* * r.n |Ιι· .· Ί .( 
J*tf, l»a. »ιΊ at Ik· .Ulri'. tim ΙΓμ> la l>li 
β· »« IK· >4tl il·) »r lilM, 1«>· 
>1Ti m I I I· 'ki-· tir·*. >1 ara' 11* M 
|ι>· | fviiiina· «I la· "ill ·ιιΙ·ιΙι ml»r(»i| 
■ |tln-l ail 4· ιι*Ί**ηΐβ k»l |>a>ln« (lutf lâx-t la M 
Jai.<· II» *·♦· ··■>»· »>ilw 
I « I k HUH! > 
I^alilin, liai si. I»·/·» 
MANE STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
M W Util \ V.l MENT* 
SKMI-WKKK f.Y LINE. 
ON «ιν· ailrr lh» Ι + Ιι ιη·|. il»· fin· Vifiniff II· ·ι·· ι··Ι Kl an· i, aill «nlii in» h>i Hic», 
|»1 .■· i.Hin·. I^if» Mil» Whirl l'rlltn.l, 
··. f, kfi »N|» k Y -rvl THI Κ11l 11 al Λ Ρ Μ 
.i»f F." Tin ( 'f >·* V il, fifn MO^I 
r· % > ι Tin H.·» ι» κ y «■ » r. »i 
I » I *'· I Pli" ar· ft· .1 «fi n»ih 
irp«ini>»l-ali m< ί >» j. i·.· .-ri», maki j ihia lk« 
ai-.al ··.»· «>■ ··' ■> "m i1 Ir *ir ( lu f ·!·»· 
ri« Ν 4 V k ιη M 
I'iM4|i » Ί(ιιι Κ <"ia iij I nli«η Γ i*wf PI, 
M. « «mua 
• «I· (»»»miW «n.l l· >ai M 
ll.i'ifa a. Jk| J ill η, inl all in· la nt Nnw- !*fc»a»· 
i» f» air f<ir iinl m n-al ιϊι·μ I·· ^ h I I·· tk* 
«IWIilfl aa rail» aa 4 I* M m Ik· da*· I ll·» 
«-a*· !'·,«'. Un·* 
Fi.f l«·Iht |>a··· f* » »f»l In 
III Ml* l «*X «.· '· Wkitf. foriUml. 
J I k Ml.-, I·*» Jt* I. Κ Vη Yoih. 
Μ -ν 77 if. 
SHIM6LES Α H aPBOABOS. 
IF ALL ΚΙΧΠΛ *\r> or THF vAMot's 
qt'ALiTira. 
I*nr ·-»'« fe* Ί nWtiS-i ·ι Mf ΤΙΓΠ 
Amy f"«i a»»iriii"n η|ΐΊιΐι| iKt. k m<l nl »n· 
• ΗΤίμ» I) I'liarfr * mi » ·»·'»Ι Iir'imp If 
III * It \ ». P\HK 
